
A. J .  Curtis and Paul 
ecutive: Robinson On Fair Jaunt i
penrman 
inizution 
n troops

DON’T

_______  (ContlnU e d ^

A. J. Curtis and Paul Kobinson now" nmi°Utllful 
loft early Tuesday morning of winter nfm?re >'°i 

. , this week fo r  Chicago where they members ♦tV*9. L
\y niKht.wjjj attend the world’s fair. ; ion s»va u*
Ixecutive , ------------------------------  ho‘  “aya hls fathe,
o form u -: the tin! Ums on ti.drive in I YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIAL t"ni; Wing^A

sln,i PC!0Ln ^Jth,
:he facts 
Hansford

-------- --  -»W  i n T h e M
The young peoples department was tried out 1 

nan»ioru|0f  the Perryton district will hold a design could bi ™ 
tributing nn encampment at N. T. N. Park carry supplies 
,be Walls beginning Monday evening Aug- citizens found outL 
er a per- U8 1 3 th and lasting until August sleds would not J  
that the ic t h. This will be a Christian would sink down 1 
pensc o f Culture Institute. Five courses firm footing. The! 

by wiU bo taught by capable teach •1 signed was 24 f00| 
ions. ers- The registration fee will be together on top. 

a * 1 .0 0 . They are making plans for team exercised # 
d I __--------------------------------- -------------- **■

;pense 
arne 
nizations, 
start

iributions ple t0 attend. This is one o f the snow, and 
> Adobe thlnrrs offered fnr young pounds of SUppp:

Hansford oae hundred, n n d jifty  young^peo- kept the sledfro '
erallj

people in this part o f the 'coun- to Old ilansford'i! 
try, so make your plans to  attend. I

i 1°’k >'°u thii
c i  j  A Union Council meeting " ’as ll,e map. hi
S n o r t  called Monday night by Miss Keba Ib \v u !0 !? "
•■armers Barkley. A program was planned 1

for the meeting of the "North .. ,\ f c11 a
. Plains Union o f the M. E. Church’ ’ q a addressttl to 1 

\ emit ic - bc bc]d jn Hook,,,. Friday night , man- The i 
m Bryan, c jgbt o ’clock. The follow ing1 ■
?°,n; Perryton ofTiccrs were present to Judge Phillin w
‘f i  ‘ ‘^ Ih e lp  plap for the program: Mr. , ’ ormer 8pe‘ ma 
ntion Hd1and Mrs. Addison Cutter, Miss PoJ for a shoTue 
d 1 crowd claudi® Zirkle Bnd Mr- Earl Mc'  Monday night of 

Clung. were enroute to P;
ing spent a vacatio

1 trip and j New Mexico will receive one 
ms to v is -! million federal money for new 
mined for ; flsb and game preserves to be es- 
id will be Itablishcd in that state. 
t  parent:

iver.
oaby tains.

ldt’s next

[oil’s 
n Visit

SHOE! 
‘ The Best To]

When John N. Garner, national D . m 1 01 •
vice-president, went to vote last *w-6ular Onllle 
Saturday it was the first time in W h ile  .Shrine 
33 years that he did not see his -  olloes 
own name on the ticket. Iwo-tone

_  ; Miss Francis Lou McKinley o f ,
P a re n ts  Sedan, Texas, n niece o f  Mr. and 

‘ Mrs. Delon Kirk is visiting in the 
Kirk home this week.

Dyed Shoes 
SHINE I 

at Clarke’s 1

Mrs. New- j 
University, ‘ 
:s, Mr. and 
olt commu- ; 
n Holt is , 
e Univer-1

Alva Banks ! 
World’s fa ir ll 
turned on jI

\NS0N

VIOLIN
THEORY

THURSDAY

THE OLD CORNER DRUG SToJ

( J .  D . ru m lin son )

We are back on the job. We surely thi 

for your patronage and the courtesies y 

shown Mrs. Tumlinson and Louise whili 

in bed.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTl

2 A HOME OWNER OF GOOD 
t AND MEANS OF LIVELIHOOD

ou Can 
Cx6t

e Money
d States Government has made it pos- 
ictical for nearly every homeowner or 
lomeowner to GET MONEY NOW to 

remodel, MODERNIZE homes, 
tet a loan for home improvement even 

13 now mortgaged up to sixty per cent 
You can refinance your old mortgage 

ior cent of the appraised value o f your 
ou can borrow up to 80 per cent o f the 
ew home if you wish to build.

n says, "Go ahead and borrow the 
lave arranged for you to get it on easy 
°ng time to pay and low rates o f  inter- 
1 are of good character— a good moral 
mve steady means of cart.Vtf a living, 
riblc to borrow under the provisions o f 
, Housing Act.’ ’

ay— plan to modernize your home now. 
r contractor, painter, building material 
nber, or roofer for estimates.

re thinking about building a house and 
n cash, this is an opportunity of a lifc- 
National Housing Act provides for loans 

ler cent of the finished value of new 
■us, if you have a clear lot worth $750. 
n cash, y o j  can borrow $6,000.00 to 

home which will have a total valuo of 
en finished.

d b r a i t h  L u m b e r
arman, Texas
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Relief Board And 
Commissioners Work 

Out'Future Program

id ooi“'  At a meeting held at the Com-
r$ur TV v„rs mission era’ court room Monday 
l l P i ' t c  A afternoon members o f  the Com- 
I .f the b e ‘ missioners Court and the Hans-; 
Iwsded ford County Relief Board with
I ,  11 Relief Administrator Dodson, I
1 “  II . ____ I ...J  « « t  n U n a  t O r  f l t l n n  a J_  I

•n of ?ddi, I
; the fro'lt :

Our Three Ring Circus

. , and i worked out plans for  future

rif to* Unit- ministration o f  relief funds in
Hansford county. InformaUon

itfn'ine a carried in a file o f  letters from 
't P. , nudist state relief offices indicated that 

’Id*1'1'  relief funds were being cut over
the stato, and In face of increas- 

■ Phillips- in8 need in Hansford County, the 
in.. refused assembled organizations made 

plan> for  securing mor0 funds. It 
, „r ration we* the census of opinion o f the 

( i f .  . /  .he representatives present that a 
pi (linens plca f or converting the Highway

88 project into a PW A project 
... peni- would come nearer solving the 

|JtIiet, ‘^ {p jp g  problems o f  this county than any 
* 8 other action.

.. ,-hles As the matter now stands the, bridge taDi ., ftate and f e(jerai. government has
|i«sie *itn mea s ^  investment near $90,000 on 

I, and mattre j jjgbvvay 88 without getting any 
materiul good out o f the money 

—  . already spent. The project was
dd Gtrfulu. N- originally under the state high- 
H jam ten beers vvay * ith  f unds providing labor 
j. He won V); coming from Federal and State 
jd over dead. re]jc f  funds- The program was 

j  boys s»y there stopped abruptly when the source 
111 o f money was cut off and a road
—  . bed has been partially construct-
V. Vs., city ej  on a right of way paid for by 

[a  ordinance pro- ^  county, two expensive bridges 
running about bave been constructed, and with- 

fcjark.” M _ out the project is carried to com- 
“Cerfe"'' we pietion the state and county are 

out their money without any re- 
—  „ , suits.-str Superintcn- j t js tbe belief o f the allied or- 

w it* Spearman j,anij,ations of Hansford county 
leplcyed as t nn- tj,at this working project can be 
(dtof Hollas, Ok- turned into a PWA project and 
pdllri. Snider are tbcreby relieve the relief organi- 
Iand looking alter zatjon 0f the county of some of 
j  Spearman, one .tg burdens, and at the same time

HANSFORD COUNTY MAY GET UNRESTRICTED

PRODUCTION ORDERS FROM AAA BOARD

Cattle Buying Shut 
Down'Temporarily In 

Hansford County
Congested conditions on the

fw  that Mr. Sni- Jla kyu‘ uv,,“ ' ----- t- ---------------
fjjjt a day out of take care o f  a large number o f
Ildus that he was People who really need work but 

period not feel justified in com- remPeranc€ Drama Directed By Dr. Atticas Webb 
To Be Staged At Union Church Sunday Aug. 19th.

; t 1 ! 5 ” :  County Judge J. H. Broadhurst ____________________ °
, Slider has not ";®s “ V tn th e  Relief A new ‘ empernneo drama called Dallas will defender him. Mr. R. the night he slew Walter Evans Prokram
iiKkool. He has » r«•  immediately t,^n " e . R*“ *r . ’ ’Who’.  To Blame,”  and vividly L. McClellan will take the post o f This part will be taken by Tom 
A t  .bout knows l!oard’ Representatlvjo B. L;  Rog- portrayinf!. conditions under n„r  the clerk o f the court and uy iom

__i, over a .
instructor 

I We believe it’s

oard, Representative B. L. Roe- 1 portraying conditions under our the clerk of the court - - -  - 
■*. Senator Clint Small and the new beer law. will be given at the Bill Miller will' be. high sheiitl.^LI.L....W .Lnnrtmnnt. nrO- ___ ...U.. PUnech Cnmlnv Allfr.

be
the

Mr. Johnson.
ers, Senator uunt r>muu uhu mv .new beer law, win De given at me um .m ii« »m  w . A striking testimony will
.’date highway department, pre- Community Church Sunday, Aug- The state will" summons for that given by Dr. Krcpelin,

„  senting Hansford’s plea for pr°- ust 19, at 8 p. m. This drama is witnesses Mr. Ward Redus, dep- world’s greatest, authority . ..  
iim lrom  Uoi- vi<1;nK jjs.highway as a P W A ,sponsored by a'nd is a part-of the uty sheriff assigned’ **'. Juty at-w hat-heer will dd-for those w ho 

a BorKcr rknirmnn Hicks Wil- ‘ Aviurafinnnl rnniMiVn for temper- the Blue Goose da
P W A Jgp0nsOred by a'nd is a part o f  the uty sheriff assign ed?^  Jluty -at-what*Y)eer will uovlor tnose -wn According"^ records kept by □ T ’ons o f  th -’ future- Should the 

Wil- X ca t io n a l campaign for temper- the Blue Goose dance hall, because drink it. This expert witness wdl Hansford county reIlef organiza- “ S n  conditoins 
w'"  ance by the local churches. In of the disorderly conduct there.be represented by Mr. C. • tjon seventy-eight citizens were - •

. mi the defendant, boote. __________ it,.

In the article printed below one 
sees the possibility o f  Hansford 
County planting practically a full 
acreage o f wheat this year on ac
count o f  the drouth conditions 
over the nation. The reference in 

tvonjesteu conditions on me . the article as to the 16 per cent 
stock yards in the market centers I reduction is called fo r  in the con-
o f  the United States was respon-1 tract o f  the wheat producers in
sible for a temporary shut down j Hansford county. In addition to 
o f the purchasing of cattle by the i the 15 per cent reduction, Hans- 
government in this county o n ,fo rd  county required an addition- 
Wednesday o f last week. H ow -! al 8 per cent reduction in order 
ever local officials of the AAA to balance the acreage with the 
cattle buying program state they ! government statistics. Probably 
expect it to be resumed at any i if the government should with- 
time now. draw the 15 per cent reduction in

o __ ! the contract, the 8 per cent reduc-

“  “ S ' . ? '  S
be.n . . .  I n i

airain the bu>lns 1 commenced go far M the government is con
cerned Hansford county has 8 

Out of the 758 that have been i Per cent less wheat land than the 
bought under the plan, 555 head ! surveyors found when they check- 

.were shipped and 203 killed. The I cd up on the actual acreage in 
'rates paid for those killed were I1''® county.

£ 3  / . ^ r , \ i , 1v0. . ,V h Z ,lns : i ,
.cepted brought higher prices, the Iduct* n* l1. 5®®1118 that the govern 
.maximum being *20 for cows, $15 ™ent could be ^ r?.u?.dcd a‘
‘ for yearlings and $8 for calves. l ° n8/ ° rd County ful production jin  other words if orders come to 

Dr. W. A. Wilson o f  McKinney \ the Hansford County Wheat Pro- 
inspected all o f  the cattle andjduction Control Association that 
their value is uppraised by Mr. I the regular 15 per cent reduction 
Tom English. The two men spend ! instituted for control purposes, is 

i the first three days of each week • to be ignored, why could not the 
I in this county, and the la3t three j Control Association take the mat- 
; in Ochiltree county, carrying on j ter up with the government and 
the work. j get the additional 8 per cent al-

’ lowed. This seems reasonable. 
Out of the total cows bought and would eliminate considerable 

in the county 19 head were milch . txpcns0. x o  check would be re- 
cows. A project now under way ql..le(i on i;,nd u  see that provis- 
to allow people needing milch | ions of tht. cont.ae. observed 

jeows to buy them for  *20, ju s t ; by producers. Considerable o f 
■ what the government paya, with- Work o f the Association could 
out any money down and pay for be eliminated, and real justice 
the cow later. This plan will be a v;ould be had in Han lord county, 
big help to people needing a 0ne is not justified in much 
milch cow and who do r.°t have f a c t i o n  in profiting in the loss 
the money to purchase one. o f  °ther citizens o f  the nation,

Tom Coble sold the greatest but should the drouth conditions 
number in the county to the gov-j I'r®';a d . und ®a u ® .“ "restricted 
ernment, being 98 head. June production in Hansford county, it 
Balentine sold 83, and LeRoy Sat- )V|1‘ *'dd ab^ut 11)68 c®nt.
terwhite sold 80 head under the Ilo ‘ b® lneola® ot. th® Ia8ges‘;ol the county, wheat. Conditions

have been such over a period o f 
years that this added income 

Seventy Eight On Relief i».ould be gladly welcomed, and we

Pay Roll First Week Aug. 1 ''l jusll,ic<1-
J D However, in making this sug-

. ..----- , ■-*— , - . v gestion one is gambling on con-According to records kept by * |;,ons o f  the futurc. shouId the
be unfavorable

How Much Cash Cm ] 
Owner Get?

Up to $2,000 Is » 
homeowners for repail 
izing, and to bring hoi 
the standard of time.*.

Up to $10,000 is» 
builders of new homes.

Where Do Homeownel 
Go to Get the M»nr,! I

To your community! 
ed lending agencies suJ 
insurance companies aj 
and loan companies, 
cics recognized by 
States Housing Ada 
have full details about | 
arc ready to answer 
questions.

When Will the Fundi I 
Ready To Use?

The money is . 
Homeowners desiring t 
vnntnge of the_ privileg 
National Housing Act ( 
suit with lending agencj 
community at once.

Why Wa» the National J 
Homing Act Passed? *

To set up credit 
to make it easy for hi 
to secure funds to repsjl 
ernize homes and to ll 
up to the standard o/l 
to make it possible for ■ 
homeowners to build nj 
’finance present mortg 
easy payment terms stI 
o f interest. I

To foster mcremedl 

and employment in thj 
trades and allied linef-l 
Part o f the udministratm 
ery p r o g r a m  which ie*T 
what the P r e s id e n t  term*

abundant life.”

vuling ute oo- *» «
j  jn ghJ project. Chairman Hicks ... .  euucullul,„ , v„ lllJ,„,K,I ___t

i; Southwest of b?‘nkg‘ “ L ‘ h* 1j ' l f J  0« i l au  in'an anc®’ by tbe localh churches. ‘  In o f the disorderly conduct there be represented by Mr. C. D.  ........................  ̂ ........- . . . --------
m z an irrigation L 1 '  “i-J  “ 5 Its flrst Presentation in Palestine, nnd who arrested the defendant. Foote. tion. seventy-eight citizens were ■‘ “ lour.""..........
not wheat, l’res- ®<TorL,L0 Pnf v«r Tcxas il  drew an audience o f  1200 Also Mr. Frank Wendt, the Jus- .Mr. Louis Myers will preside carried on the relief rolls o f the j•" i®®6 'V0V d ™>ake, dlf*
k i  network of Pro^r^m as officials f  var anj  has j raWn an audience o f tice of the Peace who held the nt the piano anti Mr. C. J. Todd county for the week ending Aug- 1Iaasford citizens
field with upright *?us flansford counti organiza- o 0()o. Coroner’s Court over the murder, will be foreman of the jury. ust 9tb’ Tbis included 52 men and !?nh, l !heL they produce from the
der 20 foot pipes tlon.s* The work o f securing this Tbe drama js jn tbu f 0rm of a and Mr. John It. Collard, nn eye The following prominent citi- 26 iadies. The work for  the men 1 re acr®.age or 78 pcr cent of 
eoutlet fer spray- ".roJ®ci  " d"  come under the direc- court trial. Rev. B. W. Raker witness. zens have been summoned for  was mostly handling cattle, feed- hE r‘ormal acr®a«®’

aittt the field. The Uor} 9 [  tb® r - lcf wil1 b® the Presiding judge, and The defense will put on the jury service: Dassel Sheets, Watt in£ and guarding in connection Wo learn from County Agent
teirraycd on the and Sheriff Wilbanks is actively wlB conduct his court in a digni- stand the defendant himself and Huffstutter, P. A. Lyon, Clay A. Wlth tbe Tripple A  cattle buying Frank Wendt that the allotment
p k  belter than to engaged at this time in securing f,cd manner. Mr. Loyd Terry his mother, which part will be Gilmer, George W’hitson, Loyd Program o f the county. The work for 1934 crop has been set the
lixhejt. Irriga- aI1 the aid possible to impress the w ,n bc charged with murder at taken by Miss Grace Gill. It will Campbell, F. C. Sumrall, Fred earned on by the ladies repre- same as the 1933 crOD Part nav-
■tim  community ftat.? an“  *?dcral officials that we the “ Blue Goose”  dance hall, also put on the stand Hans Schlitz, Hoskins, A. F. Barkley, Carl sents a regular sewing program mCnt on the 1933 crop has been

*................ .. Snmrnii will prose- the beer seller, at whose beer Hutchinson and W. R. Finley. tbat ^  cared fo r  by a project received, with prospec ‘orantp,! spvpral months ago. ing thp remainder in.did... that is o f Hansford county nave need *>. j Uuge noyu  oum.o.. ..... ,------  . . . . ___  _
at dovrn and fig- the work, and that the work needs Cute his nnd Dr. Atticus Webb of joint the defendant
it of paper 22x25 10 b® completed on highway 88. --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

N. T. N. Encampment INNOCENT MAN 
Start Digging Spuds WeU Attended By IN CITY’S JAIL

On Irrigation Farm Spearman Students ------

got drunk,r Admission will be free.

Ixference, and when 
[C his breath he 

J  take sixty days 
litre inch of water 
f are wheat field 
t more than the 
BiOa was worth.» « «  wurm. C. J. Todd, Mannger o f the

P»a that it’s nil a Electrified Irrigation farm has According _to lmurnmi 
H information is announced that he will begin har- ®“ ,clals T- N-

vesting his potato crop next week. '  ®.a|̂ ca 
Mr. Todd stated that indications "

/.district demon- point towards a roevl harvest des- 
Germ Process oil pite the set b a ck ‘of a hail storm „ “ n,
rew-ady in this and the hot vvinds o f  J l s  summer. ! L feg a tcs  from Miami,

|
In the wee hours of Monday j

|______ night a handsome youth of some
According to information fro m ! 20 years of ngc asked night

----- ------  -  . i-vgiaui mviii. uu me ivoo
that is cared for  by a project received, with prospects of receiv- 
granted several months ago. , ing the remainder in the immed- 

At the present time only two into future, 
projects in the county are open If onc shouId attempt ^  make 
for men, one the cattle buying n roUKh figure on the income for

■-f,r  ......................  Project, which is temporarily sus- the C0UIlty for 1935 onc Can
d y  l u r  iv iSm - u i - i r fl,  pended, and the second is the reafonab]y expect the two allot-
S p c a r m a r t -G r u v e r  Road couaty. sa? lta“ on pr°ject- No nlent payments that have alreadyiiicu, u r u v e r  rv o d a  WOrk has been dono on th.s sec- becn appropriated, namely the

*°IYlc} ]mc on nc“ first payment that should arrive
,ln c. 1-.ometime in June amounting to

Commissioners’ Court 
Pay For Right-of-Way

By official order of the

Wiarly in this and the hot winds oi urn ......... .. Ucleffatcs lrom mlBnlIi „  ..................
br hnnM?dayi l°  rblrfy e 'Kbt acres ° f tb® L ton, Higgins, Booker nnd many jail bed. cated in SE 4 and SE 3, Block 4. o f the relief otnee.dcm'  P'anted to potatoes. Loy liolt otlier ncarby towns are in attend- About nine o’clock Tuesday A second official order record- In July $3570 was appropriated The government gives the pro- 

ad ™|j®rc* bas something more than 13 acres ancc at the cncampmcnt, nnd the morning Justice Oaks while wat- ed called for the payment o f  for  relief work in the ciunty but ,luccr a guaranteed price for „  „ „  ,inin[r wen niuch larger cling the beans and peas on thi - - - - - - -  . . .  . . .  -------- .v -  i - . .  u .ir eho wheat produced, and the allot-

Ifitews oil.
'p  plain tha 

processed

“at flittered hith- vested within the next fifteen days. Methodist church League arc en- neuiu - -  ------- „  -
“ ?t ‘ be solu- A lfalfa hay on the irrigation :oyjnK a pr0Kram of study in Mis- Upon investigating Oaks discover

JP® 0,1 squeezed farm is ready for the fourth cut- sjon work and otber features of ed the boy locked up in what he
|«C, race demons ting. The a ^ u a l yield has been the churcI, life. Classes are held thought was a vacant jail. W. A .  Shubert After

in* facts as out- five tons to the acre in the past cach d and devotional services Earl Pittman had gone off duty month, .Vigil*

IJ-tor, are that the and with alfalfa hay selling at nr(J a t tbc pr0(tram. and was home asleep and had for-1 i>n.dger W lin  o h O lg u n  were mad'.’ fo :
“ac qualitjr crude $25.00 per ton on the market to- j i any fathers and mothers of gotten about the fellow he left in ------ .

•ft ail the refining day, alfalfa is considered one of the Spearman delegates have at- jail. Justice Oaks hesitated to
“ ( known to the the real money crops. tended each evening, taking their turn the man loose for fear he....... . .....—  - " —...i .vitii their friends really might be a prisoner and yet

. - wnv —  - .7 "  wheat produced, and the allot-
$1500.00 to Mrs. J. H. Cooper, the last half of tho month the mfnt ‘  rosenls the difference he-
covering approximately 9.2 acres check vvns cut in hall. = llow iiv ■ ------------------
___ 1 1 7  nnlv S

o covering approxiniately 9.2 acres check wo* cut in half. -Ilowin" ------ ----------------------
is used in constructing Highway 117 only $2580 for the month’s work Iv.-cen the price set as a guaran
ty between Spearman and Gruver. which was planned on the basis tL'e bV tbe government and the

----------------------------- o f  receiving $3570. This neces- market price at harvest time. The- •• nrire set as a guarantee by theo f receiving $3570. This neces- market p r ice_________
itated the slowing down o f all re- : Price set as a guarantee by the 
lief work in the county This ! fovernment is governed by corn- 
month, August appropriations modity prices, and naturally one 
were made fo.* ?3M>) <uj to t c  : cannot at this time determine 

w  ,  „  . . . , „  sPent in this county in the face j whether or not there will bc al-
. ŝ 'iu.t,®v " ,h0 ‘ lvea some o f  the ever increasing number o f  .lowed nn allotment by the govern-
- mites Last o f  Spearman, on legitimate cases deserving work. ' ” Pnt covering wheat produced in

L i  far the luliri. * c ‘“  • tended each evening, taking their turn the man looseoil, and no |iett„r C . n  • ■ supper to spread with their friends really might be a prisoner nnd yet tb o . . 8 jfl“ aV I,,“ " ’ u.. - - -  „
rode of nroneriv D. A r c h e r  and children. Wednesday night he did not want to break into s npnrmnn t i l  ' j >y ' j  W as.  Jn tbo matter stands at ther; Right at (hot C .ll.’ n »  l n . . . . s n « o  tb‘s week the Spearman dele- Pittman's rest by awakening him j P ,  ®da®fAa.y 8tock- Present time the relief organiza- , Below is the article taken from

fononstration Mr b e l l in g  In s u r a n c e  jrates provided a program for the to inquire. tp5d p gl|n sk® ,s Hansford county make be Amarillo News-Globe:
L ’ °n Mr‘ -----------  evening services. j Thi lad was brought into the U ? f “ n *? Mr. their plans on the basis of appro- n — ------------------- ! court house and after he told his b;„ b ’ b he expected to visit prjations, but when the check is H u itte r  S p e a k e r  Ha*-  .........  v._ . . . . . .  ms hen house Wednesday night, arbitrarily cut in half, they nat- ,  * »a 5workers down to, Large Crowd

little Ernest D. Archer is represent- I J D JL .
a nut in,, ‘ the Trinitv Life Insurance C o u n ty  J u d g e  D roadBU rSt breaking; ana at cnicaens luviiuo, ...g,..

| £T a couP.'e o f  Company1 o f Fort Worth, in this V  “  j  o  ,  up with feeling he was given h i, ty_five Tuesday night.
E*ulve?’ inserts county. The company is an o ld ; G e ts  Boost in  Miary --------------
I. M ’'"ere you ii„«, r „mr>anv with legal reserve

The lad was brought mto xne Badgcri who he expected to visit laiouuun, uu. .. . .  . . . . . .
court house and after he told his j,;g ben boU5C Wednesday night, arbitrarily cut in half, they nat-,
story to the sheriff with his vmce Schubert lost fifty white leghorn urnlly cut the workers down to j
breaking; and[ at ^intervals ̂ choking chickens Monday night and twen- balance the budget.m— J—. -m- v.  According to the records o f the

Relief office one hundred and s ix -1
I .  „ . _  | i i .  u  . . .  f ,  ty individuals are entitled to the j

:- Sniders Leaving For L. W. Matthews Granary benefits o f  the relief program,

w r u« oi , . ..............  B. M. A. Convention | Burns Tuesday Afternoon reiie" inThT3\ K r i s T n daddj!
jtutW .M d .,oi! ’ ey Allen wants you to calculate. la fnk!n' o f  ̂ anDreclatfon '  from I Mr. and Mrs. E. K. .Snider a r e ’ -----------  tion to the personnel who admin-
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Max Boyer, county attorney o f 
program, [ Ochiltree county, together with a 

”  " number o f friends of Perryton
were guests in Spearman fo r  a 
Tom Hunter for  Governor Rally 
held on the Main Street o f  Spear
man Wednesday night o f  this 
week.

The speaker, Mr. Boyer, out
lined the platform of Mr. Hunter, 
and attacked James V. Allred in 
his campaign for  the chief execu
tive office o f  the state.

The visiting men from Perryton 
brought over their loud speaker 
"auipment and the address could 
be heard several blocks from the 
scene of the speaking.

luevne uemonsiratiun lo . . . .  ... ,*8» ?* T L iF f f i J 'i i  Ihe 1 "Preach”  Guy Fuller has-been wouia ue near viuv. .
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•switK'.I figur® Oliver or Thad at the Retail Sta- j InJthe •b»ence of m s .«  i  term o f  hls father who died last lo. uncle o f Mrs. Cap Richardson parents at Tecumsch. Oklahoma, 

*7 j “ h lb® d*m- tion or Alvlno at the w h o le s a le  ; Hoskins, Vice-President Tuesday week. :•£ vraiaig relative.! in Spearman, this week.
what Oil-.distillery j Todd; presides |

Supt. and Mrs. R. L. Snider 
if Hollis nre visiting in the G. E- 
Oaks home this week. They are 

completing an extended tour 
o f  Eastern states. Snider Was the 

I Superintendent o f Spearman 
I Schools for  some five years.
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Rut presently he had muse fn 
attend tnnre keenly than ever to 
tills card game. The drift of con
versation wore toward an Inevitable 
tight. These men were vicious 
characters. Wall knew that life out 
here was raw. There was no law 
except that of the sl\ shooter.

While he hunt n more penetrat
ing gaze upon Stud, to whom his 
attention gravitated. Wall saw him 
perform a trick with the cards that 
was pretty clever, and could not 
have been discerned except from 
Wall's position.

Nevertheless, fickle fortune most 
certainly had picked on Stud. He 
bet this hand to the limit of his 
cash, and then, such was his confi
dence, he borrow ed. Still he could 
not force Hays to call. He fell from 
elation to consternation, then to 
dui.ow from doubt to dismay, and 
from this to a gathering Impotent 
rage, all of whP-h proved how poor 
a gambler he was. When at last he 
rasped ont: "Wal, I call! Here's 
mine,”

lie slammed down an nee full. 
11 - 'md drawn three cards.

‘‘Stud. I hale to show yon this 
hand," drawled Hays.

"Yes. you do! Lay It down. I 
called you."

Whereupon lla.vs gently spread 
out four ten spots, and then with 
greedy hands rnked In the stakes.

Stud stared with burning eyes. 
"Three-card draw I . You come 
In with a pair of ions?"

“Nope. 1 held up ouc ten an' the 
ace,”  replied Hays, nonchalantly. “ I 
had a hunch. Stud.''

"You'd steal coppers off a dead 
man's eyes."

“ Ilaw! How!" bawled the victori
ous gamester, lint he was the 
only one of the six players who 
seemed to see anything funny In 
the situation. Tl at dawned upon 
him. "Stud, 1 was tnkln' thet crack 
of yours humorous.”

“ Was you?" snapped Stud.
“ Shore I was," retorted Hays, 

with congealing voice.
“Wat. I didn’t mean It humorous," 

Stud retorted.
“ Ahuh. Come to look at you I 

see you ain’t feelin' gay. Suppose 
you say Just whnt you did mean.”

“ I meant what I said.”
"Shore. I'm nut so awful thick. 

Hut apply thet crack to this here 
card game an' my playin'."

“Hays, you palmed them three 
ten-spots," declared Stud hotly.

Then there was quick action and 
the rasp of scraping chairs, and the 
tumbling over of a box seat Stud 
and Hays were left alone at the 
tahle.

"You're a liar!" hissed Hays, sud
denly black In the face.

Here Jim Wall thought ll was time 
to Intervene. He read the glint In 
Stud's eyes. Hays was at a dis
advantage, so far as drawing a gun 
was concerned. And Wall saw that 
Stud could and would kill him.

“Hold on there,” called Wall, In 
a voice that made both men freeze.

Hays did not turn to Wall, hut 
he spoke. "I’ard, lay oft. I can 
handle this feller.”

“Take care, stranger," warned 
Stud, who appeared to be able to 
watch both Hays and Wall ot once. 
They were, however, almost in line. 
“This alnt' any of your mix."

"I Just wanted to tell Hays I saw 
you slip an ace from the bottom of 
the deck." said Wall. He might as 
well have told of Hays' Irregulari
ties.

“Wot I He filled his ace full thet 
way?" roared Hays.

“lie most certainly did."
"All right let It go at that," re

plied Stud, deadly cold. “ If you can 
eay honest thet you haven’t pulled 
any tricks—go for your gun. Other
wise keep your shirt on."

This unexpected sally exemplified 
the peculiar conception of honor 
among thieves. It silenced Hayg. 
The little gambler knew his man 
and shifted his deadly Intent to a 
more doubtful Issue.

"Jim Wall, eh?" he queried Inso
lently.

"At your service," retorted Wall. 
He divined the workings of the lit
tle gambler's mind. Stud needed to 
have more time, for tho thing that 
made decision hard to ranch was 
the quality of this stranger. His 
motive was more deadly than his 
will, or his power to execute. All 
this Jim Wall knew. It was the 
difference between the two men.

T m  admlttln' I cheated," said 
Etud harshly. "But I ain't standtn* 
to be tipped off by a stranger."

“ Well, wbat’ro you going to do 
•bout It?" asked Wall, while the 
spectators of the drama almost held 
their breath.

8tud'g lean, dark, i'ttle hands lift
ed qulverlngly from the table.

“Don't drawl" yelled Wall. “Th# 
man doesn't live who can sit at a 
table and bent me to a, draw."

"H—1—you say," panted Stud. But 
that ringing taunt had cut the force 
of his purpose.

"You've got a gun In each Inside 
vest pocket," said Wall, contemptu
ously.

Tho gambler let his hands relax 
anil slide oft the table.

Stud shuffled to his feet, mnllg- 
nant and beaten for the moment 

"Hays, you an' me arc even," he 
said gruffly. "But I'll meet your 
new part! some other time anil 
then there'll be n show-down."

"Shore, Stud. No hard feelln's on 
my side." drawled Hays.

The little gambler stnlkeil to tilt 
bar, drank and left the saloon.

Hank Hays turned round.
“Jim. thet feller did have two 

guns Inside his vest. I never saw 
them, till you gave It away, lie— 
would have killed me."

"1 think he would. Hays." re
turned Wall. “You were sitting bad 
for action."

"Bight yon are. Jim. and I'm 
much obliged to you. I'd like to 
know somethin'."

"What's that?"
"Did you bluff him?"
"Hardly. 1 had him figured. It 

was a pretty good bet he wouldn't 
try to draw. But If he had made a 
move—"

"Ahuh. It'd been all day with 
him. . . . This gainlder Stud has 
a name out here fur bein' swift on 
till' draw, lie's killed—"

"Bah!" cut In Wall, good-humor
edly. "Men who can handle guns 
don't park thorn that way."

Presently they hade Bed good 
night and went outside.

"Where you steepin'?" asked 
lla.vs.

“ Left my pack In tho stall out 
hack with my horse. What do we 
do tomorrow?"

“ I was thlnkln' of thet. We'll 
shake the dust of Green Blver. 1 
reckon tomorrow we'd better stock 
up on everythin’ an' hit the trail 
for the llenrys."

“Suits me," replied Wall.
"Wnl. then, good night. Break

fast here early." concluded Hays.
A red sunrise greeted Wall upon 

his awakening. When, a little Inter, 
he presented himself at the hack of 
Rod's house for breakfast he was 
to find Hays. Happy Jack and Brad 
Lincoln ahead of him.

They had breakfast. "Brad, you 
fetch your pack horses round hack," 
ordered the leader, when they got 
outside. "Happy, you get yourself 
it boss. Then meet us at the store 
quick ns you can get there. . . . 
Jim, you cotne with me."

"Hays. I'm In need of some 
things,” said Wall.

nays drew out a handful of bills 
and pressed them upon Wall,

“Shore. Buy whnt outfit yon need 
nn' don't forget a lot of shells," re
plied I In.vs. "If I don’t miss my 
gues3 we’ll have a smoky summer. 
Haw! Haw I . . . Here's the store.” 

Half an hour later the four men, 
driving five packed horses and two 
unpacked, rode off behind the town 
across the flat toward the west 
Coming to a road. Hays led on that 
for a mile or so, and then branched 
off on a seldom-used trail.

Toward sunset they drew down 
to the center of a vast swale, where 
the green Intensified, and the eye of 
the range rider could see the In
fluence of water.

Hays halted for camp at a 
swampy sedge plot where water 
oozed out and grass was thick 
enough to hold the horses.

"Aha! flood to he out again, 
boys," said Hnys, heartily. “Throw 
saddles an’ packs. Turn the hosses 
loose. Happy, you're elected cook. 
Best of ns rustic something to 
burn."

Jim rambled far afield to collect 
an nrmlond of dead stalks of cac
tus. grease-wood, sunflower: and 
dusk was mantling the desert when 
he got back to camp. Happy Jack 
was whistling about a little fire; 
Hnys knelt before a pan of doqgh, 
which he was kneading; Lincoln 
was busy at some camp chore.

“ Wall, I don't like store bread,” 
Hnys was saying. "Give me sour
dough biscuits. . . . How about 
you. Jim?"

"Me, too. And I'd like some 
cake,”  replied Jim, dropping Ids 
load.

"Cake! Wnl. listen to our new 
hand. Jack, can you bake cake?"

"Sure. We got (lour an' sugar an' 
milk. Did you fetch some eggs?"

“ Haw! flaw I . . . Thet reminds 
me, though. We’ll get eggs over at 
Star ranch. None of you ever seen 
such a ranch. Why. fellers, Her
rick’s bought every durn’ hoss, bur
ro. sow, steer, chicken In the 
whole country."

“ So yon said before," returned 
Lincoln. “ I'm sure curious to see 
this Engllsher. Must have more 
money than, brains."

lie hasn't got uny sense. But I 
Lordy, the money he's spent I"

Jim sat down to rest nnd listen. 
“Queer deal—a rich Englishman 

hirin’ men like us to run his out
fit," pondered Lincoln. In a puzzled 
tone. "I don't understand It."

“Wal, who does? I can't. I hot's 
shore. But It's a fact, an’ we're go- 
In' to be so rich pronto thet we'll 
Jest about kill each other."

"More truth than fun In thet. 
Hank, old boy, an’ don't you forget 
It," rejoined Lincoln. "How do you 
aim to get rich?"

“Shore, I’ve no Idee. Thet'll all 
come. I've got. the step on Heesemnn 
an' his pnrds. ’

"He’ll be aimin’ at precisely the 
same deal as you."

“Shore. We’ll have to kill Ileese- 
tunn an' I'rogar, soon or later. I’d 
like It sooner.”

“ I don’t like the deal," concluded 
Lincoln, forcibly.
’ Presently they sat to their meal, 
and ate almost In silence. Dark
ness settled down. One by one they 
sought their beds, nnd Wall was the 
last.

Dawn found them up und doing. 
Wall fetched In some of the horses; 
Lincoln the others. By sunrise they 
were on tho trail, which about mid- 
afternoon led down through high 
gravel banks to a wide stream bed, 
dry except In the middle of the 
sandy waste.

"This here’s the Muddy," an 
nounced Hays for Jim's benefit. 
"Bad enough when the water's up. 
Rut nothin' to the Dirty Devil 
Nothin' at all."

“ What's the Dirty Devil?" asked 
Jim.

"It's a river an’ It's well named, 
yon can gamble on that. We'll cross 
It tomorrow some time."

Next camp was on higher ground 
above the Muddy. Here Hays und 
Lincoln renewed their argument 
iilmut the Herrick ranch deal. It 
proved what Wull bail divined— 
this Brad Lincoln wits shrewd, cold, 
doubtful ami aggressive. Hays was 
not distinguished for any clever 
ness. He was merely an unscrupu
lous robber. These men were go
ing to clash. That was Inevitable. 
Jim calculated.

Marly the next day .lint Wall had 
reason to he curious about the Dirty 
Devil river, for the descent Into the 
defiles of the desert to reach It was 
a most remarkable one. The trucks 
Hays was following fulled and he 
got loft In n labyrinthine maze of 
deep washes Impossible to climb, 
and seemingly Impossible to es
cape from. i

Lincoln got off his horse und 
went down the canyon, evidently 
searching for a place to climb up to 
the rim above. He returned In nn 
assertive manner and, mounting, 
called for the others to follow.

“ 1 hear the river an' I'm milkin' 
for it," said Lincoln.
. Jim had heard n faint, low mur
mur which had puzzled him, nnd 
which he had not recognized. They 
all followed Lincoln. Eventually 
he led them Into a narrow, high- 
walled canyon where ran the Dirty 
Devil. The water was muddy, hut 
ns It was shallow the riders forded 
It without more mishap than a wet
ting.

Still they were lost. There wns 
nothing to do, however, hut work 
up a side canyon. Hays led them 
to a camp-site that never could have 
been expected there.

‘•Kellers. I’ll bet you somethin'," 
he said, before dismounting. “There’s 
a roost down In thet country where 
never In Gawd's world could any
body find us."

“ Hh! An' when they did It'd be 
only our bleached bones,” scoffed 
Lincoln.

There never had been any love 
lost between these two men, Jim 
conjectured.

After supper Jim strolled away 
from camp, down to where the can
yon opened upon a nothingness of 
space nnd blackness and depth. The 
hour hung suspended between dusk

and night. He felt nn overpower
ing sense of the Immensity of this 
region of mountain, gorge, plain and 
butte.

While Jim Wall meditated there 
In the gathering darkness he wns 
visited by nn Inexplicable reluctance 
to go on with this adventure.

C H A P T E R  III

N EXT morning they got a late 
start. Neverthless Hays as

sured Jim thut they would reach 
Star ranch towards evening.

They rode on side by side. The 
trail led Into a wider one, coming 
around from the northeast Jim did 
not miss fresh hoof tracks, and 
Hnys was not far behind In discov
ering them.

"Woods full of riders," he mut
tered.

"Ilow long have you been gone, 
Hays?" inquired Jim.

“From Star ranch? Let’s see. 
Must be a couple of weeks. Too 
long, by gosh I Herrick sent me to 
Grand Junction. An’ on the way 
back I circled. Thet's how I hap
pened to make Green aiver."

“Did you expect to meet Uappy 
Jack and Lincoln there?”

“Shore. An' some more of my out
fit But 1 guess you’ll moro'u make 
up for the other fellers."

“nope I don't disappoint you," 
said Jim, dryly.

“Well, you haven't so far. Only 
I'd feel better, Jim, If you’d come 
clean with who you air an' what 
you air."

“Hays, I didn't ask you to take 
me on."

■ “Shore, yoiKre right Reckon I

ngiiri'il ervt-i.il> fciu*» I In iik Hays. 
Why. there’* a town dmvn here 
mimed afler me. Ilankvllle."

"A tmvn? No one would think II.”
"Will. II ain't much to brag on. A 

few enhlns. the first of which 1 
threw up with my father years ago. 
In his Inter years he was a pros 
peetpr. We»ilved there for years. 
I trapped fur up here In the moun
tains. In fin-i 1 got to know the 
whole country except thet Black 
Dragon eupyon. nn' thet hellhole of 
the Dirty Devil. . M.v old mail 
was shot by rust lers."

He Felt an Overpowering Sense of
the Immensity of This Region.

"I gathered you'd no use for rus- 
lers. . . . Weil, then. Hays, how'd 

you full Into your present line of 
business?"

"Haw! lluw! Present line. Thet’s 
n good one. Now. Jim. what do 
you reckon thet line Is?"

“ You seem to be versatile, Hays. 
But. If . I was to Judge I'd say you 
relieved people of surplus cash.”

"Very nice pul. .Ilni. I'd hate to 
lie a low down thief. . Jim, I was 
an honest man once, not so long 
ago. ll was a woman who made me 
what I nm luila.v Thet's why I'm 
cold on women."

"Were you ever married?" went 
on Jim, stirred n little by the oth
er's crude pathos.

“Thet was the h—1 of It," replied 
Hays, and he seemed to lose desire 
to confide further.

They rode lino the zone of the 
foothills, with ever-lncrenslng evi
dence of fertility. But Jim's view 
had been restricted for several 
hours. permitting only occasional 
glimpses up the gray-back slopes 
of the Ilenr.vs and none at nil of 
the low country.

Therefore Jim wns scarcely pre
pared to come round a corner nnd 
out Into the open. Stunned by the 
magnificence of the scene he would 
have halted Bay on the spot, hut he 
espied Hays waiting for him ahead.

“Wnl, pard, this here Is Utah," 
said Hays, ns Jim came up, nnd his 
voice held a note of pride. "Bound 
the corner here you can see Her 
rick's valley an' ranch. It's a hit of 
rich land thirty miles long an' half 
ns wide, nnrrowln’ like a wedge. 
Now let's ride on. Jim, an’ have a 
look at It."

Across the mouth of Herrick's 
gray-green valley, which opened un
der the escarpment from which Jim

Hays. "An’ If you don't like It 
you’re shore hard to please. Finest 
of water, heef, lamb, venison, bear 
meat. Rutter for our biscuits. An* 
host of nil—not very much work. 
Ilaw I Hnw!"

“ Where do we bunk?" asked Jltn, 
presently.

“On the porch. I took to the at
tic myself."

"If you don't mind. I'll keep my 
pack Inside, hut sleep out under 
the pines," responded Wall.

When at length Jlin carried his 
efforts up on tho porch Hays spoke 
up: "Jim, here's the rest of my 
outfit. . . Kellers, scrape acquain
tance with Jim Wnll. lnle of Wyo
ming."

That wns nil the Introduction 
Hnys volunteered. Jim replied: 
"Howdy," and left n return of their 
hard scrutiny until some other time.

Hays went ut once Into low- 
voiced conference with these four 
men. Happy Jack hauled up the 
supplies, lirnd Lincoln occupied 
himself with his pnclt. Jim brought 
Ills own outfit to a far corner of 
the porch. Then he strolled among 
the pines seeking a satisfactory nook 
to unroll his bed.
’ Jim, from long habit, generated 
by a decided need of vigilance, pre
ferred to sleep In coverts like a 
rabbit, or any other animal that re 
qulreil protection.

At length lie found a niche be
tween two rocks, one of which wns 
shelving, where pine needles fur 
nished a soft mat underneath and 
the murmur of the brook Just faintly 
reached him. Jim would not throw 
his bed where the noise of rushing 
water, or anything else, might pre 
elude the service of his keen ears. 
There was no step on his trail now 
hut he instinctively distrusted Lit 
coin, nnd would undoubtedly d’

trust one or morn of these other 
men.

Hays exemplified the fact of 
honor among thieves. Jim had come 
to that conviction. This rubber 
might turn out big In some ways. 
But could even he be trusted? Jim 
resolved to take no chances.

Not until the following morning 
did Jim Wall get a satisfactory 
scrutiny of the four members of 
Hays’ outfit.

The eldest, who answered to the 
name of Mac, was a cadaverous- 
faced man, with eyes like a ghoul.

"Whar you from?" he asked Wall.
“ Wyoming, last,” replied Jim, 

agreeably.
Jeff Bridges, a sturdy, tow-head

ed man of forty or thereabouts, had 
a bluff, hearty manner and seemed 
not to pry under the surface.

"Glad Hank took you on," he said. 
“We need one cattleman In this out
fit, nn thet’s no Joke."

Sparrowhnwk Latimer, the third 
of the four, greatly resembled a 
horse .thief Wnll had once seen 
hanged.

Hays had said to Slocum, the 
fourth member of this quartet: 
“Smoky, you an’ Wall shore ought 
to make a pair to draw to."

“You mean a pair to draw on," 
retorted the other. Ho wns slight, 
wiry, freckled of face nnd hands, 
with a cast In one of his light, cold- 
blue eyes.

“No I” snorted the robber. "Not 
on! . . . Smoky, do you recollect 
thet gambler. Stud Smith, who 
works the stage towns, an’ is some
thin’ of a gun-sllnger?"

"I ain’t forgot him."
“Wnl, we set In a poker game with 

him one night. 1 was lucky. Stud 
took his losln’ to heart, an’ he shore

gazed, extended vast level green I tried to pick a tight. First he was
nnd black lines of range, one nhovc 
tho other, each projecting farther 
out Into that blue abyss.

"Down In there somewhere this 
Hank Hays will find his robbers’ 
roost," soliloquized Jim, and turned 
his horse again Into the trail.

Before late afternoon of that day 
Jim Wnll had seen ns many cattle 
dotting n verdnnt grass, watered 
valley ns ever he had viewed In the 
great herds driven up from Texas 
to Abilene nnd Dodge, or on the 
Wind River Range of Wyoming. A 
rough estimate exceeded ten thou
sand head.

Herrick had selected ns a site 
for his home what was undoubted
ly the most picturesque point In the 
valley, If not one that had the most 
utility for the conducting of a ranch 
business. Ten miles down from the 
head of the valley n pine-wooded 
bench, nlraost reaching the dignity 
of a promontory, projected from 
the great slope of the mountntn. 
Here where tho pines straggled 
down stood the long, low cabin of 
peeled logs, yellow In the sunlight 
Below, on the flat, extended the 
numerous barns, sheds, corrals.

Somewhat apart from both the 
corrals nnd outbuildings on the flat 
stood n new log cabin, hurriedly 
built, with chinks still unfilled. The 
roof extended out on three sides 
over wide porches, where Wnll ob
served three or four beds, n number 
of snddles and other riders’ para
phernalia. The rear of the cabin 
backed against the rocks. Jim un
derstood that Hays had thrown up 
this abode, rather than dwell too 
close to the other employees of 
Herrick. From the front porch one 
could drop a atone Into the brook, 
or fish for trout. The pines trooped 
down on tho edgo of the brook.

Naturally no single place in all 
that valley could have been utterly 
devoid of the charm nnd beauty na
ture find lavished there, hut this 
situation was Ideal for riders. Hays 
even had a prlvntc corral. As Jim 
rode up to this habitation hla 
quick eye caught sight of curious, 
still-oyed men on the porch.

“Wnl, hero, we air," announced

go In’ to draw on nn\ then shifted 
to Jim. An’ Jltn blurted him out of 
tbrowin’ a gun."

"How?"
“Jim Just said for Stud not to 

draw, ns there wasn’t a man livin’ 
who could set at a table an’ beat 
hint to a gun."

"Most obligin’ an’ kind of you, 
Wall," remarked Smoky, with sar
casm, ns he looked Jim over with 
unsntisfled eyes. "If you wns so all- 
fired certain of thet, why’d you tip 
him off?"

“ I never shoot a man just be
cause the chance offers," rejoined 
Jim coldly.

There was a subtle intimation In 
this, probably not lost upon Slocum. 
The greatest gunmen were quiet, 
soft-spoken, sober, Individuals who 
never sought quarrels. Jim knew 
that his reply would mnke nn enemy, 
even If Slocum were not Instinctive
ly one on sight. Respect could 
scarcely be felt by men like Slocum. 
Like a weasel lie sniffed around 
Jim.

"You don't, eh?" ho queried. "Wal, 
you strike me unfavorable."

"Smoky," said Hays, “I won't 
have no grudges In this outfit I've 
got the biggest deni on I ever 
worked out. There's got to be har
mony among us. But Smoky bobbin' 
up agin my new man—Hint's se
rious. Now let's lay the cards on 
the table. . . . Jim, do you want 
to declare yourself?”

"I'm willing to answer questions— 
unless they get nasty," replied Jltn, 
frankly.

“You got run out of Wyomln’?"
"No. But If I’d stayed on I'd 

probably stretched hemp."
“Hold up a stage or somebody?"
“No. Once I helped hold up a 

bank. That was years ago."
“Bank robber! You're out of our 

class, Jim.”
"Hardly that It was my first and 

only crack at a bank. Two of us 
got away. Then we held up a 
train—blew open the safe In the ex
press car."

“ Smoky, I call It square o f

ie  s> (I

Jim Glaantd Information From 
This Rancher.

Wall," spoke up Hnys. "He shore 
didn't need to come clean as thet."

"It's nil right,” agreed Slocum, ns 
If forced to fnlr Judgment.

Hnys plumped off the porch rail.
“Now, fellers, we can get to work. 

Herrick puts a lot of things up to 
me, an' I ain’t no cattleman. Jim, 
do you know the cattle game?”

“From A to Z," smiled WalL
"Say, but I'm In luck. We'll run 

the ranch now."
“ What'll I do, flank?" asked Jim.
“ Wal, you look the whole dig- 

gin’s over."
Jim lost no time In complying 

with his first order from the super
intendent of Star ranch. Whnt a 
monstrous and Incredible hoax was 
being perpetrated upon some for
eigner!

Jim passed cowboys with only u 
word or h nod. He talked with nn 
old man who said lie had owned a 
homestead across the valley, one of 
those Herrick had gathered In.

Jim glenned Information from 
this rancher. Herrick had bought 
out nil the cnttle men In the valley, 
and on round tho foothill line to 
Limestone Springs, where the big 
X Bar outfit began. Riders for 
these small ranches bail gone to 
work for Herrick lie was told that 
Ileoscman, with ten men, wns out 
on the range.

Presently Jim encountered Hays, 
accompanied by a tall, floridly 
blond man, garbed as no westerner 
had ever been. This, of course, 
must he the Englishman, lie wns 
young, hardly over thirty, nnd hand
some In n fleshy way.

"Mr. Herrick, this Is my new hand 
I was tcllln' you about." announced 
Hays, glibly. “Jltn Wnll. late of 
Wyomln'. . . . Jim. meet the boss."

"How do you do, Mr. Wall," re
turned Herrick. “ I understand 
you've hml wide experience on 
ranches?"

"Yes. sir. I’ve been riding the 
range since 1 wns a boy," replied 
Jim.

"Hays has suggested making you 
his foreman."

"That Is satisfactory to me."
"You are better educated than 

these other men. It will be part of 
your duties to keep my books."

"I've tackled Hint Job before."
"So I wns tollin' the boys." Inter

posed Hnys.
"As I understand ranching." 

went on Herrick, "a foreman han
dles the riders. Now. ns this 
ranching game Is strange to me Pin 
glad to have a foreman of experi
ence. My Idea wns to hire some 
gunmen nlong with the cowboys. 
Hays' name wns given me at Grand 
Junction ns the hardest nut In east
ern Utah. It got noised nhout, I 
presume, for other men with repu
tations calculated to Intimidate 
thieves applied to me. I took on 
Ileeseman and his friends."

"But you renlly did not need go 
to the expense—and risk, I might 
add—of hiring Uecseman's outfit."

"Expense la no object Risk, 
however—whnt do you mean by 
risk?”

"Between ourselves, 1 strongly 
suspect that Hcesenmn Is a rustler.’’

“By Jove! You don’t say? This 
Is ripping. Fleesemnn said the 
Identical thing about Hays."

“Wnl, Mr. Herrick, don't you wor
ry none," Interposed Hays, suavely. 
"Shore I don't take kind to what 
Ileeseman called me to your face, 
but I can overlook It for the pres
ent You see, If Ileeseman Is 
workln* for you he can't rustle as 
many cattle as If he wasn't. Any
thin’ come of that deal you had on 
with the Grand Junction outfit?"

“Yes. I received their reply tho 
other day," rejoined Herrick. “By 
Jove, thnt reminds mo. I had word 
from my sister, Helen. It came 
from St. Louis. She Is coming 
through Denver nnd will arrive at 
Grand Junction about the fifteenth."

“ Young girl—If I may ask?” add
ed Jim.

"Young woman. Helen Is twen
ty-two.

“Cornin’ for • little visit?" nskednays.
“By Jovo, It bids fair to be a life

long one," declared Herrick, as If 
pleased. "She wants to make Star 
ranch her home. We are devoted 
to each other. If she can stick It 
out In this bush I’ll bo Jolly glad. 
Can you drlvo from Grand Junc
tion In one dny?"

“Shore. Easy with a backboard 
an' a good team," replied Hays.

Herrick resumed hls_ walk with
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BE IT RESOLVED BY TH 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STAT 

iOF TE XA S:

Section 1. That Section 3 
Article VIII o f  the Constitution 
the State o f  Texas be so amend 
ns to hereinafter rend as follow 

"Section 3. Taxes shall 
levied and collected by gene: 
laws nnd fo r  public purposes on! 
and the total amount of reven 
/hich tho State shall be authori; 
to collect during such bienni 
from taxes, licenses, permits t 
fees, (except fees paid by st 
ents to stato educational insti 
tions, and except rentals, born; 

'abieetto mu —• innd royalties obtained from pu 
urdature of the lands and other public propel 
r/grt shall also be shnll not exceed a sum reasont 

Ceral laws of the estimated to equal the product 
««e not in conflict tained by  multiplying the nun 
S ,  of this Amend-1 o f inhabitants o f  this state by 

are mod- sum o f  twenty-two und 50 
($22.50) Dollars; provided, 1B * “  . . . --------------------------------- ■

Kta heretofore per-^ver, the total amount of 
I?  Clerk of the dis- revenue which may be so col 
l*i ̂ e county clerk,} d, shall be reduced by the am 

,je performed by an o f  any surplus funds or unexi 
boim as Record ed appropriations remaining a 
ij heretofore per- close o f  the preceding bient 
iCoanty Tax Assess- The expenditures of the 
sty Tsx Collector government o f  funds derived 
he performed by the sources nbovc referred to 

hjjtm as Tnx ever exceed during nny bien 
the counties where n sum equal to the product 

j/jnr.5 the duties of tained by multiplying the nt 
jh«cr he may hcrcaf- o f  inhabitants of this state 1 
.•he duties of the Tax sum o f Twenty-two nnd ’ E 
Ljeccrd Clerk and the ($22.50) Dollars, provided, 
Uthe Tax Clerk shall ever, that the population , 
iphcid office for a State (in determining the n 

(!) years and un- o f  revenue whjch may be vo 
#r shall be elected from taxes, licenses, pormi 

A The Commissioners fee or expended from the r 
Hire authority to com- thus obtained) shall be detc 
is ({County Treasur- by the then last preceding I 
ifics ot County Sur- census, to which populatio 
tombine either or be added or deducted, as t 
dfiees with any may be, fo r  each year th; 

it Within the maxi- lapsed since the last pr 
BS2 :m limits prescrib- Federal census, the average 
ibpsiaturc the Com- increase or decrease o f  th 
itat shall have au- lntion as shown by Fedora’ 
btle compensation o f  when compared with the 
|tl precinct officers, census which immediately 
eg Auditor, County ed said last Federal ccnsu 
Ifoonty Commissioners, vided, further, that in case 
ktre shall fix the com- riots, or insurrection, or r 
if District Judges, Dis- wide calamity caused by 
utyi, County Judges qunkc, fire, flood or an 
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Igwide for a county nu- health o f  the citizens o f  t! 
‘ inscribe his duties and the Legislature shnll have 

taation and the num- ity, by  a two thirds vote 
ipensation of hi3 as- Houses, to suspend for 
Tie Commissioners period this constitution ! 
lithe compensation as to tho amount o f mor 

Bturice the number o f may bo collected nnd 
[lEstanti and clerical during the biennium.”
•f all precinct officers!
officer, except the Section 2. The forege 

itutional amendment shi 
fi, j nitted to the electors of
K v ^ K r o ? * ® * "  Qualified to vote on con 
ii!nieWU addlf ° n l°  amendments nt nn elec 
K a l e ™ . !  t  C° U" ‘  held throughout the Sti 
stdcrmoiei, Mt?0 -r°" fir8t Tuesday after the 

4%  r it i ..V  h r s,m;.d n y  in November, A. I) 
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■Attorney General of this 
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Gleansd Information From 
This Rancher.

It square of

Wall," spoke up Hays. "He shore 
didn't need to come clean as thet" 

‘ ‘It's all right," agreed Slocum, ns 
If forced to fair Judgment.

Hnys plumped oft the porch rail. 
"Now. fellers, we can get to work. 

Herrick puts a lot of things up to 
me, an' I ain’t no cattleman. Jim, 
do you know the cattle game?" 

"From A to Z." smiled Wall 
"Say, but I’m In luck. We'll run 

the ranch now."
"What'll I do. Hank?" asked Jim. 
"Wal, you look the whole dig- 

gin’s over."
Jim lost no time In complying 

with his first order from the super
intendent of Star ranch. What a 
monstrous and Incredible hoax wus 
being perpetrated upon some for
eigner!

Jim passed cowboys with only a 
word or a nod. He talked with nn 
old man who said he had owned a 
homestead across the valley, one of 
those Herrick had gathered In.

Jim gleaned Information from 
this rancher. Herrick had bought 
out all the cattle men In the valley, 
and on round tho foothill line to 
I.lmcstonc Springs, where the big 
X liar outfit began. aiders for 
these small ranches had gone to 
work for Herrick lie was told that 
fleescman, with ten men, wns out 
on the range.

Presently Jim encountered Hays, 
accompanied by a tall, floridly 
blond man, garbed as no westerner 
had over been. This, of course, 
must be the Englishman. He was 
young, hardly over thirty, nnd hand
some In a fleshy way.

“Mr. Herrick, this Is my new hand 
I was tellln' you nbout.”  announced 
Hays, glibly. “Jim Wall, late of 
Wyomln'. . . . Jim, meet the boss."

"How do you do. .Mr. Wall," re
turned Herrick. “ I understand 
you've hnd wide experience on 
ranches?”

"Tes, sir. I've been riding the 
range since I wns a boy." replied 
Jim.

“Hays lias suggested making you 
his foremnn."

"That Is satisfactory to me."
"You are better educated than 

these other men. It will he part of 
yotir duties to keep my books."

"I've tackled that Job before."
“So I wns tellln’ the hoys." Inter

posed Hnys.
"As I understand ranching." 

went on Herrick, "a foremnn han
dles the riders. .Vow. ns this 
ranching game Is strange to me I'm 
glad to have a foreman of experl* 
ence. My Idon wns to hire some 
gunmen ntong with the cowboys. 
Hays' nnmc was given me at Grand 
Junction ns the hardest nut In east
ern Utah. It got noised about, I 
presume, for other men with repu 
tntlons calculated to Intimidate 
thieves applied to me. I took on 
Heeseman and his friends."

"But you really did not need go 
to the expense—and risk, I might 
add—of hiring Hecseman's outfit."

“Expense Is no object Itlsk, 
however—what do you mean by 
risk?"

“Between ourselves, 1 strongly 
suspect that Heescninn Is a rustler."

"By Jove! You don't say? This 
Is ripping. Heeseman said the 
Identical thing Rbout Hays."

"Wal, Mr. Herrick, don't you wor
ry none," Interposed Hnys, suavely. 
"Shore I don't tnko kind to what 
Heeseman called me to your face, 
but I can overlook It for the pres
ent You see, If Heeseman Is 
workln' for you he can’t rustle ns 
many cattle as If he wasn't. Any
thin' come of that deal you had on 

^ e  Grand Junction outfit?" 
“Yes. I received their reply the 

other day," rejoined Herrick. “ By 
Jove, that reminds me. I had word 
from my sister, Helen. It enme 
from St. Louis, she Is coming 
through Denver nnd will arrive at 
Grand Junction nbout the fifteenth."

"Young girl—If i may ask?” add
ed Jim.

"Young woman. Helen Is twen
ty-two.

"Cornin' for a little visit?" asked 
nays.

“By Jovo, It bids fair to be a life
long one," declared Herrick, as If 
pleased. "She wants to make Star 
ranch her home. We are devoted 
to each other. If she can stick It 
out In this bush I'll bo Jolly glad, 
can you drlvo from Grand June- 
tfon In one day?’*

"Shore. Easy with a buckboard 
an a good team." roplled Hnys. 

Herrick resumed bis walk with

S r ...... .fus
W ' S I S

IIorrl,kM  
,0 n romnt,”

“Jrav'i
And Jim in,vi,.

After sup.,, 
and survey,.,| p,.; 
we VO || („„v j  
the table.
,n>' out i C ' M

NW-n.1,l,-tle Wine jf
'.‘I m Ilm a
C  ls lh* '4
n ‘ 'Talk lo«'. ever] 

n> s- “An' on* 1  
th® norch now

fo u t over here, 
to do thet nttIe 
nappy, dig up ii]
1 v® been savin'-I 
. “nank. trot o, 
Jeered Brail l,i„rJ 

"Nothin' to J  
turned Hays. - J
flt. No arguin'cri
of you who dneJ 
walk out now." j 

They wore Imp] 
force. ]

"All right. Wal 
set, he went on f 
®y mind about rj 
Job."

Jim "'all had 31 
a* t° this sndiieJ 

"Herrick rectal 
wards of ten ihnul 
on the range.

ers he hnughi ,J 
count. | |„llr, 
for Herrick. "ahI 
say. rough calouj 
thousand head, 
thousand good, 
tors. Air there . 
wouldn't care to j 
twelve thousand | 
forty dollars per?

There did not j 
glo one.

"Ahull. Wal, tJ 
can wc drive su.hl 

“ Boss, listen :>| 
up Smoky. "Mnstf 
tie range down . 
miles below here, 
say, five of us io| 
hide helow- snmei 
you go to (Iracdl 
range to have jo 
hunch of cattle ev3 
sand to two thnui 
make the drives i 
tong as It worked] 
Wall here Is fen 
keep the coirboj 
ranch."

"Smoky, It's sliol 
dared Hays, etdhiT 
what about llf-'.'.'j 

"hot's clean null 
Hays shook his | 
“ Fellers, If we 

that outfit some nfl 
an' others crippled 
pull the deal, 
one of us to kill I 

“Beckon It wouhj 
the outfit."

“Who'd you p!c| 
Hank?"

JefT Bridges boo| 
Smoky, of course, 

“Nope," said II* 
head. "With all a 
an' Brad I would:] 
Jin:, here, Is the i 

“Mcbbe we could 
eight thousand heal 
nccsetnan ever (of 
Smoky. “What's tl| 
In' It out till we I 

The suggestion fo| 
on all sides.

"But we don't , 
trailin' us," expost] 

“You mean aftg 
deal?” queried Bra 

“Shore I mean all 
like the Idee, fellerj 
evasively. I

Jim Wall, stud] 
leader closely, la 
wns not exposing i 
bis plot.

“ I.et's put mj 
said Smoky.

When this sugi 
cmnly complied will 
the deck of cards. 
Slocuin had won.

So far. so good.] 
relieved. "Now 
Smoky, tomorrow ' 
gang. Includin' Brad 
a slew of grub anl 
nut helow, Cache | 
need. I'll g° ,,n 
new hands. See? 
hack with will h« I 
■nu to follow 

ilrlvln’."
flood. An' howl 
Wal. them hujel 

In advance, you f3nl 
But they'll Iff 
with your outfit an I 

"Short «n' sweet.I 
nil the time." decM 

Jim thought of aej 
has It occurred to IT 
drive cattle uptM* 
the ranch?" L 

"Shore. Noaeed-I 
ty-mllc drive If «|  
But we'll drive r 
nn' up the other■vw 
the same distance 

The confcrencc. 
turned to the epea ] 

sent In the : 
nay. ho nond;

„■ shad] 
ndered- j
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Legal Publication Of Proposed 
Amendments To Texas’ Constitution

Be Voted Upon Af General election November 6th.

*' S i n g  W h a t T h e y  L i k e ”

Bays Gladys Swarthout —  
Fam e H eightens Her 

Ambition To Please 
All Listeners

1934
R esolution

P i n  BY THE 
foFTHE STATE

|% fconbs t iS °nfa*
. i Management and 
K ^ o fth e  Coun- 
%  vested in the 
“ court, p r id e d  

0f powers not

■ f t  the Constitu- 
Lnts thereto, the

i f e *  ‘of the

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION er than real property, for the "Sections. Cities having more'
_ 0 _  16 purpose o f taxation; and that the than five thousand (5,000) inhabi-:

— 0 —  BE IT r f s o i  VFr> n v  Tine iw o ro r  BY t h e  Of all property in any tants may, by a majority vote of j
„ „  ____ LEGISLATIinF^nv  T i i i YBTA?n n ? Gi?w A.Tc.URE 0 F  THE STATE class shall be uquai and uniform; the qualified voters o f  said city,'

BE ^  • ££n9,L ’,YED BY THE 0 p t p y v q . ^  STATE OP TEXAS: and providing further that the at an election held for that pur-i
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE , o „ . i ‘  T) . , ,  , Section 1. That Section 1 of Legislature may impose poll tax pose, adopt or amend their ch ar-’
OF TE X A S: iArH»!« o i r  tk r  1  ° ,  f lrtici e 8  °T the Constitution .of and occupation tax and incomo ters, subjects to such limitations!

♦ho <3fnfo o* mo L,onsl ltutlon the State of Texas be amended tax, and exempting from occupa- as may be prescribed by the Legis- 
Scction 1. That Section 3 of L 0! .< ;cxa8' jbe a?’ ?n<led so as to hereafter read as follows: tion tax persons engaged in me- lature, and providing that no

Article VIII o f  the Constitution ° f  . tCrrruCai* ,as • ,*°ws: r,^V;c,tion 1- TAXATION TO BE chanical and agricultural pursuits, charter or any ordinance passed!
the Stnte o f  Texas be so amended ' v o, ,A „ ,0n lhe Legislature EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO exempting from taxation Two under said charter shall contain: 
ns to hereinafter rend as follows: the Power to create REAL ESTATE AND TO BE Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dollars ny provision inconsistent with tho !

"Section 3. Taxes shall be .g ™  °r ut c®n?[®nl®nco , ° f  UNIFORM AS TO worth of household and kitchen Constitution o f the State, or o f .
levied and collected by gonernl ri® PC°P*C subject to the following ALL REASONABLE CLASSIFI- furniture belonging to each fam- tho general laws enacted by the ; 
laws and fo r  public purposes only: provisI ns: CATIONS OF PROPERTY; AND ily, and providing that the occu- Legislature o f this State, said cit- ,
and the total nmount of revenue ! Fjrst rn tho torritnrv nf S r£ H £ ATI0N AKD INCOME pation tax levied by any county, ies may levy, assess and collect
/hich tho State shall be authorized State exterior to all counties now EXEMPTIONS; LIMI- city or town shall not exceed one- such taxes as may be authorized I
to collect during such biennium easting, no new counties ghaU b^ C0UXT,ES' balf that l^eied  by the State for by law or by their charters; but
from taxes, licenses, ncrmit.s and ...i.u „ ...................... , CITI ES, ETC. the same period." no tax for any purpose shall everfrom taxes, licenses, permits and created with a less arm thnn : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  .
fees, (except fees paid by stud- nine hundred square miles in a ! shnu‘\ "  i ° f  , reaL  Pr0Pcr. 1? : 1 .£ ach voter sha11., sc,ratch , out awful f <?r “ nY one year- wblc.h.___  - *. » IX-‘ . a snail be enual and unifnrm All with nen nr pencil the clause shall exceed two andents to state educational institu- squarelonn" unle~rnreventc'd hv und uniform. All with pen or pencil the clause shall exceed two and one-half
lions, and except rentals, bonuses the preexisting boundary lines th ‘3 , 8tatC’ whcther iwhich i e. d .e.s , r ® 3  t o . vo‘ c » 8 wns‘ . f er ®?nt <2  Pe/  ceat). o f th®
and royalties obtained from public Should the state lines render thte by natural4 Pcrs<>''s or cor- so as *  indicate whether he is taxable property o f  such city, and
lands and other public property) impracticable in border counties- ^ „n  k /  ° th/ -  than «iumc p a l,,voting fo r  or against said propos- no debt shall ever be created by1 -  - v  “  u u lu i-r  c o u n u e s .  «kn> : k »  ------------------- - . .  ---------- j -------- - a n y  c , t y  u n ie s s  a t  t j , e  s a m e  t lm e

A true copy. provisions be made to assess-and
W. W. HEATH, collect annually a sufficient sum

Sliws arc mod ,) u™ Rnk nnH nPPnrnvldll 50knu° 1 " d att? chcd- for judicial and nu property other than real prop- SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION least two per cent (2 per cent)
,  1 iver  fhe Votnl nmnunt nf such surveying purposes, to the erty for the purpose of taxation, I NO. 2 thereon; provided further, that

|bti«heretofore p o  ,e 3 er, the total amount ot r i  most convement organ,zed county aml may impose different rates' — O—  no city charter shall be altered,
l ^ f c o t t y  c le r l j  r s h a l l  be ridu^ed by the amoun't ° r„C0Unt.,es' .................................. thereon; provided that the taxa- B E _.IT  RESOLVED..BY__THE amended or repealed oftener than
'Ju Mrformed by an ‘  
fboSn, as Record 
^  heretofore per
. County Tbx Assess- _ # vtvwkv 44V.„ vw„M v 0| VU111UI11C VA_ MWlrU v#i ,mfcM4U4 W4au44a - v..  ̂ B»Htv

BLatr Tax Collector government o f  funds derived Trow counties nnd parts of coun- and upon corporations, other than .̂ e a^ ended by adding thereto election to be held on the first
Lbe performed by the sources above referred to snail t jcs abolish existing municipal, doing business in this fJoii which Tuesday after the first Monday in
■ town as TftX ever exceed ring ny d en u counties and change county State. It may also tax incomes

owned by natural persons or cor- so as 37 indicatea 1CUUI.T WUC * ** | -*• "
der counties,

’ f/inrt shall aiso m ibuuh ** =um n-anuuouij iae area may oe less. The terri-
‘ :.1| laws of the estimated to equal the product ob- tory referred to may, at any time, as'mav'brDrovTded“ hv“ l^ 1 Tk„ 
fVrot in conflict tained by multiplying the number In whole or in part, e pr0Vld®d by law* ThoForce now y* , ___ I I _ t i... *.l „ . . . .  . r  , ’

municipal, r®ra 11 . , .
— i in “ hers in counties having a P°pu- jjaVe printed on their ballots the 

r.  lation o f twenty thousand ( 2 0 ,- A.ord3:
“ For the amendment to 

Constitution ><f the State

k co.H WU....VO .v a.«< . . .  •inumca ,sba,}. rc,?d as. f oRoJv]? : November. 193*1; at which elec-
I , fin counties where a sum equal to the product ob- boundaries at will, provided that of both natural persons and cor -' ■ec:i.onc., , “ lstnct tion all voters favoring such pro-
Monns the duties of tained by multiplying the number no new county shall be created porations other than municipal,' rf_ra_|.n ._ ™*.°_a? d .aL_°_untY. f . ‘ " posed amendment shall write or
Ke*tr he may hercaf- o f inhabitants or this state by the an arca Jess than nine bun- except that persons engaged in
U.duties of the Tax sum or Twenty-tw'o and 50-1 dred square miles nor shall any mechanical and agricultural pur- Ann. - ,
Ltecrd Clerk and the ($2^.50) Dollars, provided, how- xisting county be reduced in arca suits shall never be required to _ ’ i ° r. m0rC’ accordlnK to the
tithe Tax Clerk shall ever, that the population o f the , 0 a 3  t0 contain less than nine hun- pay an occupation tax: provided *“ en last Preceding Federal cen- — — . . ...^ „
Is held office for a State (in determining the amount j rcj  square miles, unless such that Two Hundred Fifty ($250.- ?uf ’ s“ aU hereafter be compensat- Texas permitting any Home Rule 
i (!) years nnd un- o f  revenue whjch may be collected new county or such remaining 0 0 ) Dollars worth of household 1. ° ? ra.f^ ar?' .bas,1,3' n .cf.un" City to alter, amend or repeal its
str shall be elected from taxes, licenses, permits and county, and both shall have a pop- nnd kitchen furniture, belonging °£ this state the Commission-, harter every twelve (12) 
The Commissioners fee or expended from the revenue u]alion 0f not less than fifty to c-ach family in the state, shall 5 ? Vkf® autfl?rlJed t° nonths;"

h n  authority to com- thus obtained) shall be determined thousand according to the last be exempt from taxation, and „„  ! riJ? «ck ' hetner p êamet ° 'fl" I And those opposed shall write 
kg of County Treasur- by the then last preceding Federa United States census prior to the provided further that the occupa- K®r3: ®„a ‘ De„ ,°  pi nsatcd on ?  . have printed on their ballots 
Lfw of County Sur- census, to which population shall j atc 0f the creation or change of ion tax levied by any county, city J| a D a Â ,’,i„,ant " i  wards:
j combine either or be added or deducted, as the case uc], county. When any part of a or town for any year on persons Îf.3.  , ' ,,a ,kn£ V °° / oo^
(offices with any may be, for  each year that hns county is stricken off and attach- or corporations pursuing any pro- nnnl , ud_

An immense repertoire and amaz
ing memory for  songs have helped 
Gladys Swarthout to accomplish the 
thing she considers of greatest im
portance for a singer —  to include 
light or popular numbers that are 
“ dessert for the audience." When 
she reached peaks of world fame, 
attained by few American women, 
she was still as anxious to include 
songs in every program that every
one would enjoy. The Firestone 
summer series of Garden Concerts 
in which she appears each Monday, 
brings out in a delightful way her 
unusual ability to sing songs fitting 
to the occasion and the season.

The program for Monday, August 
13, with Miss Swarthout, the vocal 
ensemble and William Daly's 
orchestra at 8:30 P.M., E.D.S.T. 
over tho N.B.C. Red Network, is 
as follows: “ Oh Dry Those Tears," 
(ensemble); “ Russian Lullaby,”  
(orchestra); “ Estrellita,”  (Gladys 
Swarthout); “ Make Believe,”  (Mar
garet Speaks, soprano, and Fred 
Hufsmith, tenor); “ With a Song in 
My Heart,”  (Margaret Speaks); 
"To Spring," (orchestra); “ Oh 
Lovely Night,”  (Gladys Swarth
out); “ Pagan Love Song,”  (quar
tet).

Legal Notice

out
clause

NOTICE OF SALE BY THU 
UNITED STATES MARSHAL 
FOR J1IE NORTHERN DIS
TRICT OF TEXAS.

county is stricken off and attach- or corporations pursuing any pro- 00„ ,  accordjnt, V ,  th,;  th(>n "Against the Amendment to the
nunin me cd to, or created into another fession or business, shall not ex- Drec;ecdinir Federal census the Constitution o f the State o f Tex-

_ :im limits prescrib- Federal census, the average ycari> countyi the part stricken off shall cecd one-half o f the tax levied by commissioners’ Court ’ shall -s permitting any Home Rule City 
[trisJtiure the Com- increase or decrease o f the l>°pu- be holden for and obliged to pay the state for the same period o f „l,n  hnv» tho . . . t w i t e  to alter, amend or repeal its char- 

■ Ceart shall have au- lation as shown by Federal census its proportion of all liabilities then such profession or business.”  t dptermino w h.th.r ronh ar every twelve (12) months.”
Iftthe compensation o f when compared with thej Federal 0f  the county from which Scction 2- The foregoing ofricbrsThali be comnensated Each voter shall scratch
ui precinct officers, census which immediately prcced- ;t wag taken, in such manner as amendment to the-'Constitution o f on a fee basis or on a salary bas- with pen or pencil _______

Auditor, County ed_said last Federal census. 1 ro- mny be prescribed by law. Texas shall be submitted to a vote u  All fees earned bv district, "'hich he desires to vote against, • ttmtted STATES OF AMERICA
Cocnty Commissioners, vided, further, that m case of war, Third. No part ot any exist- 0[  tj,e qUa]iticd electors of this county or precinct officers shall 80 as to indicate whether he is

t shall fix the com- riots, or insurrection, or a state- inff county shall be detached from state at nn eiection to be held be naid into the Countv Treasury voting fo r  or against said propos-
fe'.rict Judges, Dis- wide calamity caused by earth- jt and attached to another exist- throughout the state on the first vherc earned for the account of ed amendment,
i, County Judges qunke, fire, flood or nn epidemic ing county until the proposition Tuesday aftcr the first Monday the proper fund, provided that A true copy.

,'CcoMy Commissioners which seriously threatens the f or sucb change shall have been jn November, 1034. At this elec- f ees incurred by the State, county I Sccretary of_State.
Uide for a county au- health o f  the citizens o f  th i^ ta te , submitted in such a manner as tion, all voters favoring said and any municipality, or in case j
Inscribe his duties and the Legislature shall have aatfl°r may be provided b> law, to a vote nmcndmcnt shall write, or have wherc pauper’s oath is filed, shall ------

ssition and the num- ity, by a two thirds vote of both 0j  tjje c [cctors of both counties printed, on their ballots the be paid to the County Treasury, HOUSE
ipensation of his as- Houses to suspend for a definite aad shall have received a words: when collected, and provided th a t!
Ttc Commissioners period this constitution of those voting on the t , ••pof the Amendment to the where any officer is compensated

W. W. HEATH
-o -

Commissioncrs period this constitution limitation ot thoge voting on the 
! ii the compensation as to the amount o f money which jn each.”  
amine the number o f may be collected nnd expended | Section 2 

ItFs'Jnts and clerical (luring the biennium." amendment
I f  >'■ precinct officers! shall be submitted to a_ vote 1 f orm ; and that all property in this county

f officers except the j Section 2. The foregoing Cons- Qualified 1  ,krA11Ph0ut state, other than that owned by C ourt:

JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 42.

— O—
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE~k„ (nrccoing Constitution of the State o f Tex- wholly on a fee basis, such fees “  .TTmF' O F T H F  ST4.TF 

. on a8  Providing that taxation of real may be retained by such officer, LEGISLATURE OF THE STATh
amendment to the Const! property shall be equal and uni- or paid into the Treasury of the CH1 IL A A b .
shall be submitted to a vote form : and that all property in this countv as tho Commissioners’the 

mny direct.
Section 1. That Section 30, 

All notaries Article 1G o f  the Constitution of
itutiona"amend'ment shail be sub- an clcction be held throughout ^  be K b i i ^ r  C o ^ "  S u « e y o «  and Texas be amended so as to her.

■ fitted  to the electors o f this state the State on the first T y taxed in proportion to its value as Public Weighers shall continue to , o0 Thp duration of
Ifity and county officers Qualified to vote on constitutional ter the first Monday m . * ascertained as may be provided by be compensated on a fee basis.”  not’ fixed bv this Con-

Commissioners’ Court Constitution providing for tho both Houses ere.at® . . of ex. Legislature may impose a poll tax said proposed amendment sha 1 y -arsY providcdi that when a Rail
ty and the governing ievvinc and collection of taxes and change the • and occupation tax and income write or have printed on their bal- > Commission is created bt

of such cities,’ nnd flying the maximum nmount istmg counties io_ tax and exempting from 0Ccupa- lots the words: [«w it "hall be composed of threw
tonct, and the c o s t ! . w . n ,  ..k .h  can he collected and or tion tax c  of°Texas (3) Commissioners who shall be

lKrv-.ee shall be provided iexpended each biennium. , ; --------- . . .
« [contracts and paid by ’ ’Against the Amendment of have printed 

■tj.dties, towns or dis- Section 3 o f Article VIII o f the words:
Treasury 0f th e ‘ state Constitution providing for Against

*My, town or district, as .............................-  **
m said contract. All 

shall be approved 
■Mtorney General of this 
F  ran contracts shall not 
|wod longer than two

k.llot the hanical and agricultural pursuits: consm ution oi rne oiare ox » « » »  . th people at a geperal
ballot th° and exempting from taxation Two adding Section 61 to Article XVI. ® ®CC L n fo  Statr^ officer^. ’ and 

. Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dol- abolishing the fee system o f com- ,  — . .. be „ix
amendment to ]arg worth 0f household and pensating all district officers and t<“ ®lr . ____ tT„ 1

t h ^ l ^ i ^ e  and collection of taxes Section 1, of Article 0  o f the Con- kitchcn furniture belonging to all county officers in counties
in d  fixing maximum nmount stitution of Texas, providing that each fami!y. alld pr0 vi,linK that having a population o f twenty
fk .-Q .fn .W h  ran he collected and the Legislature may by a two- the occupation tax levied by any thousand (20,000) population or - r . ,  r ’ .v  0 fr:c „  ag follows-
thereof which can thfrds vote of both Houses  ̂create county> cUy or town shall no't c l  - 0 - 1  and authorizing the Com- 3ba|| ^ ^ ( 2 )  J e S a n d

STATE OF TEXaVS,
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

Notice Is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of an order of 
sale dated Juno 2S, A. D. 1934. 
Issued out of the United States 
District Court for the Northern 
District o f  Texas at Amarillo Tex
as, on a decree rendered by said 
Court on the 8 th day o f  June, . 
A- D., 1934, in favor o f  Hal Coop
er, plaintiff, and against Karl 
B. Weber, in the case of 
Hal Cooper, Plaintiff, vs. 
Karl B. Weber, and ethers, de
fendants, No. 334 In Equity in 
said Court, I did. on the 29th 
day of June. 1934, at Nine (9 ) 
o ’clock A. M., levy upon tho fol
lowing described real estate sit
uated in the County of Hansford, 
State of Texas, as tho property of 
the said defendant. Karl B. Web
er, to-wit:

The North half (N 1-2) of Sec
tion No. One Hundred Eighty- 
Five (185 ), all of Section No. 
One Hundred Eighty-Six (IS O  
and the South half (S 1-2) and 
Northeast quarter (NE 1-4) of 

One Hundred Eiglity-( 6 ) years; provided, Railroad]Section No.
Commissioners first elected a fte r , Seven (187), all in Block Two 
this amendment goes into effect! (2 ) ,  G. H. & II. R. R. Co. Sur- 

Onc Iveys, Hansford County, Texas.thereof which can _ ,,
CXFnrhC'voter''shah"" scratch out pew^countierand'change^boundar- cM dTnelhaff th atV v ied  by'' the missioned’ Court to”  < 
with pen or pencil the clause ies of existing c.0UJ .̂iasl „ „ „  State for the same period.”  whether^Courity^ off:cere

determine ----- , ,
in coun- four ( 4 ) .years and

tkS? legislature shall 
it, L by general law, to
l » L comp,cte forms
KtrratT111 :lnd nrPan>zn- 
fe, f,r,°m that provided 

JJwWitatiw, to become 
Ii 3 '  county when sub- 

j A p w n w  as may be 
18,7 . 5 ® Legislature to
i , » r? .of such coun* I  'tion held for such pur-tes by. a «"“W
rovided h Crs ln eIec* however, that no

f Court tmpa,'r thc Commis- 
■aZr t determine the 

c°unty and pre- 
ir i ^ U - f l  the coun-

p i S 11' 8' nnd clerical
F«»rsh^|Saidk0fTicer8 maY ftke ni. s«h  general law 

t nt con8«tutional 
tu?.,1“  Particular and 

l p ' * for any or all 
K K 5 !-’ n°r shall such
r«»ai t e V he prescnt

‘I  any and all

which he desires to vote against, 
so as to indicate whether he is 
voting for  or ngainst said propos
ed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

tion to bo held

one |
v________  one six (6)

W T  HEATH Those voters opposing said pro- je osuga"dain/20 000) ^population b ^ lo t  immediatelySaft°erb t̂hey shall W. W- H E A lll, posed Amendment shall write or thousand (20,000) population » Qualified. And one Railroad
Secretary of State. have printed on their ballots the,shaI1 be cT pl ? l d. 1  Commissioner shall be elected

------- -O-------------------words: ! asis or a salary basis; and author- “ , ‘ "  ‘ vears thereafter In
JOtNT RESOLUTIOi “ Against the Amendment to the iz.inffnth?. C0^ mt'kf10ntat'f t^Odeter" ca se^ f a vacancy in said office 

NO. 30. Constitution of the State o f  Texas al! counties o f this state to deter- the Govern0r 0f tbe State shall
— O—  ip  providing that taxation o f real mine whether precinct officers ^  ga;d vacancy by appointment

BE IT RESOLVED BY pHE property shall be equal and uni- shal{ be compensated on a fee or untU the next general election.”
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE form; nnd that aI1 property  ;n a salary basis. i Section 2. The foergoing Con-
OF TEXAS: _  _  ln Ar. this state, other than that owned I ^ . A ? al,?,sl t L e  ! titutional Amendment, shall be

H  fled elec-
next Gen

HOUSE

t. t *kp | Section 1.' That Section16. Ajj ^ V „ „ i c f p r i % ^ « U o ™ ® “ b i Constitutiori ol-the State o f Tex- I ? & e d
M®le VII of the constitution of taxed in proportion to its value Section « i  to Article ^  State on tho nex

State on the first Tuesday after tho g tate 0f  Texas be amended so as ascertaincd as may be provided XVI» abolishing the fee system eral electio„  to be held on the
'  in November, as t0 hereinafter read as follows. hy jaw. and providing that the , ° f compensating all district offi- -  t Tuesday after the first Mon-

lich election each gccti0n 1G. All land a?0" 110" '  Legislature may make reasonable cers and all . county officers in . jn November, 1934, at which
ballot shall have printed thereon ed |n Secti0Ii3 11, W  and 15 of classifications of all property, oth- ^ “ " t' e?b bavL"§ (oS ooo^ oV 'm ori  election all voters favoring such
tk» wnrile Article VII o f tho Constitution.ot twenty thousand (_0,000) or more amendment shall write

----------- ------k-ienomr .-----------------------------------------------------  and authorizing the Commission-. Jop° “® inted on their balIot the
determine whether 11* * ?' . 1

the "first Monday in - .
A. D. 1934, at which election each. .. . . .. ♦____ :nie,i ♦Vi«ronn

the State of Texas, now belonging ,
words:Per the Amendment of Ar- to the University of Te .̂a8 sllal* as subjecting the lands o f  the Uni- |ers’ Court to

x . t . h ,  s u , , c ™ . w i «  j ; u“ W“ ld ‘ ’ ch? 0; d£ ” t p j tpo.. a s ; l / g . , " r .y . ; ! a 8 .f; ;  S S L . « « ,  « , » » » ♦ ;  . P„  t» th .

.........c u r t  rfe'u» yjss
general management and. . . «  uc rcndered ^or taxation up- counties and school districts ^as ŝ » an<  ̂authorizing the Commis- g0 amend their charters that the
o f  county affairs and auth 8ba,. vaiues fixed by the State . id landg ar located”  S sioners’ Court in all counties o f .  ]ectcd officials of such cities may
the Legislature to nP/ ° c iunty gov- Tax‘ Board and that tho values fix- " h d h d opposed d’ shall this state to determine whether hold office not to exceed four (4)
economical forms o f county gov^ Tax tm aru^^ purposes ^ n t e d  on?tteir bal- precinct officers shall be com pen-lyears...emment and different than c exceed the values fixed . , wordsIl sated on a fee or a salary basis. ■ And tj,0se opposed shall write
provided by law. *!lr county purposes on the same ..Apainst the Amendment to the Each voter shall scratch out or have printcd on their ballots

and provided tha^the^Uni- Congg tutionof the State o f  Texas a pen or,pencil clause thc words;
for county purposcs on the same •*Apainst thc Amendment to the 

, , Ar- land; and provided that the uni Congtitution o f the State o f Texas W‘ V* ““ Against the Amendment of Ar g( T fr0m the UnWer gubj.ccting the lands o f the Uni. which he desires to ,v°]e  against
IX o f  the State Constitut o ,. Available Fund» shall versitv of Texas to taxation for a® indicate whether ho is

A d d in g  Section 2-A there o, ai‘ y p X ^ e a c h .  o f the counties Versity “^ ^ o l d i s t t i c t  pur- voting for or against said propos-l*UMsiS*t>nR °f the Constitu-j by adding Section Z-A the^to, to each of the^unties
^  Provisions in 0f “ " S and control ««d  -chool d U n . amou ,
Z  lb® Provision^ of his and au‘ b° r' I ‘|  to the ta'x imposed upon sa.d land
itontrn|Cti°n 2-A. Article the Legislature to or county nnd school district pur

^ 4 ProoviUon'iU oMrhcUStatc ' n°Each° voter s L il  '^ I '^ a u s c  Submitted to the qualified cJ ® ^ a" ' wHUh^he desires to vote aga

county and school district pur -  
poses, and providing for the pay- <?d amendment 
ment o f said taxes to thc proper 
authorities of the counties and
school districts wherc said lands 
are located." u n t id T

Each voter shall scratch out HOUSE
pencil the clause ^

desires to vote against, BE IT

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas 
o f Texas permitting Home Rule 

A  true copy. Cities to so amend their Charters
W. W. HEATH, that the elected officials of such
Secretary of State, cities may hold off!ce not to ex

----------O-------------------- cecd four (4) years.”
JOINT RESOLUTION i Each voter shall scratch out 

NO. 41. with pen or pencil the clnuke
RESOLVED BY THE which he desires to vote against,

is LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 8o ns to indicate whether he
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And on the first Tuesday in the 
month of September, A. D., 1934, 
the same being tho 4th day of 
September, A. D., 1934, between 
the hours o f Ten (10) o’clock a.m. 
and Four (4) o’clock p.m. on said 
ay, at the front door o f the Court 

House of said Hansford County, 
Texas, I will offer for  sale and 
sell, at (public Auction for cash, 
all tho right, title and Interest ot 
the said Karl B. Weber in and 
to Bald property. ^Sald property 
to be sold under tho foreclosure 
o f  a Deed o f  Trust lien fixed and 
created by a Deed o f Trust dated 
April 17 th, 1930, executed by 
Karl B. Weber and record: 
in Volume 15, pages 283 i  
285 of the Records of Real 
Estate Mortgages and Deeds of 
Trust of Bald Hansford County, 
Texas, and will be sold free, 
clear and discharged of all rights, 
titles, interests, claims and de
mands therein and theroto of 
each and all thc defendants in 
said suit, to-wlt: Karl B. Weber, 
Kate E. Weber, Lorein K. Rogers, 
nnd her husband, Jnmes W . Rog
ers, Ervon (sometimes spoiled Ir
vin) S. Weber, Lclund S. Weber. 
Eugene S. Weber and Merlin 8 
Weber, being the former wife and 
children ot the defendant. Karl 
B. Weber, J. P. Burgess and E. O. 
Nortbcutt.

Dated at Amarillo, Texas, this*
I

tbe 28th day o f  July A. D., 1934.
\v,.

vuuniy.”  BO as 1 0  . ' . . nid propos- voicra f av°ring or hav0
Amies PorcC°ing Con- voting for  or against amendment ^sha^ballots tho words:

>d (.m*J'dment shall bo ed amendment.
IMI S. h.° cle't°rs  of this 
| iL eA t0 vote on Consti- 
v ^ ^ rn cctt , , 1  ar. d e c -

, .-J  en their ballots tho worus. 
A true copy. prl"For the Amendment t® the
w. w. HEATH, ;c  ,|tPtiCP of the State c f  Tc. 
Secretary of Sta.p-]*--' —

A true copy. Article XI, o f the Constitution o f 
W. W. HEATH, Texas, be amended so as to nere- 
Socrdary of S?a?e.j«ftsr road as follows;

voting fo r  or against said propos- For tho Northern District o f Tex-, t 
las.
i
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TRI-STATE,FAIR EXHIBITS'MOST ELABORATE

EVER REGISTERED SAYS FAIR MANAGEMENT

“ Red”  Beeson Hurt
In Auto Accident

county and the sur
rounding territory will: have many 
exhibits at the Tri-State fa n ,

Se^1thbtehis1t5im c'of play and priz
es, entertainment and education 
only a month away interest in the 
1934 greater fair at Amanllo is 
increasing steadily.

Many inquiries are being made 
about the larger cash premiums, 
all guaranteed for payment in 
full, and more feature attrac
tions, including daily horse races 
■with legalized wagering.

Undaunted by depression and 
drouth, the Tri-State hair Asso
ciation of which W ilbur C. Hawk 
is president, is making elaborate 
preparations for the largest ex
position ever held.

Practically all plans have been 
completed for the attraction to 
which thousands from all sections 
o f the Southwest flock each year.

0 . L. (Ted) Taylor, secretary- 
manager o f the fair association, 
has received many requests for 
the 1934 catalogue, now ready for 
distribution. ..........

With a $30,000 building pro
gram nearing completion at the 
exposition grounds, the Tri-State 
Fair this year is not only offering 
premiums and more attractions, 
but is also adding departments in 
which farmers and stockmen may 
compete-

This year for the first time 
since 1931, the Tri-State Fair will 
have a Hereford department to 
which nearly $5,000 in cash priz
es has been guaranteed.

o f  the beef cattle and 
Hereford exhibits appeared in the 
farm page of the Amarillo Sunday 
News-Globe, August 12.

Each county will be paid out
right $50 for  its exhibit, the com
petitive system having been eliml- 

..... ^ . - r .
P. C. Bennett and J. D. Tinsley 

will be in charge o f the agricul
tural and horticultural depart
ments, where the county exhibits 
will be displayed.

H. A. berguson will be general 
superintendent o f the dairy cattle 
exhibits.

Exceptionally liberal premiums 
will be paid in the swine depart
ment of which R. E. Prewitt of 
Canyon will be superintendent. 
D. H. Buchanan o f College Sta
tion will judge swine on Tuesday, 
September 18 r.2‘1 Wednesday,
September 19.

Vocational agriculture always 
a popular department, will be 
supervised by Frank R. Phillips of 
Canyon. C. Luker of Texas 
Tech will judge. The top prize 
in this department, which includes 
the student's dairy c^Jtle judging 
contest is $35.

J. F. Ford o f Vega will have 
charge of the boys’ and girls’ ag
ricultural clubs’ exhibits. In this 
department the Tri-State Fair is 
offering 105 cash prizes, in some 
instances as high as $15. Corn, 
grain sorghum, peanut and cotton 
club exhibits, the pig feeding con
test and show and the dairy calf 
club are included.

Nearly 400 cash prizes are of
fered for domestic arts exhibits. 
Mrs. G. J. Nunn, superintendent, 
will close entries at 5 o’clock on 
the afternoon o f  September 14.

Miss Mary Sitton will be sup
erintendent o f the home demon
stration club and have the assis
tance o f Miss Bessie Sikes, Pan
handle; Miss Ruby Adams, Pam- 
pa; Miss Sadie Kate Bass, Can
yon. Miss Viola Jones, Wheeler.

The full premium list o f  the 
domestic science department ap
peared in The Amarillo Sunday 
News-Globe August 12. Mrs. How
ard Trigg is superintendent- More 
than 325 cash prizes arc offered.z>_«*— -■

Red Beeson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Beeson, was slightly 
nijureu iwonuay mgnt o f this week 
when the car he was driving hit 
the wing o f a concrete culvert 
about six miles East of Spearman. 
The car completely turned over 
and when it stopped it was head
ed in ihe opposite direction. Mr. 
Beeson was thrown clear from the 
car as it turned over and suffered 
a bruised hip and a cut lip.

He said he was having trouble 
with the lights on the car and 
they flickered out just before he 
came to the culvert, causing him 
to hit it.

Fifteenth Birthdr.y 
Program To Be Held 

Wednesday Aug. 22

Perry ton. August 15.—  The 
Perryton Chamber o f Commerce 
extends n cordial invitation to the 
people of Spearman and the read
ers o f  the Reporter to attend this 
city’s annual free celebration on 
Wednesday, August 22, in obser
vance o f Perryton’s fifteenth 
birthday.

Starting with the races and 
contests for the boys and girls in 
the morning and lasting until the 
big fireworks display in the even
ing, the entire day will be crowd
ed with entertainment events 
provided for the visitor’s and they 
are all free.

During the afternoon will be 
held a "home spun”  rodeo, flying 
circus and a good baseball game 
between Phillips 66, Borger, and 
Perryton. The evening program 
will offer twenty rounds of boxing 
in two main event bouts o f ten 
rounds each between Earl Mad
den, Spearman, and Everett 
“ Wildcat” Bales, .Waynoka, Ok
lahoma, with Dick Hedgpeth, Wa- 
ka, matched against Joe Vernon, 
Pampa. Following this will be 
held the fireworks display to 
close the free celebration.

Two celebration dances will be 
held, on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings, these attractions being 
the only ones on the program at 
which a charge is made.

REV. LOFTIN WILL PREACH 
AT BLODGETT SUNDAY

Rev. A. F. Loftin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Spear
man will preach Sunday after
noon at the Blodgett school 
house- Services will begin promp
tly at 3 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lee return
ed from Amarillo Sunday after 
having been called there by the 
serious condition o f Mrs. R. E. 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whitson, 
Craig nnd Anna Carol Davidson, 
left Wednesday for a two weeks 
trip through Yellowstone National 
Park and on to Salt Lake City.

------ Two Passengers Wanted-------

Round trip to Chicago, for 
$15. by antomobile. Leaving Sat
urday mornlig.

Inquire At Reporter

....... uuu tana prizes arc
..Professionals are barred.

C .2  -  Monday September 17, is 
ftjK  -school day at the Tri-State Fair.
' S M f  ' W. A. McIntosh, superintendent of 
( ! Amarillo Schools will head the
> i . school department with Charles
Si M. Rogers, Miss Annie L. McDon-

aid and Carl G. Clifft, recently 
elected superintendent o f public 
instruction for Potter county, in 
charge.

Mr. Clifft also will be director 
of the rural school division.

Home grown flowers for which 
107 prizes ranging as high as $2 
will be paid, will be exhibited un

it; i  *21. der the supervision o f  Mrs. P. J. 
■•'(*£ Wooldridge.

All other departments also will 
be under expert supervision.

Distinguished Trio 
Brought Together In 

“ Vergie Winters”
Ann Harding, the star, John 

Boles, the leading man, and Hel
en Vinson, the “ other woman”  of 
RKO-Radio Pictures, "The Life of 
Vergie Winters,”  have one most 
unusual accomplishment in com
mon. « f » !They all made their acting de
bates in leading roles, and they 
never have played anything but 
starring or featured parts on the 
Stage or screen.

Miss Harding got her start 
with the Provincetown Players, a 
little theatre group. She applied 
fo r  an atmosphere bit and was 
given the lead in her first play. 
From that beginning she progress
ed rapidly to Broadway and film 
stardom.

At Lyric.Theatre Tuesday and 
Wednerday August 21-22.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Beck and 
their daughter, Miss Anna Beck, 
who is visiting them from Wichita, 
Kansas, were business visitors in 
Spearman this week from  the 
Kimball community.

Wm. McCRAW
Candidate For Attorney General

! William McGraw has led a col
orful life. At 17 years he was a 
red headed "printer’s devil”  who 
studied eagerly from a law book 
between the errands he ran for 
printing pressmen. Twenty years 
later he had become one of the 
state’s most successful lawyers 
and a candidate lor Attorney 
General. ’ ’Bill”  McGraw was 
once a newsboy, calling his papers 
on the downtown streets; as a 
young man, he was a World War 
machine gun lieutenant in France.

McGraw was born in Arlington, 
Texas. His parents moved to 
Dallas when he was a small child; 
his education was secured in the 
public schools. Studying after 
school and at nights while a 
printing pressman’s apprentice 

| McGraw passed the State bar ex
amination in 1915, and at 19 

I years of age became one .o f the 
youngest lawyers ever to prac
tice in Texas.

In 1926, McGraw was first elec
ted District Attorney of Dallas 
County, and by successive re-elec
tions became the only man to 
serve three terms in that office- 
During his public service he es
tablished a notable record as a 
civil lawyer and a vigorous pros
ecutor. He gained national rec
ognition by his able detense o f his 
county in civil cases and the re
covery of large sums o f money 
from bonding companies follow
ing the famous county audit of 
1931-32. After completion o f his 
third term as District Attorney, 
McCraw retired to enter the pri
vate practice o f  civil law.

As District Attorney McCraw 
secured more 99-year sentences 
against criminals than any Dis
trict Attorney in the United Stat
es.

McCraw served three terms as 
president o f the District and 
County Attorneys’ Association 
and was active in forming the as
sociation’s legislative program for 
dealing speedy punishment to 
criminals. He has always been a 
Democrat, voting the ticket 
straight, and is known as a liberal 
in his party.

He is married and lives in a 
modest home near Dallas. — Dal
las Times Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Brockus and 
family and Miss Gertrude How
erton left early this morning 
(Thursday) for the World’s Fair 
at Chicago. They expect to 
spend two weeks on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McGarry 
and family from Overton, Texas, 
are visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Todd. Mr. and 
Mrs. McGarry are the parents of 
Mrs. Todd, and they stopped in 
Spearman cn route from Denver, 
Colorado to their home at Over- 
ton. Mr. McGarry, who is divis
ion superintendent for the Huber 
Oil Company carried a baseball 
team to Denver to compete in the 
Denver baseball tournament. The 
Huber team won third place in 
the tournament drawing one 
thousand dollars for competing 
the contest.

Charles Chambers returned 
from Temple, Tqxas Sunday. He 
reports that Mrs. Chambers is do
ing nicely following an operation. 
Mrs. Hancock remained in Temple 
to be with Mrs. Chambers. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campfield 
and family returned Tuesday 
from a trip to Chicago, and a vis
it with Mr. Campfield’s family in 
Kansas.

1 *

R. E. Lee came back to. Spear
man late Monday evening rom 
Amarillo. Mrs. Lee is improving 
rapidly from a serious operation 
performed last Thursday morn
ing.

ALLRED GIVEN OVIATION 
WHEN VISITS AMARILLO

Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 14.—  
The largest political gathering 

in the history o f Amarillo greeted 
Attorney General James V. All- 
red Monday, when he brought his 
run-off campaign to the Panhandle, 
from every county o f  the Panhan- 
fro mevery county of the Panhan
dle was conservatively estimated 
at 5,000 people.

Relief, he declared, would be 
given his first attention upon 
entering the governor’s office.

"Delegations from the Panhan
dle will be welcomed to the state 
capitol,”  Allred shouted.

He was introduced by Judge H. 
E. Hoover o f  Canadian, who sup
ported Senator Clint Small o f  Am
arillo in the first primary. Riley 
Strickland, Amarillo Attorney, 
who presided as chairman of the 
rally, attacked what he termed a 
Hunter-Ferguson combination, to 
gain complete political control o f  
Texas.

Mrs. Allred who was on the 
platform beside her husband was 
given a big oviation when intro
duced by Major E. A. Simpson.

Jimmy Allred centered his at
tack upon Hunter’s tax platform 
for abolishing ad valorum levies 
and substituting a "blended”  tax. 
He charged that Hunter’s propos
al was, in reality was “ more tax 
than blend,”  and that Hunter was 
actually proposing a sales tax to 
burden the masses, while abolish
ing the ad valorum tax to escape 
taxation on "his own palatial 
home in Wichita Falls and his 
many oil wells,”  The Attorney 
General then exhibited a letter 
from Hunter to him in which he 
said Hunter expressed favor to
ward a sales tax.

“ Hunter rendered his home for 
tax purposes at $15,000 which is 
less than one-third of its value,”  
he said. "I  assert that he is per
sonally interested in more than 70 
oil wells and that they are con
servatively valued at more than 
$1,500,00000.

Instead o f helping the little man 
whose home already has $3,000 
state tax exemption, the abolition 
o f the state ad valorum tax would 
prove a boon to the big oil com
panies, the big lonn, sulphur and 
utility companies.”

Allred then outlined his own 
program for placing two-thirds of 
the wealth now escaping taxation 
on the tax books.

Labor, he said was assured of 
his support and always has been.
He declared himself in favor of 
old age pensions and unemploy
ment insurance.

Economic security aided by re
covery and rehabilitation, is our 
great need, he said.

Allred jlealt decisive blows at 
Jake Wolters, Texas Company at
torney. T. H. McGregor, attorney 
for the Humble Oil Company, and 
Charles I. Frances, American Pe
troleum Institute representative, 
whom he said was actively sup
porting Mr. Hunter.

More than 100 prominent citi
zens from 26 Panhandle counties 
sat on the platform built at 8th 
and Polk streets. Two bands, 
one from Panhandle leading a 
motorcade o f 50 automobiles fur
nished entertainment for the huge 
Panhandle-wide rally.

Mrs. C. J. Wilson has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. It. L. Mc
Clellan. Mrs. Wilson resides in 
Waynoka, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C- D. Foote spent 
the week end in Hooker, Okla
homa. They were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Miller spent 
the week end in Pampa visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hulme.

Miss Lorcne Evans is reported 
recovering from a tonsil opera
tion.

Miss Helen Easterwood o f Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Oran Kelly. Miss 
Easterwood is recovering from a 
broken collar bone as the result 
o f being thrown from a horse.

Mrs. Jess Womble is home from 
a visit in Shamrock with her 
mother.

A. J. Curtis and Paul Robinson 
have returned from a short trip 
up north.

Mrs. Black left Wednesday for 
visit with her mother.

Mrs. Oran Kelly and children 
spent Sunday in Guymon, visiting 
her mother and father Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Deakin.

Fireflies Have Perfect
Lighting Syitem of Own

Lightning hugs, glowworms nnd 
fireflies, ns theso Insects lire called, 
have n perfect lighting system which 
science hns not been aide to eqtml, 
snys the Clereland 1’lnln Denier. The 
light, which these Insects enrry nnd 
Intermittently Hash during summer 
nights, Is not due to phosphorus, ns 
Is commonly supposed, because It 
glows In the dark with n green light

The light Is produced by two secre
tions, on which the Introduction of 
oxygen has the effect of combustion.

Strictly speaking, the flretly Is not 
a ily at all; neither Is It n worm. It 
belongs to the beetle group of Insects.

The appellation "glowworm" Is due 
to the fact that the female of this 
species Is wingless, nnd hears h strik
ing resemblance to a worm, ns docs 
the Insect In the larva stage. Not 
only Is the adult, particularly the 
female, light producing; even In tho 
egg, larva nnd pupa stages this or
ganism gives off a pale phosphorescent 
glow.

Examined under magnifying glass, 
the lantern mechanism of the firefly 
uppears on the last three segments 
of the abdomen. The microscope dis
closes further that this photogenic or
gan Is made up of n ventral mass of 
large cells where the luminescence 
originates, and directly behind it Is 
another layer ot small cells which 
nets ns the reflector. Two large 
tracheal trunks or nlr tubes pass Into 
the light organ and brunch out Into 
every cell. These tubes give an 
abundant supply of oxygen to the pho
togenic cells. Paralleling the ulr tube*
Is a system of white, threndllke 
branches which arc the nerves control- 
Ing luminescence.

Potassium Is Chemical i 
T hat Is Used Many \V«

Potash used us fertilizer w cal 
potassium chloride nnd potassium i 
phttte. lu various other forms 
commodity has ninny Important 
Milady’s furs ure dressed with p 
slum aluminum sulphate and p 
purify tho water she drinks. The i 
ored design on grandma’s calico iirj 
was printed with the use of potnssld 
bichromate which nlso Is cxtenslvj 
used by . photographers, tanners 
blue-print paper manufacturers.

Every drug store, says » NmlotJ 
Geographic society bulletin, contains! 
Jar of potnsslmn bromide for uiedlclaP 
use. Glass and soft soap mnnufacti 
ers employ potassium carbonate, wh, 
potassium chlorntu Is essential In 
manufacture of firecrackers and ro™ 
vis, photographers’ flashlight powdl 
and some paints and toothpaste!

Gold Is extracted (rom ore wit 
potassium cyanide. Potnsslum hydro: 
Ide Is extensively used In soap, dish 
fectnnt and grense-mnklng. The pli 
color of canned corned beef Is caw.......... " « i  is causiby potassium nitrate, better knowa i 
saltpeter, which Is a preservative 

Iso Is used 
Inek hlnstlni 
uses nnd an
Potassium acetate and potasshj

. . . -----preservative an
also Is used In the manufacture o 
black blasting powder, shrapnel shells 
fuses nnd smokeless powder charge. | 

ITitnsslin" ..........

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hazelwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith 
have returned from a trip spent 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Delon Kirk and 
Martha Delon motored to Amarillo 
Sunday to take Miss Frances Mc
Kinley to catch the train for her 
homo in Sudan, Texas.

Mrs. Dan Shrader and Mrs. Roy 
Shrader were business visitors in 
Spearman Friday.

Mrs. F. J. Daily and daughters 
are spending a few days in Guy
mon, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Windom were 
business visitors in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hunt of 
Lubbock, Mrs. Hazel Pearson o f  
Canyon, Miss Margaret Turner o f 
Lubbock were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McClellan* 
for several days prior to depart
ing for their respective homes on 
Tuesday.

Miss Frances McKinley of Su
dan, Texas was honor guest Sat
urday evening at the home o f 
Miss Martha Delon Kirk. Games\vnr„ - i  — J - -  - * •were played at tables in the yard 
ed r a T o  fCf,resl?mcnts were servl 
i J l J t* - J J ? ue.sts: Misses_ ............. KUVSta: aliases
Louise Linn, Dixie Ruth Buchner, 
Frances McKinley and Carl Ar
cher, Perrin Lyon, Jack Hatch, 
Floyd Sheets, Chester Jones and 
Edwin Reed.

Londonderry Retains All
Charm of Its Many Years

With all Its modern business, Lon
donderry retains all the charm of Its 
hundreds of years. Locally It Is 
known us Derry, having been named 
for the "Queen of Erin's daughter, fair 
Dalre." The prefix was added when 
James I granted the lauds nbout Derry 
to the city of London, says the Chi
cago Dally News.-

The Indignant Irish pledged them- 
selves to Inclose Derry within walls 
to preservo Its freedom and Irish Indi
viduality. The ancient walls still 
stand, girdling the middle of the hill 
on which the city Is built, though 
Londonderry Itself has long since 
spread beyond their confinement. The 
wide walls are more than u mile lo 
circumference, hut have only seven 
gates, so that one must make quite a 
Jaunt to find a passageway through 
them.

Londonderry Is the site of tho abbey 
founded by Columbia one of Ireland's 
greatest saints. In tho dlstnnce, on 
another high hill, looms the ancient 
stronghold of the lords of Tyrone, 
which both St. Coluniba and St. Pat
rick are said to have visited. Here, 
too, the massive stone wall still stands 
(hough the old custle has disappeared.

Bob Thom o f Wichita, Kansas, 
was attending to business matters 
in Spearman over the week end.

Mrs. Loyd Allen and daughters 
Lois and Edith have returned 
home after a few weeks visit with 
Mrs. Allen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Norman at Arlington, Kansas.

Mrs. D. W. Hazelwood and 
family and Mrs. Luccin White re
turned Sunday after visiting sev
eral days-with friends and rela
tives in Texhoma and places in Kansas.

Miss Sibyl Graham of McLain 
has been visiting Miss Lois Bailey. 
Miss Graham and Miss Bailey have 
been room mates for two years 
while attending Texas Tech.

Mount McKinley Park
Mount McKinley park lies In the 

south central portion of Alaska and 
offers everything from u vast wilder
ness, with Ice-cupped peaks und grind
ing glaciers to spruce-covered valleys 
dotted by countless lakes. The gla
ciers In the park are many. Silent 
rivers of solid Ice, miles In length, 
creep und gnaw their way out of moun
tain retreats that have never heard 
the footsteps of man. Some of these 
glaciers, many of them unlimited—con
tain more Ice than all the glaciers of 
Switzerland. All of the largest north- 
wnrd flowing glaciers of the Alaskan 
range rise on the slopes of Mount Mc
Kinley and Mount Forakcr. The larg
est are the Herron, having Its source 
In the fields of Mount Foraker; the 
Peters, which encircles the northwest 
end of Mount McKinley, nnd tho Mild- 
row, whose front Is about 15 miles 
northeast of Mount McKinley, nnd 
whose source Is In the unsurveyed 
heurt of the range.

permanganate ure bleachers and dye™ 
The latter also finds Its way i0t) 
medical preparations, Is a strong dla 
Iniectant, and Is used in the manufaj 
lure of saccharine. Potassium t 
titrate Is the chief constituent 
cream o f tartar. Baking powder nn 
ufneturers use nbout 00 per cent ol 
the supply. In the chemical labors! 
tory the uses of potash are legion..

Tadpole Lives Like Fish,
T hen Develops Into Frog

The frog begins life as a liny blacli 
speck of an egg surrounded by an »1, 
Luminous coat This com swells] 
enormously when exposed to water! 
und serves to protect the delicate i 
within. After many weeks the eggl 
hutches Into a tiny wriggler with i| 
very long and visible Intestine nnd si 
long tail. Tills tadpole lives as a li-h,| 
"breathing" In Ihe water through lti| 
gills.

After many weeks of feeding upon! 
the ulgae lu the pond, the tadpole ua-| 
dergoes transfornitalon into a frog. 
Its long tall Is absorbed completely,1 

-und Its Intestines shrink to one-fourth 
of the original length. Since It now 
subsists upon an unlinnl diet. It has 
no need for such a lengthy digestive 
apparatus for this highly nutritious 
food. As a vegetarian In its youth.
It required huge quantities of algae lo 
derive the nourishment necessary for 
growth, hence the long Intestine.

The young frog sprouts legs slowly, j 
nnd loses Its gills which are replaced [ 
by a pair of lungs, making the frog 
un air breather. In breathing, the 
frog must swallow Us nlr. very much , 
us It swallows Us food. A dislocated or , 
broken Jaw lu a frog would be a seri
ous If not fatal matter. The moist 
thin skin nlso serves ns an organ of 
respiration In the frog.

Mrs. J. B. Perry and son How
ard have gone to St. Louis, Mis
souri to visit friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sclz of Pilot 
Point, Texas left last Friday, af
ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Foote spent 
Friday in Amarillo, taking with 
them Bob and Nancy Lee.

Phillips 66 Gas and Oil
Washing and Greasing 

Cars and Trucks 
Money Back Guarantee 

SLIM WINDOM 
Phone 66

WANTED
to exchange painting or 
paperhanging for house 
rent, room rent or used 
furniture.

Call at Mrs. J. B. Tower

EARLY man’s only method o f 
keeping track of the hours o f Che 
day was by watching the move
ment of a shadow from the post 
as it moved across an arched line 
on the ground.

THF, French grape grower learn
ed years ago that the way to keep 
grapes fresh in storage was to 
put the stem o f each bunch in a vial o f  water

Gift to Liliyilta
In recognition of General Lafay

ette's services during the Revolution, 
congress, by act of December 28, 1824, 
granted him $200,000 und one complete 
township of land, to be located "In any 
of tho unappropriated lands of the 
United Stntes.”  The selection was 
made In whnt was the* known ns West 
Florida and embraced 23.02S.50 acres 
covering part of the present city of 
Tnllnhassec. Lafayette never saw this 
Florida lnnd. ■ An attempt wns made 
to colonize It by French settlers under 
Count Lal’orte, but the scheme fnlled. 
A few years later Lafnyette sent out 
his nephew, Charles Murat, to colonize 
It, hut this attempt also failed. La
fayette made no further use of the 
land, nnd nfter his death, It was sold 
by his heirs nnd Is now 
inerous Individuals.

Bird* Found on Many Stamp* 
Birds have been Incorporated lo 

ninny issues of Japanese postage 
stamps. On thnt of 1S75, are found 
the wild goose, the wagtail uud the 
falcon, each significant lu the coun
try's folklore. The wild goose li 
emblematic of letter-carrying, for, 
according to the story, an umbav 
sudor o f one of China's early em
perors was detained by a foreign 
monarch und reduced to slavery. The 
unhappy ambassador attached s letter 
telling of his plight to tho leg of u wild 
goose and In some miraculous manner 
the goose flew over the spot where the 
emperor was hunting. The emperor 
killed the goose, read the letter and 
soon got his umbassador back, appro
priately punishing the offending mon
arch. Tho wagtail Is the Japanese 
equivalent o f  the serpent In our story 
of Adam and Eve. For anniversaries 
nnd coronations tho crane and the 
phoenix are populnr subjects, the for
mer as a symbol of longevity from lu 
reputed life of a thousand years nnd 
the latter, borrowed Incidentally from 
tho Egyptians, as a symbol of Immor
tality, from Its legendary ability to 
rise anew from Its funeral pyre.

owned by nu-

Six* o f  tho Brain
It would be dllllcult to prove that 

the size of the nverago brain has In
creased to any great extent during the 
centuries. Examination of tho skulls 
of persons who died centuries ago does 
not Indicate any particular chnngo In 
size. However, various authorities 
claim thnt weight of brain tins no di
rect relationship with Intelligence. 
Exceptionally largo brains have been 
found both In grant geniuses and In 
Imbeciles. Intellectual capacity Is said 
to depend on tho great multiplicity of 
nerve cell connections rather than on 
weight or size of brain. In any com
parison of this kind the value ot the 
accumulated knowledge of the ages 
should ho taken Into --------*

Habit* of tba Cuckoo 
After she has laid her eggs the fe

male cuckoo watches carefully, and If 
they ure destroyed she finds other 
nests nnd lays a second clutch. She 
Is not entirely forgetful nbout Ihe 
youngsters. When they arrive In the 
various nests, the first thing they do Is 
to eject all the other occupants. It Is 
a wonderful struggle to see, with the 
young cuckoo always the victor, nnd 
when each nest contains one hungry 
youngster, the real mother watches 
over them, nlthough she never at
tempts to give them food. Incubation 
of the eggs, and tho feeding of the 
young, Is left to the foster parents. 
Soon after the young appear, the cuc
koo nnd iier mate fly south to their 
African home. —  *’ ' Tl

'•cumulated knowledg
account.

, “Charlie Hone”
This slang term "Charley horse” Is 

limited to tho United Stntes, nnd de
notes the stiffening of the muscles ot 
arm or leg from excessive use, ns by 
an nthlete. The term wns first Ap
plied to a horso afflicted with a form 
of muscular atrophy known as sweeny, 
according to the Literary Digest. Al
though the stiffening occurs most fr*- 
qucntly among baseball players, It niny 
bo experienced by nnyonc, especially 
by one engaged In strenuous exercise. 
Movement of the Injured pari Is gen- 
arally attended by severe pain.

■ ■■ ■
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■ e T H I S  WEEK IN 
E f e 1*  WASHINGTON
K Amalie BANDITS— and boyt
V J ricu ltu f ln my b°yho°d the most giant-' 
„isj,“ fine, ac- orous figure in boyland was Jesse service, James, the Missouri bandit. His I 
I( nt of Ag* exploits in robbing banks and hold-!

ing up railroad trains were cole-,' 
brated in song and story and ' 

large w),en Bob Ford shot him mQSt

later i
-  Russia Kot t0 know his brother, Frank * 

f i n  many James, who was a partner in many 
l the pra'r- 0f his escapedes. He said there 

Pr°: had never been a minute o f his 
r'xire pl,ntei life that he had not bitterly r e - ! 

a? a dc- grcttcd his youthful sins, and h e !
* cblsck dust' j epiored especially the bad effect 

u,vy w'.nds the example o f  himself and his
f the plains- brother had upon impressionable 

youth.
* xind velocity j
" v 35 P«r ccnt i 1 8L‘C signs that something of the

I1** about 20 Per same sort o f wrong-headed but 
<** Evapota- quite understandable hero-worship ; 
v tern thc may preserve the memory of John 

Jo tith open Dillinger. Boys are still boys. 
f>,«d 30 They admire courage and dare-

if grsia in “  deviltry, without moralizing much 
more than a(,out the object or the motives of 

g r( greater t],c n ie n  Q,ey consider brave. I 
rtirie- do not think modern boys are any
"  of France worse than boys were in my youth 

example of or more oasi*y influenced.
|H3 over the int- j» js luiman nature to regard 
n3ri. F'or**1 the outlaw with admiration. lie 
[fdained thou- |]a(j courage to defy authority, 
taste; lands an anj  evcry boy in his secret heart 
■ firing cornfft- v-|3|ieg he had nerve to cut loose 
forest plant- j rQn) restraints which parental 
carried on m #nj  scj,0ol discipline impose upon 
jj Italy ami That, I think, is the secret

jNclamiffoa oi oj  continuing popularity of the 
iprevention ot story 0f  jt0i,in Hood, the bandit 

. . 'o f Sherwood Forest, who aftei 
station project. f|vc hundred years is still glam 

.forest Service oroU3 figure o f romance.
,pi3 Western DEMACOGUES—  in politic, 
pen growing q,j)e SUCCcss o f  so many irres 
gzg some tmi- p0njjbie demagogues in politics i

t itoands ot  ̂rootfsd in the same trait o f liumai 
formerly bar- Imturc as n(jmiration for the out 
tea u no jaw> p 0Hj wj,0 don’t or can’ 
ital Forest. jhink very deeply or ronson thing 

has ma out f or themselves, ndmirc th 
irfmsting wi - man w)10 shouts the loudest <!< 
Ijhobraska anu finncb to thc existing order c 
l^d , brpa . things and makes the most glittei 
r * M  ing promises o f what he is goin 
V "  ,k.. to do for thc common pcpplc if I 

nr is elected.1  u conseng . T jint type mjnj  Contribub 
k ®d ff ; ’  i the conservatism o f  the well bn
IWTinds, am anced to timidity or to their ha
Ifi'.i' ha*

I COMMUNITY

ing been bought by the interest 
It makes little difference 

many folk whether their popul 
hero ever delivers what he h 
promised.

It is essential for him to ke*c:s who is
[n L  Gossett! °.n hollering*’ however. Once

huts his mouth his followers tu 
to some other fellow who will t 
them what they want to hear. 
POLITICS—-in our *y*tem 

I look for  little improvement

ur

and returned

Ifiarnoon- 
( Spearman is 
lith her son, 
cdecided just 

i home.

Iiy until Sun- 
> Sheet; and 

itxe.
i  ling have as 

|per. Miss Abbie
if Perryton. Mr. which makes it incumbent u 
(per came down ,caders to go to the people 
..j r.t„rno<! rc-clection every two or four y 

and keeps them in office  for 
stated term, no matter how inci 
petent or irresponsible they n 
turn out to be.

There is a great deal to be s 
Fs MeGarraugh for th« parliamentary system 
i made n government in Englnnd, in wl 

visit to Colo- > °  man holds any important of 
hn-ri, gntnr. having to do with the shapinf 

policies for any longer than he 
|i3 begin putting the confidence o f  the nation,
^ r  resented in the House o f C
ns well attend- i m° n8- .

to enjoy wat-! don’ t imagine we will 
A  Gossett’s : ' hanKf our system so radica l 
aid Mrs Ben t0 ‘ ollow the English method, 
Mr. and Mrs i1 do know that many people 

.- of Lipscomb j beginning to recognize the fj 
Mn-JickStavin, inherent in our way o f  d 
Mr. and Mrs- icin gs , and I look for  a gra 
daughters, Mr. I elimination o f  some of the '
ling, Helen and i cfbhem .

WISDOM— then end now
I was re-reading some of 

jamin Franklin’s letters the - 
day. 1 was especially impr 
by one that he wrote to an 
lishman who had asked him i 
opportunities in America ba< 
1875. Among other thing: 
warned people against comii 
America in the expectation o 
ting a chance at a lucrative 
lie office.

The constitution o f  Penns; 
ia, Franklin pointed out ns t 
of tho whole, provided tha 
public office should have n 
or stipend attached to it 
enough to make anyone wai 

Missionary li°h  for the sake o f  the mon 
y afternoon i ward 1 How differently pub 

Douglas as h o s - fa' rs arc run today.
I have an idea that one \ 

cure a lot of evils o f politics 
be to’  cut off all official snlai 
thc point where anyone < 
tent to fill them could ma' 
much more money doing 
thing else thnt he would h 
be dragooned inter taking I 
flee.
SERVICE— Incentive Uckin 

Public service as a careei 
cr than as a means o f i 
money into one’s pocket 1 
uppealed strongly to tho 
mass o f American young 
The national standard o f 
has been measured in dolls 
stend o f in the social value 
individual’s life.

I think there Is an inc 
tendency among young r 
high ability to prepare t 
vea for Governmental pos 
I see no signs o f any cha 
tho system o f throwing i 
best men out when.a new 
takes charge o f  things ani 
their places with those wh 
qualification is their part

f thanks

Wrely thank our 
t their kind sym- 

offerings given 
felt illness and 
‘li and father, 
blessings be 

■hi
Puiricks,

|®-J. Williams.

Hilary Society

h  Spiritual Cul- 
* “7 Mrs. Doug- 
Presented the 

thews Bulletins. 
11 chapter from 

s of Paul. De-

| '» « e  served, 
’ ta be hostess to 
»eek.

I Society

Missionary 
P Mis. Redus east 

, Bieeting on 
BJ?”' The Spiri- 
r ’Pim was pre- 

l . .J'Deshments 
Uol owuig mem- 

Kirk, L.

' ’ Gibncr,

l »itb‘ u Md*y in n lh Mrs. Lee.



n» llrwl* VoiMnml CniU Om
itI, ,4*NUHi»V 7*rJ Ru m  «*e.

sve Perfect
ting System of Own
hugs, glowworms nml 
hoso Insects ure cnllc<l, 
:t lighting system which 
jot been nblo to equal, 
eland I’ laln Dealer. The 
these Insects carry and

Hash during summer 
: due to phosphorus, as 

supposed, because It 
dark with n green light, 
i produced hy two secre
te!) the Introduction of 
ho effect of combustion, 
■aklng, the firefly Is not
neither Is It a worm. It 
} beetle group of Insects, 
itlou "glowworm" Is due 
that the female of this 
igless, and bears u strlU- 
ice to a worm, ns docs 
i the larva stage. Not 
adult, particularly the 
producing; even in tho 

id pupa stages this or- 
oft a pale phosphorescent

under magnifying glass, 
mechanism of the firefly
the last three segments 
,en. The microscope dls- 
r that this photogenic or- 
up of a ventral mass of 

where the luminescence 
ad directly behind It Is 
r ot small cells which

retlector. Two large 
ks or air tubes pass Into
;un and branch out Into

These tubes give an
ply of oxygen to the plio- 

Paralleling the air tubes 
a of white, threadlike 
cli nre the nerves control-

ry Retains All
m of Its Many Years
ts modern buslucss, Lon- 
ulna all the charm of Its 

years. Locally It Is 
erry, having been named
mi of llrin's daughter, fair 
- prefix was added when
ted the lands nbout Derry
jf London, says the Chi- 
lews.'
mat Irish pledged tlicin- 
:lose Derry wlthlu walls 
ts freedom and Irish ludl- 
1 ho ancient walls still 
rig the middle of the hill 
lie city Is built, though

Itself has long since 
id their confinement. The 
are more than a mile In
e, but have only seven 
it one must make quite a 
d n passageway through

ry Is the site of tho abbey 
Columbn. ono of Ireland's
its. In tho distance, on 
1 hill, looms the ancient 
jf  the lords of Tyrone, 
St. Columba and St. Pat- 
d to have visited. Here, 
five stone wall still stands 
ild custle has disappeared.

Potassium Is C hem ical
That 1# Used Many W»

Potash used us fertiliser U C!li| 
potassium chloride nnd potassium i 
phute. lu various other forms 
commodity has many Important e 
Milady’s furs ure dressed with pot| 
slum aluminum sulphate and It n 
purify the water she drinks. The i 
ored design on grandma's calico iirJ 
was printed with the use of potas.,  ̂
bichromate which also is exteuslve 
used by photographers, tanners 
blue-print paper manufacturers. ,

livery drug store, says s NailoJ 
tleogruplilc society bulletin, contahisl 
Jar of potnsslutn bromide for iiieiHcln| 
use. Olnss and soft soap manufactil 
ers employ potassium carbonate, whll 
potassium chlorate Is essential tn tlj 
manufacture of firecrackers ami roc| 
ets, photographers’ flashlight powflj 
and somo paints and toothpastes.

Gold ts extrncted from ore wld 
potassium cyanide. Potnsslum hydro! 
tde Is extensively used In soap, fltsli 
fectnnt and grense-mnklng. The pin 
color of canned corned beef Is cause! 
by potassium nitrate, belter known a 
saltpeter, which Is ■ preservative an 
also Is used In the manufacture n 
black blasting powder, shrapnel shell! 
fuses nnd smokeless powder charge.

Potassium acetate and pot as si in 
pertimngiinnte are bleachers and dyer 
The latter also flnds its way tat 
medical preparations, Is a strong dli 
int'ectaut, and Is used tn the manufai 
ture o f saccharine. Potassium t 
turnte Is the chief constituent ,* 
cream of tnrtar. Ilaklng iiowder man 
ufneturers use nbout 00 tier cent ot 
the supply. In the chemical labors! 
tory the uses of potash are legion..

nt McKinley Perk
tKinley park lies In the 
il portion of Alaska and 
thing from u vust wilder- 
e capped peaks und grind- 
to stiruce-covered valleys 
ountless Inkes. The gla- 
• park nre many. Silent 
>lld tee, miles In length, 
aw their way out of rnoun- 
s that have never lienrd 
s of man. Some of these 
ay of them mummed—con- 
re than all the glaciers of 

All of the largest north-
g glaciers of the Alaskan 
n the slopes of Mount Me- 
Mount l'orakcr. The Inrg- 
Horron, having Us source 
s of Mount Fornker; the 
:h encircles the northwest 
it McKinley, nnd the Mild- 

front Is ubout 15 miles 
f Mount McKinley, and 
ce Is In the unsurveyed 
range.

Tadpole Lives Like Fish,
Then Develops Into FroJ

The frog begins life ns a tiny black 
speck of an egg surrounded by an al
buminous coat This coat swelh 
enormously when exposed to water 
und serves to protect the delicate egg 
within. After many weeks the e;?! 
hutches Into a tiny wriggler with *] 
very long nnd visible Intestine and t| 
long lull. Tills tadpole lives ns a lish,l 
"breathing" in the water through lts| 
gills.

After matiy weeks of feeding uponl 
the ulgue In the pond, the tadpole ua-| 
dergoes transforuitalon Into n fro; 
Its long tall ts absorbed completely,! 

-and Its Intestines shrink to one-fourth 
of the original length. Since It now 
subsists upon an animal diet. It has 
no need for such a lengthy digestive 
apparatus for this highly nutritious 
loud. As it vegetnrlun In its youth.
It required huge quantities of algae to 
derive the nourishment necessary for 
growth, hence the long Intestine.

The young frog sprouts legs slowly, j 
nnd loses Its gills which are replaced ! 
hy a pair of lungs, making the frog | 
un air breather. la breathing, the 
frog must swallow Its air, very much 
us It swallows Its food. A dislocated or 
broken Jnw lu a frog would be a seri
ous If not fatal matter. Tbe moist 
tbii) skin also serves ns an organ of 
respiration In the frog.

ft to U lty s t lt
iltlon of UtMieral Lnfay- 
es during tbe Devolution, 
act ot December 28, 1824, 
$200,000 und ono complete 
land, to be located “lu any 
pproprlated lands of the 
tes." The selection was 
it was the* known ns West 

embraced 23,028.50 acres 
rt of the present city of 

Lafayette never saw tills 
J. • An attempt wns mnde
It by French settlers under 
rte, but the scheme failed, 
s later Lafayette sent out 
Charles Murat, to colonise 
attempt also failed La

de no further use of the 
fter his death, It wns sold 
i nnd Is now owned by nu- 
vldunls.

Birds Found on Many Stamps 
Birds have been incorporated la 

ninny Issues of Japanese postage 
stamps. On that of 1S75. are found 
the wild goose, the wagtail and the 
falcon, each significant In the coun
try's folklore. The wild goose U 
emblematic of letter-carrying, for, 
according to the story, au ambas
sador of one of Chinn's early em
perors was detained hy u foreign 
monarch und reduced to slavery. Th* 
unhappy ambassador attached a letter 
telling of his plight to tho leg of a wild 
goose and In some miraculous manner 
the goose flew over the spot where tbe 
emperor was hunting. The emperor 
killed the goose, read the letter and 
soon got his ambassador back, appro
priately punishing the offending mon
arch. Tho wngtall Is the Japanese 
equivalent o f the serpent in our story 
of Adam and Eve. For anniversaries 
nnd coronations the crane and the 
phoenix nre popular subjects, the for
mer as a symbol of longevity from Its 
reputed life of a thousand years and 
the latter, borrowed Incidentally from 
tho Egyptians, as a symbol of Immor
tality, from Its legendary ability to 
rise anew from Its funeral pyre.

lit  o f the Brain
Le dltllcult to prove that 
the average brain tins In- 

iny great extent during the 
F.xamlnatlon ot the skulls 
vho died centuries ago does 
) any particular change In
:ver, vnrlous authorities 
weight of brain tins no ill- 
onsblp with Intelligence, 
ly Inrge brains have been 
In great geniuses and In

Intellectual capacity Is said 
>n the great multiplicity of 
connections rather than on 
ilzc of brain. In any com- 
this kind the value ot the 
d knowledge of the ages 
aken Into account.
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U>Ie reP*
£ W s t  re-

iJ kin!1 , _______
t  ^wr'ro*1̂ * BANDITS— and boy.
KSf; e' ;cUltur- In my boyhood the most glam-
11 > .ling, ac- orous figure in boyland was Jessr 
P a  service, James, tho Missouri bandit. His 
Urt” , nf Ag- exploits in robbing banks and hold 

ing up railroad trains were ccle 
brated in song and story and 

(̂jniou! lar|»0 when Bob^ Ford^ shot him most I

ANNOUNCEMENT

RADIO TUBES (TESTED FREEl P f t f  I T I f  A I PEKOE SANDWICHWe have installed equipment, r O L l I I L A L The Qn] san(iwjcI {  it j-i j
.to test radio tubes. Bring in your ANNOUNCEMENTS and the only place In America
I “ be8 and, >et M ^Place the ones A N N U U K L I im iiN  1 3  where ,fc may
that are damaged or weak. It’s ! The Spearman Reporter is au- Pekoe Cafe. Try one for 15c 
time to prepare for winter radio I fhorlzod to announce the fo llow -; You ’ll like them, 
reception. Let us help you make I'm-' candidates, subject to the ac- PEKOE CAFE

:11 *he best. I tion o f  the Democratic Primaries. Good-Wallace, Props.
SPEARMAN DRUG STORE J _ _ _____ ’ PI For Representative Legislative PRESSURE GREASE

District No. 124 j EQUIPMENT
CARS WASHED AND GREASED

Just phone ‘ ‘66”  for as fine

after your car and deliver thei car F° r McCONn'e LI.

Habits of tbo Cuckoo
After she has laid her eggs the fe

male cuckoo watches carefully, and If 
they ure destroyed she finds other 
nests and lays a second clutch. She 
Is not entirely forgetful nbout the 
youngsters. When they arrive In the 
various nests, the first thing they do Is 
to eject all the other occupants. It Is 
n wonderful struggle to see, with tho 
young cuckoo always the victor, nnd 
when each nest contains one hungry 
youngster, the real mother watches 
over them, although she never at
tempts to give them food. Incubation 
of the eggs, nnd tho feeding of the 
young, Is left to the foster parents. 
Soon after the young appear, the cuc
koo nnd iier mate fly south to their 
African home. |

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG .................. .......... ,
WHEAT FARMER ---------- wash and grease job as you can

when you use a Case Tractor to [ have been selected authorized et in Spearman. We will come 
prepare your wheat land and a ngent in Spearman for Singer af tcr your car and deliver the car
Dempster Grain Drill to drill in | Sewing Machines. I keep a liber- when completed. Ask anyone I r^ti-Mor.
the gram. Both for sale at nl supply of replacement parts iwu0 uas tried our service. . -tney I For Sheriff and Tax Collector.

; U. L. McCLELLAN GRAIN CO. land repairs on hand at all times. wjjj teu you to try "Slim”  W in-.
I Rhone ISA for your needs or fo r .j ,, ,, ,  nt Phillips 66 Station.

1 n ,r. m o r i i M  iw c r T i i i r  your needs or a demonstration o f , ------ ------------------ '
k SSSo e iS t S m ™  j a * — F*NCV.STAPLE OROCERlES For Jad, „

Due to the fact that we do not K U ly _____________________ I We are ready to sell you your i

B. L. ROGERS (Farnsworth) \ 11 is impossible to give a thor-
reflection  j ough grease job  without pressure

grease equipment. We have raod- 
ern greasing equipment to do the 

j work with. Let us do your wash
ing too.

(MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Hancock & Jenkins,' Props.

LAUNDRY WORK
'WILBANKS

re-election

l-irge u.i,nn Bob rora  snui mm most. _________
(jroous >meriCan boys felt that a hero of ?fant to carry over a large Gibson . ! fanev and staple groceries, next

> ,ct5-« on nminee was dead. Years later I Electric Refrigerator we will make |BIG CREAMY MALTED MILKS the Pekoe Cafe. Our pric-
J f e t f  S T T l S i  M . brother, « t r ^  prlo. »  ta » ,r .  Only 15c «  Sp.rk, C o o to o t ic
fjilem ^ jn y  JomeSi who was a partner in many! MAIN r URNITNRE CO.
p  , 1  pr*!r- of his escapedes. He said there j 

rpro- had never been a minute of h is ,r̂ nttry- ^r°i bad never Deen a minute ut u n . . . .
r*Lre p!»nteii life that he had not bitterly re- PA,NT UP BEFORE WINTER 
Knt! *-* a r , gretted his youthful sins, and he Tha u - . f .,

t  S ' b,.dnd“ "b 2  a t v r P

riindvelocity?0 Z  J Z prices
£ L 35 per ccnt I I see signs that something o f  the FOXWORTH°f ^Ki Rbout 20 per same sort o f  wrong-headed but r  ORTH - GALBRAITH CO.
IJL F.vaPor3' quite understandable hero-worship ; ------------
Iktieen the may preserve the memory o f John 
k with open Dilllnger. Boys are still boys, 

jutd by 30 They admirf courage and dare- . 1 ne r.ieciroiux «as reingeracion
t",f grain in a deviltry, without moralizing m uch '!3 |hc nuiebost and most cconom-1 Thc old bus and tractor too will 

‘ "n about the object or the motives o f : ' ri11. Spo un about n now one. | ?lart with a flash if you are us-
kk **«■-•- the men they consider brave. I allowed.— Panhandle Gas & ( Phillips "OC”  gasoline. We de-

trtiri*- <io not think modern boys are any Electric Company. 'liver. Phone CC. W. M. GLOVER.
, c rance worse than boys were in my youth -------------------- ----------- - i ---------------------------------(simple of or more easily influenced. SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED AFTER HARVEST TIRE SALE

JJ, over the in>- It is |,uman nature to regard } 're clean, press and deliver a , Now that you have completed!
torc the outlaw with admiration. He ; suit o f clothes for 75c. Other work the harvest rush and wheat i s 1‘ !- *- »»----- i selling for 87c per bushel, let u s 1

GENUINE ELECTROLUX

! Only 15c at Sparks Confection-1 are always reasonable, 
j ery. W c serve you with any need SPEARMAN CASH GROCERY 
. in cold drinks, cigars, tobacco, W. Tackitt, Owner,
drugs and drug sundries.

SPARKS CONFECTIONERY

See The New Tri-Shelvador
Electric refrigerator at the 
Spearman Hardware. Sold under 
our personal guarantee.

We are headquarters for Me 
Cormick-Deering power farming 
equipment.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

For A Change
ORBRING YOUR WIFE 

SWEETHEART TO

BURL'S
FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL

FINE FOODS SERVED 
WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

II. BROADHURST
re-election

! For County and District Clerki

! J. E. WOMBLE 
re-election 

FRED HOSKINS
For County Treasurer:

MRS. S. E. HARBISON 
re-election

BARNEY SPARKS.
I For Commhiioner. Precinct 1>

F. W. MAIZE

G O W E R .
Room 205 

McLain Building

W e have established a laundry 
in the Tice Building and are in a 
position to meet ail competition 
in the matter o f  quality work. 

jWork done by piece and by pound. 
M ARETA MARTIN

Guy Lombardo Tunes 
Feature Giddy Comedy

The first motion picture to 
feature Guy Lombardo and hla 
Royal Canadians opens Sunday 
nnd Monday August 19-20 at the 
Lyric Theatre, and will prove to 
be an excitingly entertaining com
edy-farce, made hysterically fun-

Dr. Powell eye, ear, nose and jny ,by,.the .nntAi«  o f  Ge0rSe Burns 
(throat specialist will be at Dr. a n ,  Gracle AI‘en.
(Gowers office Wednesday August - A  Paramount production, tho
122nd. Glasses fitted, tonsils an d ip,ctare Pre8entf  a Pot-pourn o f  
adenoids removed. j maniacal comedy centering about-  - ................ .....  the crazy Burns and Allen, de-

I lightful music by Lombardo’s pre- 
! miere radio orchestra, and a satis-- -.-J u.. T.,n

J. P. Powell, M. D-
------------------------------, i miere radio orciieanu, ■- - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. James and f y inft romance enacted by Joan 
family are here from Pendleton, j j arsh ar.d Ray Milland.
Texas visiting wit hfriends. Mr- j ----------------------------Epjsver uiy j , ,s numuil v> , . B 

pS«; rore t tjle outlaw with admiration. He : ° f  clothes Tor 75c. Other work  „

Uteliined tnou- |)aj  t|,e c0Urage to defy authority, 'J1 l ^ e  same ratio to these charges.; selling for 87c per bushel, let us j■ist* lands a anj  evcry  boy in his secret heart Phone us and we will come for Vre UP y°ur car with Fcderals, McLain Building Texas visiting wit hfriends. air- 1 ___________________
“ M l o « ~ .» ' & ? Z 4 S Z ? “ fcL*tiSr5fSJJSS. K,n'

Texas
a Break!

j, forest V— - irom mu ....... --------
m omul on m anj  scb0ol discipline impose upon 
a !  •“ !>’ an, him. That, I think, is the secret

t, KtlunstMm oi continuing popularity o f the
j[prevention ot story 0j  R0bjn Hood, the bandit 

. . 'of Sherwood Forest, who after 
whtion project fjvo hundred years is still glam- 
Lforer'. Service orous fl̂ rure o f romance, 

lip us Western DEMACOGUES—  in politic, 
liireen Srov!'."’iK The success o f  so many irres-

CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP 
Phono 113

ALFALFA BALES

REMEMBER WHAT YOU SAID 
YOU WOULD BUY (WHEN 
WHEAT GOT TO SELLING FOR 

, SIX BITS?
Sweet dairy feed, wheat and 87„ \yeskis sa ss-ess-a in H E w s*  Sh°es

meal, seed treating supplies, egg Come get it ‘pWM O-- A ||t; __________ ___.... ____  __  liva
£&g tome tim- pons;bie demagogues in politics is mash, growing mash," tankage', y°u want. _____ ...
i w w  ^  rooted in the same trait o f  human stock salt, and good sootless range WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.
n formerly • * Mature as ndmiration for the out- coal. -------------------------
j,gei_u now ,aw Ff)Ik wj,o don’t or can’t ' NOTICEi.™ “  , law. Folk who don’ t or can’ t
Btcil Forc>  ̂ think very deeply or reason things i! ' -----------I. but for themselves, admire the WE.AJ H,E,8 GR0C.EB1ES,  Notice is hereby given that bids
Uewting man wj10 s|,outs the loudest de- The very best the market n f - ;w jn be received on or before
jVbrzs fianeb to the existing order o f fords—-fresh groceries, fresh fruit August 18th, 1934, by the School
(tad vim a ^ things and mokes tho most glitter- ?n“  *ru,t for canning. Sec us Boarj  0f the Spearman Indepen-’ '  or jou r canning supplies. dent School District for  the onera-

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY - • V „ ,i

SHOE SHINE 
“ The Best To Be Had"

Regular Shine 10c
15c

Two-tone 20c
Dyed Shoes 25c

SHINE HAINES 
at Clarke’s Barber Shop

f  if (listing'
id vlndDresks fianeb to the existing order uifnrf.ee vd- <hings and makes the most glitter- 9ntI fruit f °r  canning. See us

(iittancc -it ink’  promises o f  what he is going for >'°ur canning supplies. . . . “. " i V  n ; . i, , £  BUItRAN BROS. GUOCERY | M f f S S

I L ha's also ? nccd to timidity or to their hav- w *jen you trade with us you Bijg arc t b f , d jth g E
mg been bought by the interests. may know that you are getting Gillisnie at school buildino ' E

_____  It makes little difference to the finest grade of food stuffs 13 ^ ‘"S'
[COMMUNITY many  folk whether their popular (f“ at money will buy. We always__ hero ever delivers what he has insist on first quality merchandise, D r • * y y
« 0-i who is promised- even if we have to pay more. r V O t P S l O l l f l l
a”  vacation “  ' ............ v-o„n NEW SYSTEM GRO. & MKT. 1  •

HENRIETTA HANSON 
GENTRY

INSTRUCTOR OF VIOLIN 
HARMONY THEORY

Phone 200
MONDAY THURSDAY

Use the services of a man who 
for the past twenty years has 
been a business builder. He 
knows the p rob lem s of oil, 
railroad, truck and bus men— 
and will solve them if elected.

GLASS FOR ALL CARS

(Promised.
It is essential for him to keep 

on hollering, however. Once he 
shuts hie mouth his followers turnif until Sun- •“huts hie mouth his louowers iu i„  YOUR REPAIR WORK 

Sheets and t0 8ome o lher fellow who will tell °n  >'°ur car will be done by ex- Old Line 
mf them what they want to hear. Pert mechanics at the McClellan

bEirg have as P O L IT IC S -, our ayatem Chevrolet Company. Four men
me: Miss Abbie 1 lo° k fo r  little improvement in employed to handle your work 
|min, Dea liar- Politics under our present system, efficiently and promptly.
‘ ifPirryton Mr- "hich makes it incumbent upon McCLELLAN CHEVROLET CO. _came down lcaders to go to the people for --------------------------------- Tnmty L,fe In8Uranee Company

and returned re-election every two or four years GOOD GULF SERVICE 
afternoon- and keeps them in o ffice  for a Just the kind j-ou appreciate in

s-ated term, no matter how incom- hot weather. I f you plan a trip

1 Cut to factory specifications:
__________ . ‘ and patterns.

Workmanship and fit guaran- 
Legal Reserve i teed.

Where your dollar
ERNEST D. ARCHER ; « v .DALEY 0LASS sn0P.

Representative For Perryton, Texas

will do it's |

Fort Worth, Texas 
Spearman Texas

14 Spearman 
tith her 
indecided 

1 home.

1, no matter how incom- hot wcauier. n  ------  _
sonj petent or irresponsible they may this summer make arrangements j
just turn out to be. to get Gulf Courtesy Cnrds. Avoid :

Ifcrahome. '  There is a great deal to be said embarrassment if your funds run 
|C.S. McGarraugh ,for  the parliamentary system o f low.||S’eal. made a [K°vernment in England, in which ( GULF SERVICE STATION

visit to Colo- no man bolds any important office j Chas. Cha ’ A— f
home Satur- baying to do with the shaping of

policies for  any longer than he has; LAUNDRY
fa begin putting lbe confidence o f  the nation, rep- -----------*  j  resented in the House o f Com -: Will wash a family washing for

F.u well attend- m? ns- , , . ~ -----------M rt*I don’ t imagine we

TO PROPERTY OWNERS

j Please pay your city taxes now j 
so that the city may pay it3 delm- j 

Iquent interest. - j
! D. W. Holland, Tax Collector.

(Potilic.l AJ«rii>M.J..--l’>iJ lor by friend, ol Joho t-undr)

Chas. Chambers Agent 

WANTED

iaiswd] attenri 1 ...—. Will aasii .  . —.....J ------  _
ntofnlnv I don’ t imnoinn ... -n Per dozen- Piece work: shirts

GoUtt’.' change our svTtnm " 1.11 „ cvcr 10c; Coveralls, 20c; Overalls or 
t iri ito fonow t h ^ ^ ’ ^ >iCa yunS( Pants 15c: and underwear, 10c.
a  and Mr, I  do knowH4aEt m L L 'n  h°t ’ 1 ! WiU let anyone c° me and w88h, ‘ 5  Pfu Plor a,re on ‘ be machine for 35c per hour. I
^ iM kS U rin  ‘ C u n  n u T T a v "  f  ' a“ Its First house South o f Legion Hall, 
^ jacxbu vin , jmnerent in our w ay o f  doing Mrs. G. S. Rook.

“ "rf 1  look fo r  a gradual _____________________worst i t  DOES NOT COST ANY MORE 
to secure the best Conoco pro- 

~1‘  ” “•»» tractor th~”

NEWLY SHINED SHOES 
Will Help Your Appearance j

Plain Shoes Shined 1 Oc 
Two-Tone Shoes 20c 
White Shoes 25c 

DICK VERNON 
at Hays Barber Shop

. u. w '  (things, and I look for  a

I” : c,; T 8mtion of somc
1 % , Helen and j ducts to °P®f?te ‘ MotorWISDOM— then and now [ducts to operas -------

I was re-reading some o f  Ben- it does to get inferior grades o f 
jamin Franklin’s letters the other ;Kas and lubricants. You buy the 

--------i-ii.* tmnraased hPSt for  your car. . . why not forranklm s leuers me ____  n__
1 day- I was especially impressed best fo r  your

*T*V tbank our i by one that he wrote to an Eng- jrour tractor?!lishman who had asked him about1 CONTINENTAL WHOLESALE 
opportunities in Americn back in Alvino Richardson, Agent 
1875. Among other things^ he BuyERS p0 R  WHEAT LAND

’ x -  i,oi-B buyers for Hansford

, ’ ’Charlie Horae’ ’
This slang term “Charley horse” I* 

limited to tho United Stutes, nnd de
notes tho stiffening of the muscles of 
nrm or leg from excessive use, ns by 
an ntlilcte. The term wns first ap
plied to a horso afflicted with a fora 
of muscular atrophy known ns sweeny, 
according to the Literary Digest Al
though the stiffening occurs most fre
quently nmong baseball players, It nnj 
bo experienced by anyone, especially 
by one engaged In strenuous exercise- 
Movement of the Injured part Ij Sen' 
•rally attended by severe pain.

* tier kind sym- 
il offerings given 
ait illness and 
nd and father, 

blessings be 
la
hndricks, 

b-J. Williams.

ionary Society

— Missionary 
JMday afternoon 
ft Douglas as hos- 

Spiritual Cul- 
® by Mrs. Doug- 
1 Presented the 
* Mews Bulletins, 
''t* chapter from 

of Paul. De-

|sh xere served, 
•dlbe hostess to

fact

t Society

warned people aKi. .„ sl ..........„  . JYERS r u n  _______
America in the expectation o f get- ! We have buyers for  Hansford jting a chance at a lucrative pub- j county wheat land. I f your land j n Spearman, Wednesday, Aug 22.

(is for sale see or write us. B« » « l  ___- ■ — a ,  yc ’ • r  dower

DR. J . P. POWELL
Eve Ear, Nose and Throat j 

SPECIALIST
G la .ae . F itted , T on .lU  * » d

Adeno ids Rem oved.

A DOZEN GOOD REASONS
JotwruKya
FORD V-8

lie Office.
The constitution o f  Pennsylvan

ia, Franklin pointed out ns typical
ot  tho whole, provided that no
public office should have n salary' - J *- t> Inrge

Missionary 
lied us east 
meeting on 

-  “M- The Spiri- 
was pre- 

, Refreshments

1 0 (0 . (\IUU,IA WV..-. P 0 I|
warned people against coming to o f eet-.

is for snie scc v. H I  Been 
in Hansford county 31 years. 

McNABB LAND COMPANY
n„.| . , Phone 132 Spearman, Texas
Pub] c  office should have n « » , « „  , ---------------------------------
n L StlPCnd a“ °ched to it large SEE US FORle m®ke anyone want the ( Your Radio and Radio Needs.
u-n i?rir e sa.ke ‘ bo money r e - ; Philco radio’s, most any kind o f 

ardi How differcntlj' public af- radio replacement parts and tubes.
,  , are run today. ; Wo repair radios. Also see us for

L . , , haye  an ‘ dca that one way to McQuay Norris line o f  replace- 
|cure a lot o f evils o f  politics would ment parts for  cars and tractors, 
bo to cut off all official salaries to DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP
fs '> P.0,nL wherc ar>yone compe-j -----------------------------‘ent to fill them could make so NEED A  NEW TRACTOR FOR
much more money doing some- 1 PLOWING?
toing else that ho would have to i We Have the Answer
be dragooned into taking the o f - ; CASE TRACTORc p A ...  l An Economical Power Farming!

SERVICE— Incentive lacking Unit..........-  -nth.I --------------------------------Something new and we now sell j
children insurance policies, 20 ; 
year pay, with premium waver for ; 
the father. This simply means • ■ - tntauy dis-

Office Dr. J. E. Gower

DR. E. R. JARVIS .
d e n t i s t

Stump and B-U'PERRYTON,^TEXAS
lihones:-

T T  Is unnecMamry to  retort to adjectives In de-
A  scribing the Ford V -8 . To understand its value
you merely have to look at Its features—and find 
out how much they ordinarily cost. A  dozen of
them  are listed below.

Study the Ford V-8 point by point. Discover the
engineering advances that have made It one of
the finest performing cars on the road. And dis
cover comfort that you would hardly beUeve so
little money could buy.

Drive the Ford V-8. And while you thrill to Its
pick-up, Its power and its luxury. . .  remember
that It is the most economical car to operate
Ford has ever built.
A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

FORD RADIO PROGRAM-wIth Warms * Paunajl-
ranlans: Ev*ry Sunday Erenlnt-Columbla Netwcvfc

Itl iv n ,  ■ —
-Res. 72; Office 44

DR. F. J . DAILY
DENTIST

X-RAY

McLain Building Phone 186
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Houdaillo 
2-Way Shock 

Absorbers 
Noxt cor with thl* 
foahiro colt* $190

Extra Ca*t af 
Noxt Car with

Dual
Down-draft
Carburetion

$290.00

Transverse 
Cantilever 

Springs 
Free action on 
all 4 wheels

Torque-tube 
Drive found 
in no other 
car under 
$795.00

The Only 
Car Under 

$3200
with w«M*d •»••! 

spoke wheel*

Aluminum 1 
Cylinder 

Head
a*«tandarS oqvip-1 
monl. $140 oxtra 
for noxt car with 

thl* feature

-------------- ^ n s A N D  l J p .

•KVlGl;— inceniiTo
Public service as a career rath- 

er than ns a means o f putting 
money into one’s pocket has not 
appealed strongly to the great,of American vounip men* |thc — . .The national standard of success I that it the father ̂ . .  totally dte- 
h4a* l>een measured in dollars in-lmhM or dies the P°HpyJa a Paid
stead o f  in the social value o f  the 
individual’s life.

I think there is an increasing• -  0f
following mem- j tendency among young J!'®a ?i.

t- “‘ Ion Kirk, L. (high ability to prepare themsci 
iL ^m ble, H. ves for Governmental P08̂ 8’ in 
RftBtt. P- A. I see no signs o f any change m

|«. P- Gibner;

»»itk*ue,d*y inMith Mrs. Lee.

tho system o f throwing a"  „ ar!tv 
best men out when .a new P

tnat u  ------------l  totally
abied or dies the policy is a puiu 
up policy. May be purchased in 
denominations at little more than 
$10 annual premium.E. K. SNIDER

GAS AND OIL FOR

your tractor plowing, spark plugs 
and automobile accessories for 
your truck and passenger cars at 

I CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY —-view and quality
best men out when.a new p—-,wkes charge o f  things and filling (CONSUMERS SALES u v o ir /* . , .  
their places with those whose chief The best o f service and quality 
qualification is their partisanship. merchandise.

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. M1ZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

112
24277

C. E  Dunlap
Registered Optometrist 

Have Your Eyes Tested
106 E. 5th. St- Borger, Texas

m

fill
safe m

m

All Steel 
[ Body gives 
| Maximum  

Safety

Single Pane Clear- 
Villon Window 

VofiHlattoa 

$•0 oxlra for nox* 
car wHh this fw r

The Only 
Car Under 

$2500
with ■ V -T ffS

S'A Oollon 
Cooling 

• System
Noxt car with this

Completely 
Water-iack- 
eted Cylinder 

and Upper 
Crankcasa 

Walls

Floating 
.Rear Axle 

withStraddlo- 
mounted 

Pinion
$1070

* d

.■. V*. *. ■;'* r>- Uj 1

m m



School Lesson

11 e Spearman Reporter, Spearman,
Amos against tho careless in'do- v® 

r  eClK li'ncis the selfish indulgence, and !n,f 
L-p> | .. the iiociul indifference o f ancient ; 

' isracl echoes down the centuries , 
with a telling application to mod- 
,rn times- The same selfish lux- ,v-,{ 

I rp at ury and moral perversity that 
t that »r f threatened the security of U-

c r̂rar- reel’s nationnl life, threatens the „ „  
Lt»Cl rhief security o f  our own. To sec our- 
Cl lh° vfou-e selves, individually and collective- 
^ ' hch0U' ly, in the light o f  the prophet’s 
f! , „nd incisive message, is the central

to aim of our lesson for today. The Th 
1 j0,vh specific application is to the 

i £f« f0 ‘ a r  problem of the liquor traff.c, evi 
ItJ^i’ joms! which, however, is only one be: 
W ‘ 7  than among the array o f  imquitious Th 
j(!‘itcr ‘ social evils that we have to face. Gc 

the Practical Application Of the ne 
^ ifsea t ot Leiton th
f t.  Since this is a temperance les- 80
A'' . ,vorv son, it should have a specific an- 8= 
He®01 plication to the whole problem of hi 

"/““ jambs intoxicating beverages ns it now fr 
|»t“ e iVl,s confronts us. But the liquor prob- to 
pi1"*.,. lem is not confined to a corner' 01 

- to the is 11 Part o f  “  larger problem -- 
PiftSent for 8°cia1’ economic, political, moral, ' , 
1*1* »f music, an,i religious— that threatens the £

01 existence o f our national lit-,. "
. in bowls, The American people were told F 

i*°! ‘m. the that repeal would guarantee them “  
eriev- everything from ’ ’personal liber- , 

^Joseph. t0 th® balancing of the nat-
now ional budget. Figures were piled * 

f*3,!" '.hat go up to show tho increase in the ?
of them Public revenue that taxes o n '  

E3v.. shall liquor would bring. What cared , 
tho leaders o f th»_ repeal move- ! 

i I.hovah com- ment for the debauched lives, the 
1 r,nl house wrecked homes, the impoverished 
1 -Jr breaches, ’ multitudes so long ns money and 

clefts- political power were their chief 
ran upon the desires? Clearly, nothing. Suo- 

L  there with I pose, moreover, that repeal does i

c A L E P ’-by “Movie S/xxiight”

Chick Chandler.
The SPEARMAN REPORTER

Successors to The Hansford Headlight
Published Thursday Morning of Each Week 

PANHANDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.
HILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
Wm. A. WILBANKS, Assistant Editor

W H E N  1 ^ * . . ---------------
m a r r i e d  h e a g Re e o

t o  QtVEUP HIS
H O B B Y - A U T O -  
M OBILE PACIN6.
HIS WIFE y  f  
OBTAINED Agi 1

TO M AKE  .y.j im M l

Fraternity Holds Annual

matter on November 121 • 19IV*. ut the po^tEntered as
Any erroneous reflection upon the rep*NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the rep- 

utation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be corrected 
when called to the attention of the management. ______

m e n t s D c k /'

vote fov in the Governor s race August the 25th, the 
writer feels justified m suggesting some issues that 
should be considered in casting a vote.

Largely speaking the Panhandle of Texas is an iso
lated section politically speaking. If the information 
and statements are correct that have been issued dur
ing the recent Democratic Primary, the Panhandle is a 
sort of a step-child of the state and does not receive 
the proper consideration.

As this writer views the situation, w’e are not con
cerned materially about idealistic legislation, about 
prison reforms, so much as we are concerned about 
immediate and needed RELIEF. The Panhandle citi
zens, with the exception of a minority, who have never 
called for or received relief, are more in NEED of work 
this winter than last winter. Programs that should 
have been completed long ago are in such hopeless 
shape that only the unselfish leadership of a great man 
can give the Panhandle the needed assistance that will 
eliminate suffering this winter.

In considering your candidate you should find cui 
w’hich of the two candidates will help Hansford county 
complete the 88 Highway road project, furnishing 
work for the many men who have no stated income.

It comes down to a choice in which every individual 
in Hansford county can be benefited by the selection 
of the best man to help conditions locally. Give this 
matter thought and cast your vote for the best man.

Stuait Erwin
HAS AM OLD  

DILAPIDATED  
<\pAlR O P GREY  
WORSTED TROUSERS 
WHICH HE W E A R S  
A  PART O F  EACH .'
r-- eon  l u c k !

Bonthron in EuropeA r l i n e  J u d g e
USED UP 9gMD YARDS 

OF YARN KNITTING ON 
I THE SET BETWEEN SCENES 

O F ’THE PARTY'S OVER * '  
AND HAS JUST ONE PAIR 
O F  SOCKS TO SHOW  
FOR IT f  :

Sothern
C O LU M B IA  STAR 
IS ADDICTED TO 
NUMEROLOGY.

S T . G E O R G E  IS  T IR E D wjoiith of Itcth- 
especially 

fact Bethel, in

NEW YORK . . . Bill Bonthron 
(above); o f Princeton University, 
America's world record breaker in 
the 1300 meter run, heads the Prince 
ton and Cornell track stars now in 
England to face Cambridge and
'.'vfor.l 'ca'as.
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Las heel 
front the 
ou» eitaa

NATION’S FOOD SUPPLY
Action of the government in ordering War-Time 

vigilance over the nation's food supply indicate that 
the most pronounced drouth in thirty years history 
will have a bit to do with the price of food and feed 
during the coming year. Truly if the government can 
control prices so that people of limited income and 
those with no income at all, can be supplied with the 
necessities of life, the government DESERVES praise. 
However, the present situation seems to be a meas
ure more of conservation than control. This writer 
feels that our present administration at Washington is 
on the alert, and that the fact we have a President that 
is remembering the “ Forgotten-Man”  is truly one of 
the blessings of the present generation. With any 
criticism that might be due the administration, one 
should always remember that we face chaotic condit
ions when the present officials took charge, and 
should we have entered this prolonged drouth with un
rest and lack of confidence, it is difficult to picture the 
outcome.

Industrialized Barn 
Draws Over 800,00*

Nature gives every Spearman citizen a hint. The fat 
ter you get the harder it is to get up close to the table.
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Chicago.—An Industrialised barn 
one of tho most unusual farm ex 
hlblts ever shown, awaits visitors 
to Chicago during Farm Week r  
the World's Fair from August 11 to 
18. Tho barn Is part of the ll-acro 
Ford Exposition.

Tho building was originally 
erected In 1SC3, tho year Henry 
Ford was born, on his father's farm 
la Dearborn, Michigan. It was 
brought plank by plnnk to tho Fair 
and re-erected to Illustrate Mr. 
Ford's theory that the farmer can 
Incrcnso his Income by processing 
crops for Industrial uses.

The barn at the Fair Is set In the 
middle ot n soy bean patch and U 
completely equipped with machinery 
which extracts the oil from the 
beans and prepares the oil and 
mcnl so that they may bo sold to 
manufacturers.

The Ford Motor Company has 
17,000 acres In soy beans, and yet 
has to buy largo quantities from 
farms to meet Its requirements. 
Each Ford enr has twenty parts 
made of soy beans. Including the 
steering wheel and englno parts. 
In addition, soy licnn oil Is used In 
manufacturing tho body enamel 
which Is used on nil Ford enrs. As 
n result of continuous experimenta
tion, It Is believed Hint the use of 
soy bean products will be greatly 
Increased in future.

Since the World's Fair opened 
nine weeks ago, morn than 800,000 
persons bavo visited tho industrial 
Iscd Barn, and n total of nearly

Ihe thing that makes some Spearman parents think 
this generation is so much naughtier than their own is 
poor memory.

An eastern editor says it is all right for 
support her husband, and we know some 
and around Spearman who are just a 
enough to agree.

More than one Spearman man’s good intentions 
the right-of-way when old habits honk.

Darwin must have been wrong. A monk 
turn up it s nose when it rides in a swell car.

Persuade some Spearman 
along without it and they’ll 
worth.

folks that they can’ t get 
pay more for it than it is

The bookkeeper in a nudist colony probably carries 
his fountain pen behind his ear.Middle age in that period in a Spearman man’s life 

when he begins to watch the younger generation trying 
to have a good time.

---------- o ---------------

If beauty is only skin deep it’s no wonder Spearman 
blondes dread sunburns and peeling.

---------- o---------------

Spearman old timers had one advantage. They didn’ t 
spend their last cent on specialists'when the case was 
hopeless.

L  wisur i \  B
^  VIAPMT TUCOWCD ^  
OUT MY CKTIOMABY "  
VAIBJI ClEAUED HOUSE*
SIGHS cuka.Tdgive a
FIG TO KUOW WHAT 
PEOPLE ACE TALKIU AEciffT hevrFBDM Wt fAMOOS RAOio EVOGfeAM

No one has really lived until he has be< 
of $ 10 and didn’ t have a dime in his poc 
folks are living now days!

pan Chevrolet Co 
F Motor Compan;

I i.c  auucn iem  mat demand will never equal suddIv 
’dtild sound more interesting if folks hadn’t been 
icaring it since grandpap’s day.

Radio music is all right, but the patter of rain on the 
roof along about midnight would be the sweetest kind 
of music Spearman folks could now listen to.



Anion against the careless indo- 
1 K lence, the selfish indulgence, and 

the (lociai indifference o f ancient 
Israel echoes down the centuries 
with a telling application to mod
ern times. The same selfish iux- 

8t ury and moral perversity Unit 
ire threatened the security of l,>. 
ar. rael’s nntional life, threatens the

The biggest sale o f thorc 
bred horses ever held in the i 
will bo a fenture o f  the 
State F^ir of Texas, October
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Chickens, from 
saui all present breeds 

fowl were developed, 
°t the interesting ex- 

lo poultry show at the 
••air of Texas. The 

w will be divided, with
an'> -1-H Club 

'Wing the first week,
•con°t y . and " a‘ er- conci week.

It’s generally a mystery whjTtjaZj' 

why their husbands don’t spend niore

Fraternity Holds

nKHMUDA . ,  , The Aliihn •
fraternities, celebrated its lOSnd’yesr’ iT h 'u .l  
and election of officers on the high 'seas' rn“ . i  
of Bermuda of the Furness l-ines. Photos show r  J  
the Kent School, Kent, Conn., elected \h,u it i l  
(Above), W L. Montson, s'ecrHnrv : ^ 
Worden, chairman Kxecutivc Council an,! N • I 
chairman of the Columbia U. chapter, spo J r i,

NEtV  ̂OI1K , . , Bill Bonthron 
(above), of Princeton University, 
America’s world record breaker in 
the 1.T00 meter run, heads the Prince
ton and Cornell track stars now in 
Kngiand to face Cambridge and 
'H forl ’ eves.
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industrialized Bari 
Draws Over 800,GOj

Chicago.—An Industrialized barn 
one of the most unusual farm ex 
Mbits ever shown, nwnlts visitors 
to Chicago during Farm Week a- 
the World's Fair from August 11 to 
IS. The barn is part of the 11-acre 
Ford Exposition.

Tho building tvns originally 
erected In 1S03. tho year Uenry 
Ford was born, on his father's farm 
In Dearborn, Michigan. It was 
brought plank by plank to tho Fair 
and re-erected to Illustrate Mr. 
Ford’s theory that the farmer can 
Incrcnso his Income by processing 
crops for Industrial uses.

The barn at the Fair Is set In the 
middle or a soy bean patch and Is 
completely equipped with machinery 
which extracts the oil from the 
beans and prepares the oil and 
mcnl so that they may be sold to 
manufacturers.

The Ford Motor Company has 
17,000 acres In soy beans, and yet 
has to buy largo quantities from 
farms to meet Its requirements. 
Each Ford car has twenty parts 
made of soy beans. Including the 
steering wheel nnd engine parrs. 
In addition, soy licnn oil Is used In 
manufacturing the body enamel 
which Is used on nil Ford cars. As 
a result of continuous experimenta
tion, ll Is believed Hint the use of 
soy bean products will be greatly 
Increased In future.

Since the World's Fair opened 
nine weeks ago, morn than 800,000 
Persons havo visited tho industrial- 
Iscd Barn, and a total of nearly

6,000,000 hot 
lire Ford Ej
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Sunday School Lesson
MINK

case the prophet, of course did ■’
t°il., rest t™ which one bid I‘ h°  ’ o M ° "  exhibitors have been in 1035 to
«  right by rflanly amUlod t/’ . urn Kingdom, their baso ,d. ,sPace “ t the 48th annual ex- 32,000,000 to

° ’rJ , * *  k S L S S W S  Tho prograr

- * mo, but More new exhibitors have been ed in 1935 to allow production on report^of the feed and forage sit*
\i annua1 ° v* 'i*-* ao/» nnn qr aaa non amtks ukTi.w —  i*   ; i »
fa ir  of

j  w «»w  wo7kz  J m ? '
j. he condemned was sloth ' What “ For insight ami b,i£tcrne3?’ according to Holmes

M  *  the M T -
thorough-. 

Sou tli 
1934 
G to 
been

icf security ui »u. own. to  ;«eo our- I ln“ i °ne of the verv host ........  ” l'Puse it in either o
use selves, individually and collective- of .,Int*mPe» n c B and all the I on’s * i8 t??ted1.by thcse Wi

ly, in tho light o f  the prophet’s JSf evils o f our day is hard ■ Wcll> thcn- says A
n,l incisive message, is the central '  ork for worthy end; ‘ I there is a moral as well as a
to aim of our lesson for today. Thr, Tl,0 Fvi, . , , I*1®.,. order; how can men be

mv it * o c ’ ’ ’ Indulgence, v. 3.S 
,.V °  that put far « »  ’ M ?..!

lors ,uun<1 so imbecile as to s,et at October 19 and 20, nnd
best l° opp°Se 't in either of the !*ruft horses, show and saddle 
the I Hon* ’ » * < ! . « *  ‘ bcse i . h g ,

a phy-

of the liquor'''traffic1; e v i l M a y ^ ^ g ^ a w a y .  the
will not

C‘lMh' ‘‘ to aim of oUr lesson for todayV'Tho Th 
P’J jow n  specific application is to th 

J n a e problem of the liquor t
which, however, is only „ ne belie^e'ln a‘ dnv r ' ...........

m  *'7 than among the array o f iniquitious Thev ,l, T ,y of reckoning.
kPe>u social evils that we have to face God who „  ' ‘7  to think of a

the I Practical Application Of ,hc ness an°,i S * tT hcS u"nKhteous-
*•  «>•••' _  ^  

V ; Since this 13 a temperance les- some day,”  they tell thole f ° rm
Pf ivory, n n . i t  should have a specific an- sciences, and thereby m t,COn* 

W pon their plication to the whole problem o f but they postpone the r
lambs intoxicating beverages ns it now from day to day and fron,

“ the calves confronts us. But the liquor prob- to year, till it iŝ  too late 7
lent »  not confined to a corner- «rc hardened h, sin ’ lhcy 

to the it is »  Part o f a larger problem

D J E R - K I S S

T A L C U M

a *

Tide it*",
[ S m f o r  social, Economic,'pMju’cnV,'U,nore.h ,J '\ n ,a le "! words Amos has 
l - t  of music, and religious— that threatens the pai"ted  »  classic picture of those 
x-b existence o f  our national lift who uso their wealth for wha

. i„ bowls, The American people were told today would call u K00(
r«  vth the that repeal would guarantee them Thif  is the life—w°new t not griev everything from “ persona! liber- Tomen ? pd song. They arc al 

JldJoseph- ty”  to the balancing o f the nat- ^® roe~ : tha wine, women and 
thev now lonal budget. Figures were piled ° ng~ ,n, that ’ “ tie three verse 

lilrst that g o , up o show tho increase in the ?v ,FuCtUre that Amos drew 
I* w  of them  , public revenue that taxes on *’ eaIth, extravagance, dissipationIIP*11'. oVtnll liquor w0,,1/1 ^pin<» uru.i • consumo Mm __ i ,, ..

VIGILANCE OVER NATION’S 
FOOD SUPPLYi

t first that
I-dry of them m ;------ — T V 7  . .....  ul« s  o n   *’ -"•— •same, uissipaiion
IS v e s  shall liquor would bring. What cared FF" u T I the t,me_And attention of 
I the leaders o f  the. repeal move- ‘ P13 hIe h society. What banquetsme icauers or thq. repeal move- n,e n society. What banquets 

„■ tAovah com- ment for the debauched lives, the ,?y  served! What luxurious fur- 
m»t house wrecked homes, the impoverished nitur,e! What rare wines! What

t . . .1  m it 11 i t fi/Ioo n n Iam/W .. „ .....  . W'fllHlBrfiil mitoi»l rpi  . _ , ,

tion of , w . 1 lnK Vl0!“-tion of the one carries penalties
as terrible as the violation of the , ___
mea7s,thateL X yd Z L ^ n' h el Washington, Aug.' 1 2 . -P l? r , 
tice at its source, In d  let a C l  nUl?  war-time vigilance over the 
stream of wron’- run throuwh^U nation s food and feed supnlies 
ciety.”  g rUn tm °UKh so- next fall and winter, tho farm

Penaltlo, , t c  .. I administration b  also pr -paring
n '  , en,u»l*iy and ; drastic revisions of its 193 , crop 

„o  , u runkenne»« control programs,
metedCn „?a»S ' 7  di,re,  puni-diment | Official government estimates 
edness it n°r; Sra-C - °.r lt3 .wick'  a.re for the lowest crop produc
trv m  n .rt d ' injustice, idola- tion in more than 30 years be-

/'Sensuality and drunkenness.”  cause of continued drouth. rI hero- 
u n trnfJv V eht}y  desi5nated as; fore the AAA has unde: take a a 

1 e n n c C C I C  lesson for drunk- day to day watch over conditions 
t w  , !  he eV l mothcr of al> of and is starting an inventory of
mination the cul- i the fo ° d and fte(l supplF which
m o C  m f S.® u 5du Scnce- 11. will form the basis for guiding its 
means the wretched poverty of work during the coming year, 
he working classes and the heed- j Next year’s wheat plan is 1 Lo
ess pride of the rich ., It means ly to call for the same acreage 

utter neglect of true religion.1 planted during the years 1927-32, 
f  e,re 13 no remedy for the evil rather than a 15 per cent reduc- 

oi drunkenness in partial moas- tion from that figure. NeccMuy 
ures, in the socalled “ control”  of i for this move grew from the 
the saloon, or in impossible mod-, prospective cut i,i the carryoverP r n to  Hpilllrtnra n » l /  _i_ i i 9____  it • • "

Suo- ^ r° l ’ Lindsay B. Longacre. 
does ^Delivered By God. v.. 8-10

brief

crate drinking, the 
“ true temperance."mm house wrecKeu nomes, the impoverished "n a t rare wines! What

-A  breaches, multitudes so long ns money and w °n(lerful music! The splendor of
Tith clefts. political power were their chief „he3e afTairs f‘Hed the town.”—

desires? Clearly, nothing.
H mere . .. .. ..pose, moreover, that repeal uoesi ~. y - - ,  — — »• ,» luvivera oince wei
uued justice i increase the public revenue, bal- - 1Pea, followed a brief but;22nd. Glasses fitt
frsit of right-, ance the national budget, pay off f ear£uHy vivid picture of the com- adenoids removed.
...a- the national debt, and ....................  InK horror of seiee and rnntn™ I r t> r

_. ~ j1**} on • i ** * , ut*' wic com
1 kaod: lke national debt, and accumulate borror of seige and capture,

r .  . thine enough money to buy half the Thc devastation will be so great 
IS®* n a . world. What o f it’  l e t  ’ old ns on,v :— 1 •— ”  ”

.u n I smith reply:L-l, our ox. fa r yR thc ,and| to hasten

Twill raise up il!s a prey- Where wc 
ii n house of nceumuiates nnd men dc 
A the God of " o e  to them that are n: ear 

raxH afflict you-/l0 n ’ v- *’

.S  -------- I J ------*---------- v ~ —v . . .  OUV t J i i j u r t i
self styled,from this year’s excessive tiguie 

o f 270,000,000 bushels :o about
n n ------------------------- the normal of 125,000,000 busn-
ur. rowell eye, ear, nose and els. 

throat specialist will be at Dr. i Cotton production, limited th s 
e . ,o°'!.er35 ' ce Wednesday August year to 25,000,000 acres und.r 
but|--nd. Glasses fitted, tonsils and the voluntary control plan and Is

10,460,251 bales under thc Bank

ticula. ' 

^)ceyle
•  All the world 

knows Djer-Kiss is 
foremost among a ll  

Talcums. For the whole 
family, after bathing, it is 

indispensable. Use it daily.
Softer,’ finer, absolutely pure—it 

protects and absorbs. The delicate, 
inimitable Djer-Kiss fragrance, of 
course. White and Rose.
Jumbo Size 2 5 ^

51°.° Regular
Size

as only to be explained by the di
vine abhorrence of the wicked na- 1  

lasten- .tlon’ ^ 0l1 who had been the lov -1 
wealth lntf protector of his people, now 
decay, hates them, now lias become their 

omnipitent foe. He delivers up 
to the Assyr.ans thc capital city, 1 
Samaria, with all that is in it.

J. P. Powell, M. D. head Act, probably v/.Il be e.t.enj-
T A L C U M  P O W D E R
Gamiln* D|sr-Ki>t Parfgtn, in a dainty n r  J  
Vanotte, Purjo S i z e ..........................‘ J  ’

Jjif Hamath un
lit Artbah.
1 Sttk co'.hI. and 
lay lire.—Amos

|hsi ibeut B. C 

|ini xr.d worked
a south of Beth- ** “ .ij-m - umm

ti especially that the First Commandment was
of Bethel, in intended only for the children o f “ That ye have_ turned justice

\> cc to them that are at ease men. women, children, animals,
in Zion.”  “ Amos startled the costly possessions. The ruin is
worshippers o f the god of ease—  so great that even if there arc 
one o f  the earliest o f (lie tr.ls. ten men in one house, not one
gods. Altars were set up before shall be spared. It will be so aw-
this god in the very beginning o f . ful that the carcasses cannot be 
human history, mid ever since1 buried, they must be burned. So 
multitudes have hecx: his willing ‘ great will he the fear and despair 
worshippers.s If anyone think o f the justly doomed people.”  

Justice ~  * —T u rn ed  Into G all.
turned . 
fruit of

12

_HON
It! the prophet

Israel, he has read history in into gall, and ..... ........ „
vain.” — Hon. William Jennings |eousnes3 into wormwood.”  Justice
Biyan- In uttering his woe upon j  and righteousness should

right-

be 1

Guarantee 
Against AH 
Road 
Hazards

E rotecty o u r s e l f

m d  ¥ © i i  F f l t M O f fIn your HOLIDAY TRIP
W h e t h e r  you are hurrying to your 

destination on your holiday trip or hurrying home, 
yon’ ll need the greatest safety, stamina and 
dependability in your tires. That’s why it’s foolish 
to start out with old worn tires. Why not get » 
new set of Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934T 

The greatest tire 
sensation of the year.

AND OP. tirtprt../SWarf
Six Sport Roadster at F lint, M ichigan, 
$465. With hamper*, tpare tiro and
tirolaekrtholutprice is $18 additional. 
Price* rnhfed to change without noticew

IRLD’S LOWEST PRICE 
FOR A  SIX

f The exceptional popularity which Cher-
____  rolet has enjoyed for many years has

naturally had its effect on Chevrolet prices. Large 
sales have enabled Chevrolet to maintain consistently 
low purchase prices, which were recently lowered even 
further. As a result Chevrolet now offers yon the lowest 
priced six-cylinder automobile obtainable—a big, com
fortable car with Fisher Body styling and refinement- 
cafe, weatherproof, cable-controlled brakes—the smooth- 
ness and economy of a valve-in-head, six-cylinder engine 
—and typical Chevrolet dependability. In offering this 
car, and the Master models, at substantially lower prices, 
Chevrolet hopes to repay the motoring public in some 
measure, for consistently placing Chevrolet so high in 
public favor.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Cempen OmnUt't low ietioertdpnett and easy G.M.A.C. tern*. 

---------------General Motor* Value

I  DCALER ADVERTtSEMBff

He v r o l e t
Nan Chevrolet Co. Inc., Spearman 
N Motor Company, Gruver, Texas

Effective Today Firestone i 

guarantees their complete 

line of tires against all road 

hazards for twelve months.

In addition Firestone gives 

the industry life time Warr

anty-against defects in the 

workmanship and material.

NOW!
A TRIPLE

G U A R A N T E E
ON EVERY

Tirestone
TIRE

— forUnaqualed Performance Records 

— for life Against Ail Defects 
— for 12 Months Against All Road 

Hazards*

'Guaranteed fo r  six m onths when 
used in commercial service.

When Uied In Commercial 
Service thete Tire# Are 

Guaranteed for Six Mcntho

EVERY
CONCEIVABLE TEST 

FOR YOUR 
SAFETY

Out o f the gruelling grind of the race 
truck— off the wheels of Firestone Test cars 
has come a new tire. The new Firestone 
High Speed Tire for 1934. Wider tread 
with flatter contour —  more and tougher 
rubber —  deeper non-skid —  50% longer 
non-skid mileage. All tested and proved 
for safety, stamina and dependability on 
your car.

WHAT A BUY!
A real holiday special. Firestone Courier tires at unusually 

low prices. Don’t miss this opportunity to get triple guaranteed 
tires at these prices.

COURIER
TY P E H

O n ly

' and uod-dirert. i '■ ..... *“ ™ , meir base iudo-es n„<,i*-‘ — o- . , uJ0, OOO to 35,000,000 acres. uation showing supplies available lffi|
tur„, , ............“ So is part of na !l d ,Un,ius‘  rult,is had transformed as O etn W  Ff\lr ot Tim program for com  and hotrslin comparison with the livestock
ures laws, and is essential if o n e * . h o u > d  be pleasant and hdn-beetPaiMd^n »h«t0 2, ’ tha,'i have iH ati11 t0 be considered. Final •’■ooulation it r»o*t suDnort.

God at all. t a g .H 0 ■ and b it te tS . V ision  wili hinge largely on tne •

Consumers Sales Co.
Spearman, Texas,

mm;
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hurst; left Spearman" Tuesday ' 5Ir’ and 
Chicago to visit the World’s fair |?"d Pat Benn

Arrangements hnve been com-1 Members of the McClellan fa m i-^ 1*1 mo*)‘ *c ’
pleted to hold all night services llies o f  Spearman and Gruver w ith , -  ,
o f the B a p t i s t  Church.on the lawn in f cw invited guests enjoyed an Sheriff and Mrs. H. L. Wilbanks i \<n  ,
at the church home. Members of nlI day picnic last Sunday at the and family returned last Saturday Joan ' E’
the Methodist Church nre co-op- Steele Hunch Northwest o f  Spear- after visiting Century of Progress ; j ji« , vuj

, *r T  V . tu'n l ! crating in the movement. man. Those attending the very in Chicago fo r  ten days. !ca „vonstand with people who teach that p  h M  s™ . • .....................  - - J '-'“ ‘■yon,man can do" nothing to save him-1 , Services will not be held Sun-,enjoyable affair were; Mr. and 
self, and further that after he day evening because o f 'th e  tern- j j rgi p cars0n of Canyon, Tex- 
becomes a Christian, he can do j P ««M e  drama at the Union |n?, M,-. „ m|| Mrs. Haul Higgs and

"ts ir"  n V ov „h*cl you
they? We usS°  C° m<? ° Ut and worship

« *  - 3 1 cjn r r ? r r
.... * Su n d a y  s c h o o l  t h u r c h  of Christ

teach .the Greatest Book°I?o f Jn Sunday1* ?  f ° r the week beginning 
ttm eo-The Holy Bible; thl ^

| nothing sinful enough for him to ;Uhuich
lose his eternal salvation, when 
we understand and tench the op
posite.

Lastly, if all religious organi
zations can scriptually worship 
together during a revival lasting 
a month, a week, or a day, then 

! they could continue to do so in- 
j definitely.

family of Gruver; and Mrs-

SPEA
' v o lu m e  t w e n t y  SEVEN-N<

m

m
m -

i

m m

fallible Word of God. That book 
is our Text Book. If you are not 
ashamed of the Bible— bring one 
to Sunday School and Church.

B. T. S— All unions meet at ■ 
7:30 p. m-

Sunday Night— The Murder
Trial, at the Union 
8:30 p. m.

It will be worth your while to 
see and hear this murder trial. 
Dr. Atticus Webb o f Dallas, Tex
as, will be in charge of the trial. 
Let’s all go.

Extra Notice— And please

These cooperative Sunday night | j, j[, ( ;ruVer, of Gruver; Dave 
services will be held thru-out the J McClellan, Bill McClellan and 
month o f  August. Mr. ami Mrs. Randolph McClellan

------------------------- land family of Gruver.LEGION DANCE TO FEATURE 
SIX PIECE ORCHESTRA AT
LEGION HALL FRIDAY NITE TAKING HOT BATHS AT

----------- HOT SPRINGS NEW MEXICO |
Featuring the ’ ’Rhythm Rum- j

biers”  a six piece orchestra, the ; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Berner were [ 
The above arc some o f  our rea-i,iance committee of the American taken to Hot Springs, New Mcx- 

sons for with holding our support Legion will provide entertainment; ico last Friday by Cap Richardson 
.from Denominational meetings. |nt the Legion Hall this week. A ;and Jess Edwards who returned

Preaching 11:00 a. m. | If we arc wrong we pray God to reduced admission price has been to Spearman Sunday. Mr. and
Young People’s Bible Classes help us to see the truth. This i s ‘announced by the Legion officials, Mrs. Berner remained in Hot 

7:30 p. m. j written not in the spirit o f criti- which it is anticipated will increase Springs where they will take the
Preaching S:30 p. m. icisrn, but to make Clear the reas-; attendance at the Friday evening hot baths for their health for sev-
Mid-Weck Bible Classes 8:30 ons for the stand that we take, j entertainment. 'oral weeks.

p. m-, Thursday. I f we are wrong in any o f our; -----------------------------
You are cordially invited to at- views, or if we have misrepresent-; _ __ | Other people taking the bathsChurch at tenj  an our scrviccs.

SOME REASONS WHY
come your correction

We are sincerely striving 
practice and to teach the will 

The question is often asked God, nothing more, 
why it is that the Churches of 

. 1 Christ do not dismiss their ser- MOORE-RAWLS
lice this, our second appeal for a vices and cooperate in re\i\alsj — - -
Love Otferimr for Buckner Or- conducted by Denominations. To Miss \ eda Rawls of Eldorado, 
phan’s Home? Only $4.25 came fully explain all of the reasons!Oklahoma and Eagle Moore of 
in last Sunday. Hence the reas- will not be possible in this short Spearman were married last 
on for this scond appeal. Bring treatise, even if capable o f do- Thursday afternoon, August 16th, 
or send if you can’t come, an of- ing so, yet a few of the princi- at 7 p..m., by a Justice of the 
fering for this most worthy and Pie ones may be stated for  the Peace in Wellington, Texas. Miss 
at this time, most needy cause- purpose of making clear the post- Rawls attended Southwestern

The Prayer Meeting*__ Were tion of the Church in this con- State Teachers College at Weath-
you ever in a mid-week prayer nection. J Oklahoma this summer,
service? Why not help build a Not A R et. ..lo ry  Spirit Mie ,s he daughter o f Mr. and 
great prayer meeting and thereby In the beginning we wish to Mrs. Pete Rawls of Eldorado, 
help build a great church. Impos- state that it is not a retaliatory Eagle Moore is the son of Mr. 
sibie to have a great church spirit that prompts this action. It and Mrs. Pete Ralls o f Coohdge, 
without a great effort and faith- is true that Denominations do not Arizona, and a brother o f Adrian 
fill loval service to your church, dismiss any of their services dur- Moore of Spearman. Eagle re- 

About the baptizing:— An- ing revivals conducted by the icentiy bought ouTthe interest o f , 
nouncement as to when and where Church of Christ, and in many E. C. \Vomble in the Z  ombie Ma- 
will be made Sunday morning. instances arrange their programs chine Shop and changed the name

Wasn’t it Great:__Last Sunday in such a way that tends to d e -;o f the business to Moore Brothers
night, that lawn service? Yes, and crease the attendance at such re- Machine Shop, 
for tht remaining Sundavs o fv iv a ls . And this in the face o f 1 The happy couple left Spearman 
August, the night services will be the fact that many of them teach \ Monday night accompanied by 
held on the Baptist Church iav,n. that “ one church is as good as Mrs Carvel Morns, a sister of 
The Methodist Brethren will be another.”  The Church o f Christ j Lagle s, for Coolidge, Arizona, 
in charge o f the next lawn ser- could not, however, dismiss a sin- where they will visit for awhile 
vice. All other churches are in- gle Lord’s day service, regardless j before continuing their honey- 
vited to join the Methodist and o f what the denominations did in . moon, ihey plan to drive to Chi- 
Baptist in these cool lawn ser- that connection. We respectfully cago nnd sec the World's Fair, on 
vices- Each church participating submit the following reasons. ‘ °  -Viagra Falls and return to their 
would be expected to have charge Denomination! Not Needed home in Spearman by way of Los
of one service— furnish the The members of Christ’s Church ; AnKcles> California,
preacher and be responsible for are persuaded that Denominations 
extra musical program. Join us are unnecessary religious organi-
in these evening services. All .ZIttiong_ Had they been in God’s _______
the churches of the t°wn are m ost’ piar, jt seems certain that they Members of the Snap D ragon1 
cordially invited to ccnie enjoy would have been authorized m Club met Monday of this week at
our cooj, grassy, well lighted lawn. .his word, and would have started the home o f Mrs. Robert Meek

~ - .neir existence at the same time for the regular meeting. The
Christian Science Church thcl ‘ he B°rd established his subject o f the lesson was “ Iris" 

l ’hutch. The present day denomi- and the roll call was answered
----------- ' rations were practically all estab- w ith suggestions on ‘ ‘Fall plant-,

“ Soul”  is the subject of the lished during and after the six-,ing and seeds.”  Mrs. P. M. Maize
Lesson-Sermon which will be tcenth century. The Church that ably led the lesson,
read in the Churches of Christ, j Christ died to establish was to be The next meeting will be Aug- 
on Sunday, August 19. ["One Body,”  not ‘ ‘Many Bodies." ! u»t 20th.

The Golden Text is: “ Cause me Then to cooperate with denomi-; -----------------------------
to hear the loving kindness in th e ‘nations in their meetings is to i MADDEN-LARSON
morning; for in the I do trust: endorse their programs, and sane- -----------
cause me to know the way where- tion their peculiar man made doc- Earl Madden and Miss Lorraine . 
in I should walk; f o r i  lift up my trines about which the apostle Larson, popular young Spearman 
soul unto thee.” —-Psalms 143:8. Paul warns us not to do. ‘ ‘Now couple were quietly married in!

Among the citations which com- these things brethren, I have in a Guymon at 7 p. m" last Friday,
prise the Lesson Sermon is thejngure transferred to myself and August 10th. by Justice o f th e ’
following from the Bible: Thine Apollos lor your sakes: that in Peace J. E. Daily o f that city. Ac-:
0  Lord, is the greatness, and the us ye might learn not to go be- companying the newly weds was; 
power, and the glory, and the yond the things that are written-”  i the groom’s brother, Chas. M ad-! 
majesty .or all that is in ine The most o f the denominations !den. Both the contracting parties 
heaven and in the earth is thine, agree thaat their particular o r -  are well known here, having at-' 
thinc is the kingdom, O Lord.—  ganizations are not an essential bonded Spearman High School.
1 Chronicles 29:11. to man’s salvation. Yet they re- Miss Lorraine Larson was the

The Lesson Sermon also in- quire ail who are seeking to en- daughter o f H. E. Larson of
eludes the following passage from ter into the Christian life through Spearman and had lived here 
the Christian Science textbook, their organization to be governed since 1928. The groom is the son 
Science and Health with Key to by its laws, to wear its name and j° f  Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lahmiller, 
scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy: to support its institutions. Com- a,i‘°  residents of this vicinity for 
■Kingdom ol Heaven. The reign pare the confession made by the ‘ he past six years, moving to 
ol harmony in divine Science; the "Eunuch”  before Phillip, and any Spearman from Woodward, Okla- 
realm o f unerring, eternal, and o f the numerous forms o f  confCs- homa. Earl is known throughout 
omnipotent Mind; the atmosphere sions made in Denominations and the Panhandle of Texas by his 
oi Spirit, where boul is supreme, you will see the difference. pugulistic victories. He is consid-
(page 590 ) ’ ered the welterweight champion

It !• Inconsistent of the Texas Panhandle, und was

, ,  „ ... . : The families of Mr. and Mrs. j in Hot Springs for their health at |
ed any o f the facta, we will wcl- Benefield of Borger and Mr. this time nre: Mr. and Mrs. A.

! a "a Mrs W J- Miller spent Tues- J. Wilbanks, Mr. F- B. Buzzard, 
o f  day fishing on Coble’s lake Mr. Mr. Claude Ellis and son o f Gru- 

Benefield manager of the ltig and v*r and Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Dacus 
Rex Theatres of Iiorger is spend- and Miss Della Dacus, former |

THE OLD CORNER DRUG! 
(J. D. Tumlinson)

Wc are back on the job. We surelyl 

{or your patronage and the courtesi 
shown Mrs. Tumlinson and Loui: 
in bed.

LET US BE YOUR DRUGC

M - i
k?’ er<

ing his vacation. 'Spearman residents, now living at | 
; Arch, New Mexico.

SENDS TELEGRAM FROM
MOUNTAIN TOP|

Jay Jones sent the Wheat Al
lotment office force a telegram 

| from atop o f  Pikes Peak Mountain 
| in Colorado, which said "Weath
er is cold, wish you were with me [ 
Stop Having a time o f my life.”

I When the telegram reached the ] 
j allotment office in Spearman the :
; temperature was 110 in the shade. I

Miss Marguerite Turner, So- I 
| ciety Editor o f the Lubbock Ava- I 
lanche-Journal of Lubbock, Texas ‘ 
visited Miss Orene McClellan in 

I Spearman during the early part of | 
this week. Miss Orene left Wed
nesday to return to her work as 
Home Demonstration Agent in 
Houston County, nt Crockett, 
Texas.

Snap Dragon

Billy Jarvis, former Spearman ; 
High School coach, now coaching 
the Wellingtgon, Texas hign 
school football team visited in : 
Spearman over the past week end. j 
Billy stopped here en route from 
Lubbock, Texas to Wellington.

I He has been attending the coach
ing school nt Tech College, Lub
bock, the past few weeks.

Wm. McC
for Attorney Qe|

LED FIRST PRIMARY BY 27,000 VOTE 
He is fearless, honest and capable, 19 ; 

ns an attorney In public and private prai 
ception o f  time serving over seas.)

His opponent Walter Woodward fori 
State Senate voted against Chain Store ’ 
tornoy for  Insull'owned West Texas 

City of B rady): Attorney for Lone Star | 
man Gas Co. vs. Santa Anna Gas Co.) haj 
a political office since 1911.

McCRAW ns ATTORNEY GENERAL will
industries.

F. M. Bralloy will discuss facts in Attori 
race over W. D. A. G., 8:30 P. M. Augu.qJ

(Paid for  by Panhandle Friends of 1

N ew sp eed - 
new beauty..are 
yours with the 

new 1934

n

1M 5H$

Presbyterian Church » ( W
It is inconsistent for the Church baRUam w h i f f ?  f ° 0t" I

of Christ to uphold the Bible com- ch hc ser' cd as ca>”  S& R lJ Wuphold the Bible com- tain.
q,.miav inin,, mands that, Hearing, believing. The happy couple will 

* ” ’’ * '8 2  S i ' / l S  repenting, . . . l y l . , .  . n ^ b .,.,| ,| ,.| r h .n ,.

nM
in Spearman.

11 a. m. . __ r _. -
offers help for every situation in Baptised are —  -------------- —
life. No situation ever arises, onc to become a child o f God, and Miss Mary Wilbanks

1 ---- * His at the same time encourage people J . H. Richards left for
___________ ___ _ v,uu, u..u .miss Mary Wilbanks and Mrs.

but thet God has given" in His at the same time encourage people J . H. Richards left for Lubbock,;
Word ju«t the "help which is to neglect a part o f the above, by Texas Tuesday of this week. Mrs.
needed to take us safely thru the cooperating in a program where Richards plans to visit with her!
oriais. such is taught. father at Crosbyton, Texas while

Sunday morning the sermon Again since wc understand that on the trip.s ‘ " c  icimon .again since ’ 
subject will be ‘ The way through to be baptised means to be im-

JUST RECEIVED TODAY (THURSDAY) 

TRUCK LOAD ELBERTA PEACHES
We can honestly say this shipment of peaches are the 

choicest peaches we have seen on the market this year. Priced 
so you can afford to buy them to can and preserve.

IN OUR VEGETABLE RACKS
You will find fresh at least three times a week— tomatoes, 

cucumbers, young onions, celery, green peppers, lettuce, car
rots, green beans, cabbage, new potatoes, water melons. Our 
fruit supply is always fresh.

CANNING NEEDS
can be secured at this store at very reasonable prices. Let us 
fill your needs in this line, ‘spuuq raqqnu ‘fuef iimij uoscj^ 
fruit jar tops, or pressure cooker equipment if you so desire.

W.C. BRYAN & SONS
PHONE 58WE DELIVER

YOU ARE INVITED TO

Perryton’s 
15th Free 
Birthday 

Celebration
Wed. Aug. 22 |

FREE RODEO)

FREE FLYING CIRCUS!

FREE BALL GAME1 
FREE FIREWORKS DISPLAY! 

FREE BOXING BOUTS!
FREE BAND CONCERTS!

I CELEBRATION DANCES 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

EVENINGS.
Auguit 2 1 - 2 2

NEW-TYPE 
INNER TUBE 

Self-Seals 
Punctures 

INSTANTLY!
ImoRine a tube like this! You 
can plugitfullofholes.Hammer 
nails into any tire equipped with 
it. Yet when you pull them out, 
the punctures seal themselves— 
without losing the airI

LOW IN  COST!
Stop worrying about "flats” . 
Save tire and tube repair bills. 
Avoid road delays. The remark
able new Goodrich Seal-o-matic 
Safety Tube Is much tougher— 
specially re-,inforced toresistrim 
chafing. Yetitcostsonlys lightly 
more than ordinary tubes. Let 
us put a set in your tires today.

Gooclriclii
(S ect# - 0 ;7 n a tic

S afely  Tribe
McClellan Chevrolet Co.

Spearman, Texas 

Gruver Motor Company 

Gruver, Texas

Utensil Set Furnished 
W ith Each Range

This 3-picce set of vapor-seal uten
sils is standard equipment with the 
W A LD O RF range. Finished in 
chip-proof enamel, these vessels are 
designed to save current and pre
vent the loss of flavor and vitamins 
in cooking.

TH E  N e w  W A L D O R F  
Range com bines all o f  the 

advantages o f  electric cookcryl 
speed, n ew  beauty and new lovvj 
cost. A ctu al tests show that 
faster and uses 25%  less currcn 
average range. These outstandiij 
plus such conveniences as 
table top, room y  utility drawe 
crum b tray and automatic o' 
m ake the W A L D O R F  an 
value at $ 9 9 .5 0 ,  delivered anj 
See it today!

Easy 
Terms

INSTALLED COMPLETE WITH J-PC' U|

, t e x a P ^ .  
Lo u i s i a n a !  

fcP0WERj
[COMPANY*

u i m u a jv  K/fj\.aiiuun iv u

L.

Those
£hel>inS
«<t
fill will 
8 chain-

JOJtUJuc

■Loan
KSy. Clyde
K i n trout

of them£ tpoirman-
J, ,io do not 
| 9:ihe! can 
Lfig a roes*
K , editor of

,W,J) Jarvis? 
1 1 f̂ormation 
tin trips to

J&jar. ' ou
Ksxated you
KtB.il. !>any-■5trr.cn la't 
T  11 you want 
JgVood’s hon-
[jert and big-

D i d  Y o u  Say  
N E W S ?

All About the Vacation
Of Spearman Folk

W. L. MATTHEWS WANT TO 
STUDY CATCHING TROUT

Mr. and Mr3- W. L. Matthewz 
returned Monday from u vacation 
in the mountains o f  New Mexico, 
with general headquarters at E a g -1 
le Nest Lake. Mr. Matthews 
said he didn t get any fish- 
Thought there ought to be n cor
respondence courao in trout lishin, 
so ameteur fishermen could learn 
how to land ’em.

GENE RICHARDSON CATCHES 0 
FISH. SUNBURN AND JOLLY O 

DISPOSITION ON MT. TRIP

Mr and Mrs. Gene Richardson t 
leturned Sunday from an eleven i 

four trout dnj-g trip in the mountains of New 
Mexico and Colorudo. Gene de
clares he caught plenty o f fish, a e 

(or fisher- nice sunburn tan, and a pleasant 1 
the ice disposition. i®

I*. S.— Monday at noon when 
i; was so hot Gcnc lost his picas- ' 
nnt disposition. (

YOUNG LADIES LEAVE ON 
MOUNTAIN TRIP TUESDAY

Misses Loit Morton, Lorene 
Morton, Anna Lee Morton, Opal 
Cline, Virginia Barkley left early j 
Tuesday morning for a vacation 
in the mountains o f New Mexico 
and Colorado. The quintette plan 
visiting Lewi?, Colorado, before re
turning home.

MR. AND MRS. VANCE CLOSE 
VACATIONING IN NORTH TEX.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vance Close are 
spending their summer vacation 
this week visiting relatives in 
North and East Texas, They plan 
to be gone for a week or ten days

MR. AND MRS. CLAY GIBNEF 
I Miss Bar- RETURN FROM MT. TRII

ter folks at _______
l A ‘?l' iD‘S “ :nI -'Ir- a»d Mrs. Clay Gibner re 
| turned Sunday from a two week

‘ t’cneve vacation spent in the mountains t 
j°,u w:l Colorado. Mr. Gibner claims h 

J„cU caught plenty o f  fish. He did ni

I bring any back to Spearman i•JouW-be trap {

•Sag two d o l - ____________________
f ^ i Ro.CeUC,i MR- AND MRS. BILL WH1TSO 
«eu Matt red w r i t e  HOME FROM DENVE

• first one gets _______
A card addressed to Marv 

IdCttaloc-u L’hambers coming from Bill Wh 
e'.V ’ ’ son. with Denver as the post nuii 

riav niti/motm ‘nforms us that Bill and Mrs. £ 
k K 0"*1 and the children are having 

.v. . K°od time in cool Colorado. 1 
4, , t l“ ,s Whitson family plan to come bi
'ft: year \ny v*a A r‘zona and New Mexico.
ty™8 on,: ......... ............. ...................................
Afternoon Aug- watchman, lias produced the 

!by, Wjj| gest cucumber that ever grew 
year.s Jub_ this section o f  the state. Wc m 

farter gets a this advisedly, since we called 
F lf these cata- 1>' ttman’s attention to the cue 
pit a big bon *)cr on v' nc> nni* ask®d 

ffrqt of the of- w.*iat watermelon was d> 
Hcj retcriK nr." aIu°ng cucumber vines. I 

est he will tell you that he ro 
a cucumber as big as a foui 

! tf the V « watermelon.
------------------------------

P na* week.
C.l4,»e?r ‘he new

Oklahoma City, Okla.
August 14, 1

‘" ‘he moun- Reporter:
Ctosneil , ! ^ Vtr’ Scntl mo tllc PaPcr for “ *!' 
|kl t' , hP " a? >'car, if you don’ t mind, and il 

_fc.'v‘kS “ ca'nt have q little space left each 
Htttebodv Put in thu weather reports,

th;’ h° U  ̂ a*i ‘ hat I have to know how t 
ls sum‘  are out there,' nnd farming 

«— hundred acres out there and
Bile, 1 , 1  here is something else.

tlwleetimT ’ *£ ■ f*0 ‘ his nnd when the nex
t cost, Cf 8i, 1 ‘tlr vest comes I will see that you 
Tit citv plenty to drink.

CHAS. FOLAS
i of Dear Chas.:

!*■ It win „  I You would bring up the s
1 ^  in thi5 coun- o f Wea‘ her> But you ? r.u r ‘( •firth quite „ hi. wili ‘ ry to take cure of this 

Spearman ’ with in the f uturo for the benefit 
lean ,,, o f town readers.

1“’ lack of fiuffic Covering the last CO day 
heaUhy! rf|l" a , ‘L

l C Mrs.

I
kross the i.V.1',' ‘ ime for moisture 
k ’- this writer ",h<;a‘  croP for H135- 1 m

h fKden loc two linff that 've . t lB r
''has quite a cmou,,t o f  moisture. ^

>’ • S. Whata-dn-ye mean 
I n  beets looking “'•® yo"  have plenty to dri 
" ’ riter two nods harvest time. You reaUy 

hared la an,f rT figure w0 arc gone give
7 in UncthT H" ’0 d°  you7I’ ll be expecting a >"a 

you harvest your first 1 
night jrnin in 1935.

•DRY AND WARMER 
However, we still have ph

& ■■ x
‘ vr.


